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TWO CENT9

‘Ssi wES3S DEPUTY MINISTER BUTLER 
SAYS INTERCOLONIAL WILL 

BUILD NO MORE MOTOR CARS7

Ifr. R. B. Emerson, of the Arm of 
Emerson sad Fisher, Ltd., arrived here 
on the Montreal express at noon yes
terday, after spending two weeks in 
Winnipeg and Saskatoon. Mr. Emer
son attended the Street Railway Con
vention at Winnipeg, representing the 
St. John Street Railway. Co., of which 
he Is a director.

Speaking to a Standard representa
tive last evening Mr. Emerson stated 
that nothing of Importance was dis
cussed at the convention, and only 
the regular routine business was dealt 

jfrrlBg his stay in Winnipeg, he 
said, he Was received in a royal man
ner. He, with other delegates, vlsit- 

k 1116 Iar*e manufacturing plants of 
1 that metropolis and found them high- 

& litenMUng. When I arrived In 
Winnipeg,” continued Mr. Emerson, ‘T 
did not know It. so great a change 
had been made in the way of improve
ments since m last visit there about 
eight years 

Mr. Emerson s

continued Mr. Emerson, acknow
ledge that their last year’s business 
was not very great, on account of tt>#» 
financial depression, yet this year’s 
business has been very good so iai, 
and the outlook is bright. The only 
thing lacklhg in Saskatoon, he said, 
is the street railway service, and this 
matter has already been discussed, 
and it Is proposed to have an excel
lent service at no distant date.

Liked Their Schools.
, . _ , , was particularly
interested in the schools. There are 
already, he said, three public schools 
there, any one of which is larger, more 
up-to-date, and displays more hand
some work of architecture than any 
school building in St. John. Besides 
these there are two small schools; 
and another is being constructed at 
the present time, which will cost in 
the Vicinity of $126,000. In additioh 
to these tenders are being received 
tor the erection of a collegiate school, 
and a site has been selected.for the 
Provincial Uuiverelty, which Inatltu. 
tion will be a magnificent structure, 
and will have In connection a manual 
training school, science building, ex
perimental, agricultural building, etc. 
The work on this building will be 
co«r?.fnced aome time this fall.

While there Mr. Emerson saw 
Mr. James Stratton, a former St. John 
man, who, he said, is now one of the 
eading barristers In Saskatoon, and 

in all likelihood will be selected to 
fill a position on the bench.

Mr. W. W. Hubbard has been chos
en as the New Brunswick representa
tive on the Board of Governors of the 
Canadian National Bureau of Breed- 

corporation which is very 
much in the public eye, is by leaps 
and bounds solving the remount pro
blem and at the same time making 
thousands of friends for the thorough
bred horse and building up a big na- 
w n«! a?8et *or Canada. Major George 
W. Stephens, of Montreal, is chairman 
of the board which Is one of the 
strongest bodies of prominent men 
that ever got behind the breeding in
dustry in any country. So far the 
board is composed of the following:

Major George W. Stephens, M. L. 
A., Montreal, Chairman.

Clifford Sifton, Ottawa.
Montreal.E •“d°lphe For*et- M p- 

Hon Robert Beith, Bowmanville. 
Senator Edwards. Ottawa.

Montreal.
wiL R* E‘ Web8ter- M. F. H., Otta- 

H. J. McLaughlin, London, Eng- 

N. B.

part knew nothing about the thorough
bred a year ago and cared less. The 
few who purchased thoroughbreds had 
to pay from $2,000 to $4,000 for them, 
and this necessitated a service fee of 
$50, at which the

son of The Commoner, and therefore 
a grandson of Hanover. He is slateen 
hands two inches in height and 
weighs over twelve hundred pounds 
He Is a horse that never raced much 
because he grew so fast that trainers 
had difficulty in handling him. He is 
Just the kind of thoroughbred the Bur
eau is after and he is well bred on 
both sides, for his dam is Harmonica 
II by Great Tom, sire of the world 
famous Advance Guard.

h„iMd0n 1 th nl1 the Intercolonial 
Ml a"1'„more. motor cars," said Mr. 
R.iiw. 1 er,„ the Deputy minister of 
for ?.d Canals bef°re leaving

yesterday afternoon.
We have found them very successful 

at ‘be present time have 
mand™ 8ufflcle,lt to meet all de-

‘The motor car was originally de- 
ïtewasdfn " °ld oountry, and there 
i. k”?4 thst bbe'r use In develop- 
1/ .““burUan traffic was soon follow 

by the Introduction of suburban 
to Lse „That la bow we would like 
îonîS ‘,5 ?r oars on the Interco- 
mnio.'.'.s devel°P suburban traffic, 
moving the cars about from centre to
Wired °“ the syatFm as the case re

will After Inspecting the I. R. C. proper- 
ties at Fredericton today, the Commis
sioners’ special will go over the Can
ada Eastern branch of the I. R. C. to 
Chatham Junction arfd thence to 
Moncton. The Deputy Minister will 
return to Ottawa on Thursday.

Inspection in 8t. John.
The Commigsioners inspected the In

tercolonial facilities here yesterday 
morning. They were accompanied by 
Mr. L. R. Ross, terminal agent, Super
intendent J. T. Halllsay, Chief Engi
neer W. B. Mackenzie and Mr. T. C. 
Burpee, engineer of maintenance of 
way.

A visit was made to the round house 
and the island yard. The various facili
ties were carefully inspected and the 
Commissioners expressed themselves 
as highly satisfied with the condition 
of affairs. The freight shed? and 
wharves were also visited. The e the 
Commissioners spent some time in
quiring into details.

.. owner’s neighbor
threw up his hands. The bureau has 
Changed all this. It gets most of its 
stallions by donation, places them free 
of charge, and puts them within reach 
of every farmer.. . with a good cold
blooded mare. It takes the thorough 
bred to the cross-roads where hereto
fore he has been unknown and un
sung.

Mr. Emerson
One of the Very Best.

Acrobat, now in the stables of R. 
Benefits to New Brunswick. F- Carman, Montreal, is one of the 

The New Brunswick Government most shaPely horses in America and 
has given the subject serious and 8 a 8randaon of St. Simon out of 
practical consideration, with the re- 8yrtenne This famous mare was by 
suit that one of the finest Importa- Slr Mordred. first dam Iriam by King 
tions of thoroughbred horses ever Bon’ 8econd dam Irene by Learning- 
made in Canada came to this Prov- ton* 
ince a few months ago.

Advices from Montreal state that 
the past week has been an eventful 
one for the Canadian National Bureau

Traffic Too Heavy Here.
“The motorGreat Size.

fni Kg»-.* « ?ars were ®ot success-

XiïuZpr r-ioss
meanfrn’red thlvmse,ves to he an ideal 
There,» suburban tranaportation 
line wher TV °,her P'uues on the earn mlv hi /°?alble that motor 
,an ,“ay,,b« used, between Frederic-
Lnd rh„iaryaVlle‘ betwee« Chatham 
and Chatham Junction.
housie and •Dalhousle

Altheo ls a thoroughbred of great 
size and conformation and such a 
good judge as Dr. O. C. Farley says 
that he will be one of the most val
uable horses in the Canadian Bureau. 
He is by Ceasarion, one of the lead
ing sires of this continent. Arrange
ments have not been consummated for 
the securing of this horse, but the 
Bureau hopes to close negotiations by 
Monday next.

Mr. Waiter I.
John barrister, while in Winnipeg, 
who tqld him that he was enjoying 
a good practice there, and would not 
care to live in St. John again after 
1 avinp the pleasure of living in Lnat 
groat city of tre west.

Col.
No Radical Changes.

In an Interview with The Standard 
representative after the inspection the 
Commissioners stated that they were 
thoroughly satisfied with the road 
here. It was not proposed to make any 
radical changes.

During a portion of the morning 
Messrs. Butler and Pottinger were in 
consultation with Mr. William Downie, 
superintendent of the C. P. R.

Change in Time-Table.
The time-tables for the

land.
w. W. Hubbard, Fredericton,
Lieut, Cob Ashmead, Quebec.
H. J. P. Good, Toronto.
oX» c;rruthers. Winnipeg, Man. 
Osborne Brown, Calgary. Alta. 
Major Samuel Harria, Vancouver, B.

In Saewaiocn 1
Mr. Emerson’s surprise, however, 

was not at Ita greatest until he reach
ed he termed “The Winnipeg of Sue 
katchewan," and found a town of but 

jelght year»- existence with a present
population of nine thousand and with ' Real Estate Situation, 
the business activity equal to many Speaking of the real estate Mr 

w/Ot the larger cities of Canada. The Emerson stated that It was raDidlv 
tr BtrFet8‘ he “W. were wide and clean, Increasing in price, and Already muny 

and the residences beautiful. Many fortunes had been made In local Dans 
firms have erected large and up-to actions. Referring to the land ad- 

! bate buildings In the heart of the vertlaed In the local papers and sur 
town, and the amount of business chased by many St. John persons a 
transacted, he said, was remarkable few years ago, he said that the great 

8 26 of the place‘ Bnd lta ahort er »art of It was outside the clty*^and 
existence. not very valuable at the present time/

Mr. Henning and Mr. Emerson's eon but promised to become valuable V 
formerly of this city, recently engaged forming part of a V
tin the hardware business in Saska- near future.
toon In which establishment the firm Referring to the surrounding i»n 
of Emerson and Fisher, Ltd., is Inter- Mr. Emerson stated that #rnm ested. There they have purchased land, outskirts of the city the1’plateaus1 of 
erected a building In the bueinees sec- wheat fields extended for milee on 
tlon, with the advantages of having all aides. The wheat crop he sahl 

l itha c‘ PvR- funning past their door, gave promlee of being very’sucoeesfui 
F ' ™,an?"Lthe COSt °' ah,pp,ng the very and everything pointed a brigh! 

m a nVUm,K , a and prosperous future for“thls Winni-Although ther people of Saskatoon | peg of Saskatchewan." n

between Dal- 
Junctlon.”A Derby Winner.

There is another stallion which the 
Bureau is after, and this is Col. Jack, 
a Derby winner, and a very fine indi
vidual. He is by Pessara out of Middy 
Morgan by Exile, first dam Mary Ann 
by Leamington, second dam Susan 
Ann by Lexington. His sire Pessara 
la by Pizarre by Adventurer out of 
Milliner by Rataplan. The Bureau 
does not hope to get this horse until 
he has finished racing.

Is Well Pleased.

FMeet *t least Once a Year.
»tTiÏL*b0ard of governors will meet
nnnnîf1 0nce a year to receive the 
annual report of the work of the

ahd «V™ c’ssr ÏÏL S22
Atw. apPTved 0,1 both sides of the 
A nn.- . and known around the world, i nanus to the

Went to Fredericton. 
Mr. Butler and his 

Fredericton at 4.30
r.
f ...

party left for
n2>" ®“ * special trahTof’four I Rl<c
SSSSoST, The train had unique 
distinction of being the first I R p
train to leave at. John over part of the
doctor andabrak”mM.an *' con' 
„Jbe Deputy Minister was accom- 
rnmmi. ? ^cderlcton by the other 
Commissioners, Messrs. Brady. Pot
S*}? and Tiffln- ?nd by Mr. W. B.
W sSmn^' Burpee' Mr R-
W. Simpson and Mr. L. E. Lavoie
Moncton. His private secretary.
Me Court, also accompanied him.

t summer
months were thoroughly discussed. 
The Commissioners stated that the 
changes on the Intercolonial 
come into effect on June 27. Connec
tions will be made with all C. P. R. 
trains.

Another important change will be 
the consolidation of the Montreal ex
press at Moncton with the Ocean Lim
ited. It has been the custom for the 
express to continue through to Hali
fax, but the consolitatlon with the 
Ocean Limited will save the extra 
train. Likewise a consolidated train 
from Halifax will run to Moncton, 
where the Ocean Limited will be made

, , generosity of horse

ipFHESSh ?nhnr8e^ha! now been cllatrt- 
nïîmiJ? vCanada from St. John, New 
Brunswick, on .the Atlantic seaboard
l°,,Bmde«,Mhlm ,n w«stern Ontario, 
and a sufficient number of magnl- 
fleent stallions are already arranged 
'°„r “ake s showing In Manitoba;
rnrnmH ,Wln‘ ,Alberta end British Columbia. It is estimated that the 
ï,l|'„rea“ .bas already placed over *100- 
000 worth of horses with Canadian 
farmers for service with cold blood
ed mares, and no matter where one 
»0r™,na0,T' ln‘he Maritime Provinces, 
around the Saguenay, near old Que-
,lïï' ,„n, * °“awa Vallay- or the fer-
1 Gu?ri^8 ot °ntar,o. there the thor
oughbred will be found producing a 
type of utility horse and proving his 
economic worth as a sire of progeny 
with perfect conformation, stamina 
and that courage which comes only 
from such a source, built up as it has 
been by the most careful thought, 
the ^wisest selection and the expendi
ture of millions of dollars.

That the pure blooded horse betters 
any and all breeds with which it comes 
in contact is now admitted by all the 
progressive Governments of the world 
and that Canada ls alive to this is 
demonstrated by the fact that already 
nearly ten thousand farmers are in 
correspondence with the National

These are men who for the

Perhaps the most agreeable news 
from the Bureau is that P. T. Chinn, 
who has already donated Valjean, is 
so well pleased with the work, now 
that he has examined it, that he has 
decided to make a second donation, 
and is giving a perfect thoroughbred. 
Rifleman, to improve the breed of the 
herds In Canada. This stallion has 
been pronounced by the best inform
ed turfmen in the United States and 
Canada as the most symmetrical h^'se 
in training. He has the best possible 
conformation, is well muscled and 
well rounded and is in

. . of 
Mr.greater city in tüé

Conductor Well Known.
ÆSSSp^ïïî
8‘ B. Cameron, of Ottawa, who is

in St- John. Mr. Cameron Claim Against Central,
wa^ COT.»ôîdr? whe? bord Aberd,‘‘-‘n Messrs. Butler and Pottinger met 
chare. Of He haa <- premier Hazen at his office to discuss
Î.IH f tbe.Prl'ate cars of Sir Wll- the matter of the I. R C'sclalm 
whi>nL?iirl1r'..the ate Hon- A. G. Blair against the Central Railway for a sum

=£s«=h-ee-t=-:^=":-™

up.

MR. W. W. HUBBARD, 
Member of Board of Governors of 

Canadian National Bureau of Breed-
every way 

a thoroughbred prize. He Is only five 
years old and is a great race horse. 
At present he holds the California re
cord for a mile and a furlong. Rifle
man is also a son of Pessara and his 
dam Fanny Rikes, Is by Bubbler, a 
son of Buckden by Lord Clifton and 
sire of the American Bend Or. On 
his dam’s side he goes back to Lex
ington.

The Bureau is also negotiating for 
Confessor, a handsome looking son of 
the English stallion Father Confessor 
and it also has hopes of securing Pat
riot, a very handsome son of the great 
Ben Brush, and therefore a grandson 
of Bramble.

It is worth noting that Canadian 
horses are also coming to the support 
of the Bureau and that three very 
fine thoroughbred stallions will pro
bably be arranged for in the 
of the next few days.

RIVER STEAMER 
SUNK IN THE 

CHANNEL

FINEST TRAIN 
FOR VISITING 

PRESSMEN

of Breeding. On Wednesday, one of its 
representatives went to New York and 
arranged for four magnificent stal
lions. These are: Botanist. Red Eye 
Altheo and Acrobat.

Well Known In Canada.
Botanist is a horse well known in 

Canada, having raced successfully in 
the Dominion. He is a magnificent 
brown stallion by Boanerges, a son of 
Spendthrift, and is of exact bureau 
type. He is of very stout conformation 
and great bone. He has a short back 
wh ch the Bureau likes to see in its 
stallions and is a perfectly mannered 
horse. This last is a very important 
factor, for these horses are being 
handled by farmers, and consequently
Bureau°U8 anlmals are allowed in the

near future.

MR.C.H.THOMAS 
OF FREDERICTON 

SELLS HOUSE

J

SERVICES IN 
THE SUMMER, Special to The Standard.

Montreal, June 14.—The steamship 
,Torgonn. arrived from the West In- 
dies having b#en in collision with the 
•mall river steamer Plerrevllie Friday 
night off Stone Island, near Sorel. 
The Plerrevllie sank Inside of ten 
minutes and is bow lying right in the 
Channel, 
ithe orew 
{t>ow of the 
*nd no sign, of l»fe 
dog. The crçw esca 
reached shore safely.
Is not damaged.

London, June 14.—The delegates to 
the Imperial Press Conference left 
ISuston Station here this morning for 
Coventry. The visiting pressman tra
velled In a special train, supplied by 
the Iiondon and Northwestern Rail
way. It was composed of royal saloon 
coaches, and was the finest train that 
ever pulled out of Bueton Station. 
Messrs. Wright. Sky worth and other 
London and Northwestern Railway of- 
flciqle received the delegates at the 
station, and saw them on board the

%
Special to The Standard.

Toronto, June 14.—The report of 
the committee on Sabbath observance 
at this morning’s session of the Con
gregational Union declared the chief 
offenders in the matter of Sunday la
bor were the municipal corporations 
and urged upon the members of the 
union the necessity of doing every
thing in their power to obtain for 
policemen and firemen an equitable 
rest day arrangement. The report 
also regretted the tendency of the 
people to patronize the suburban parks 
in the summer instead of going to 
church. As a possible remedy the 
holding of outdoor church during the 
summer was suggested.

The statistical committee’s report 
showed a membership in Canada of 
11,544, an increase of 366 for the year 
and total collection

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., June 14.—Mr. C. 

H. Thomas has sold his beautiful re
sidence at the corner of Charlotte and 
Westmorland street, to the St. Anns 
Church Corporation, price said to be 
in the vicinity of $5.000. Mr., 
will occupy the residence ufi 
ember first when it will be 
by Rev. Canon Cowie.

A Splendid Horse.
Red Eye is a slashing big chestnutA search party instituted by 

of tbe Torgorm found the 
Plerrevllie under

course

water 
oa board bet a 

boats and 
e Torgorm NOVA SCOTIA AGENT OF MARINE 

AND FISHERIES DIED YESTERDAY
♦ ♦ ♦r^n Thomas

til Nov- 
occupied r-------- ♦

T As a result of the timely -f
♦ downpour of raint which fell ♦
♦ yesterday in nearly all parts ♦
♦ of the province, the forest fires ♦
♦ in the varions sections are now ♦
♦ practically extinguished. At ♦
♦ Woodstock it rained yesterday ♦ 
T from eight o’clock in the ♦
♦ morning until four o’clock in. ♦
♦ the afternoon, and last even- ♦
♦ ing there was another down- ♦
♦ Pour. At Hartland the rain ♦
♦ continued nearly all day and ♦
♦ also at Edmundston.
♦ Although much damage was ♦
♦ done by the forest fires, the -f

so great as ♦
reported. Many ♦

♦ men. who have been taken ♦
♦ from work at the mills to fight ♦
♦ the blaze, are now back to ♦
♦ lh<?ir regular work again, and ♦
♦ nothing remains of the raging ♦
♦ fires save the smoke from the ♦
♦ smouldering embers/

On arrival at Coventry the delega- 
tion were received by the lord mayor 
« the town At the station. They then 

motor worts, and later 
Ifi automobiles and were 

driven to Warwick Castle, where they
w*ckIUnChe0n Wlth 1116 Earl of War-

CHATHAM 
MAN TRIES 

SUICIDE
I.R.C. HEADS 

ARRIVE IN 
FREDERICTON

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. 8., June 14.—Jonathan 

Parsons, barrister, and agent for No
va Scotia of the Marine and Fisheries 
Department, passed away at his resi
dence In the dockyard this evening. 
Mr. Parsons was born at Liverpool, 
January 10. 1841. As a boy he at
tended school at Liverpool, and later 
taught, and subsequently attended 
the Normal School at Truro, gradua
ting in 1860. He then went to Hor
ton Academy as a student and teach
er. Graduating from Acadia Univer
sity in 1867 with the degree of Bache
lor of Arts and honors in mental and 
moral science, he accepted the posi
tion of principal of the Brunswick St. 
School, Halifax. In 1868 he was ap
pointed Government Inspector of 
Schools for the cohnty of Halifax, 
holding that office for four years. In 
1873 he was elected Grand Scribe of 
the Sons of Temperance of Nova Sco
tia. He was Grand >Worthy Patriarch 
of the Sons of Temperance in 1872- 
73, and Grand Scribe for

to the bar about 1875. In 1881 Mr. 
Parsons was appointed prothonotary 
and Clerk of the Crown of Halifax 
county, holding the office for 
year, resigning to run for the Pro
vincial Legislature but was defeated.

Mr. Parsons was at first a member 
of the law firm of Eaton and Parsons, 
and subsequently Eaton. Parsons and 
Beckwith. In 1894 Mr. Parsons re
ceived the appointment of agent of 
the Marine and Fisheries Department 
which office he held until his death" 
From 1874 to 1894, he took a very 
active part in politics, being a strong 
Conservative, and assisted greatly in 
the local organization of his party 
He was a prominent member of the 
North Baptist Church, and was elect
ed president of the Baptist convén- 
tion of the Maritime Provinces at St. 
John In 1895. Mr. Parsons has al
ways been a strong temperance ad
vocate. He was married twice, his 
first wife being Eleanor W., daughter 
of Deacon E. B. Cutten of Amherst, 
to whom he was married in 1868. Four 
children were born of this union. She 
died in 1890. “

V

THAT LOAN 
TO CHINA IS 

INTERESTING

a of $168,000.
♦

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, N. B., June 14.—Isadore 

Bobinay made three attempts at sul- 
[ tide last evening. He seized a large 

-, knife while in his house and was go
ing to out his throat when his moth
er-in-law. Mrs. Millet, succeeded in 
getting It from him. Leaving home he 

I went as far as H. Poufs dry good 
i store when he seized an awning rope 
I twisted It around his neck and lump

ed off the steps. Policeman Coughland 
> happened to be passing and he at f pnee took him in charge. Bobinay 

r £180 seized ap electric light wire as 
he was entering and tried to twist 

K this around his neck but was prevent- 
/ ed. This morning he pleaded guilty to 

being drunk but claimed his act was 
due to jealousy of his wife.

PASTOR DID 
NOT FAVOR 

BUILDING

♦ total loss is not
♦ was first Special to The Standard

Fredericton. N. B., June 14.—Messrs. 
Pottinger. Buttes. Tiffin and Brady 
arrived on their private car this even
ing attached to the regular C. P. R. 
train. Arrangements have been 
to meet the members of the , 
of the Board of Trade tomorrow 
ing at 9 o'clock, and discuss 
of interest.

council

matters

London, June 14.—Great Britain is 
most desirous that an amicable ar 
rangement be made between British 
and American financiers with re
spect to the loan of $27.600,000 to fi
nance the Hankow-Sze-Chuen- R r 
in China. With this end in view, the 
foreign office has requested the mem 
orandum that has been forwatded and 
which contains the American views 
on this matter. This document will 
be submitted to the banking institu
tions Interested and if will be sug
gested on behalf of America that as 
this loan ia only for a portion of the 
railroad line, that an agreement 
might be reached to provide the

♦

Special to The Standard.
Hamilton, Ont.. June 14.—Last ev

ening Rev. Hugh McDiarmid. pastor 
of Herkimer Baptist church, tendered 
his resignation, to take effect Septem
ber 15th, which is the end of the pas
toral year. In his statement to the 
congregation he said he deemed it 
wise to resign because of the persist
ent and determined efforts of the ma
jority of the official board to lead the 
church into an expensive building 
Ject. which he considered not only un
wise but unsafe, and because he does 

^vish to be a party to encouraging 
the church to assume financial obliga
tions which will retard her

WELL KNOWN 
NOVA SCOTIAN 

PASSED AWAY

TEMPERANCE 
PEOPLE AFTER 

THE TRUSTS

seven years. 
He studied law with the late Hon. 

Hiram Blanchard, and was admitted
His second wife was 

Miss E. L. Maling, who survives him 
He leaves one son and two daughters.

GRUESOME 
FINDS MADE 

AT SYDNEY

FIVE PERSONS 
PROSTRATED BY 
HEAT IN BOSTON

CANADIAN 
COMMISSIONER 

AT ST. JOHN’S

ey necessary for the whole line, Im" 
erica being given her share. Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B.. June 14—R. A. 
progress Borden. K. C., of Moncton, received a and cripple her activity for years to ! telegraph message todav announcing 

COme‘ the d,-ath at Avonport. Kluge County,
?"8“ or his father, George N, Bor
den, which occurred Monday night. 
Deceased was in the 93rd year of his 
age and was the last of the third gen
eration of the Borden family who
Tahee|mmliin,a‘,ly ,rom Rhode Island. 
™ Immediate cause of death was a 
clot, w hieh caused a stoppage of the 
circulation of the blood. Deceased 
S,bo8e pame bas been prominent in 
the section of the sister province In 
which he lived, is survived by two
t8hÜ8i B* c:,Borde». Principal of 
the Ladies College, Sackvllle. and R.

ot_M°ncton. and one daughter 
Mrs. Reben S. Smith, of Somerville, 
Mass. The funeral is on Tuesday

Atlantic City, N. J„ June 
Charges that big corporations in the 
country have financed saloon 
ments. are given as the reason for 
the warning issued to the trusts by 
Chairman G. C. Dempsey in the re
port of the executive committee ot 
the National Liquor Dealers’ Associa 
tion. presented before the

14.—
House. The clothing is believed to 
be that of Joseph Ford Steward, of 
the Sydney Yacht Club, who was 
djowned two years ago.

BUSH FIRES IN THE WEST.

Special to The Standard.
Winnipeg, Man., June 14.—Bush 

fires of a serious nature are reported 
in eastern Manitoba and western On
tario. All along the Winnipeg River 
they are particularly bad.

Kenora, Ont., June 14.—Terrible 
bush fires are raging within a mile of 
this town, and unless rain soon comes 
serious consequences will ensue Se
veral farms on the outskirts of the 
town have been burned.

I North Sydney. N. 8„ June 14.— 
I Three gruesome finds have been 
taade here during the last few day». 
;7The body of David Boyd waa brought 

î I to the surface today by the Dredge 
/jape Breton. Boyd has been missing 
**”00 last October. Tonight two Ger
mans found the body of a man bellev- 

-ad to be William Fergueon, 
l lying in the bushes outside the 
k>, town. Fergueon left hie boardlng- 
. .house at Sydney Mine» on April 

#• and nothing more had been 
[heard or aeen of him uatll today.

At Lowpolnt. Friday night a vest 
/md pair of trousers, the latter 
ftalnlag a mas's thigh bone, 
found on the shore

Boston. Maes., June 14.—Five pros
trations because of the excessive heat 
were reported from the various hos
pitals tonight at the close of, perhaps, 
the moat sultry and 
day of the year. The

BUFFALO HERD SAFE.
Special to The Standard.

Saskatoon, Saak., June 14.—The en
ormous herd of buffalo purchased in 
Montana by the Dominion Govern- 
“e“t f®r«the new national park at
dlv ?797ght’ *,?Grta’ arrtVed here to- 
»nyw«n7fîPeCï! cars’ The animals are 
all well though very tired.

O’CONNELL AND MANGO DRAW.

St. John’s, Nfld., June 14.—Richard 
Griggs. Imperial Trade Commissioner 
tor Canada, arrived here today from 
Montreal, to assist in organizing a 
Board of Trade and also in creating a 
Trade Department of the Government. 
The movement, which is in the inter 
est of opening new markets for New 
foundland has the support of all sec
tions and the political

committee
uncomfortable 

. . mercury climb
ed to 86 degrees and at 8 o’clock to
night was still up to 78. 
the city a light wind swept 
country, but its effects were not no
ticed in the business and* crowded 
tenement sections.

DROWNED IN BOATING ACCIDENT.Outside
Special to The Standard.

Glace Bay. N. S., June 14—A 
boating accident

parties. serious

immisisi
♦t.Wlnulpef‘ ®?an’’ June —The first a send-off. It goes as far west as h&S 1Tr8CUtd n an unconscious condi-
through standard passenger train of Alberta. Scott, tion. Marsh was married, leaving a

1 wife and four children,

New York, N. Y., June 14_Jatt
^fchtweight, and- m «.ESaSr • DROWNED WHILE BATHING.con-

were
Special to 'The Standard.

Vancouver. B.C.. June 14.—Major E 
J. Brown, aged 65 years.

the Conservative Club here, in the 
last Federal election campaign, was
KJtaair* yeeterday whUe bathing atmanager of

::
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MAGNETIC 
MAKE SURVEYS THE WORLD OVER

OFFICIALS IS 
A SAD ONE

'

9

ISLANDLON PiWIND , fi viM'
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Y<XA definite course of action as fat 
as the permanent paving of thf city's 
streets is concerned is expected to 
be arrived at shortly. In his inauei 
address His Worship Mayor 
dealt with the matter at some length 
and the special committee which will 
consider that address Is expected to 
map out a definite plan which if fol
lowed will provide StAJohn with 
permanent pavements ott some of its 
streets. This committee Will be ap
pointed shortly. 1

His Worship returned to the city 
Saturday after an exténded 
through the New England states, 
trip was a business trip but His Wor
ship also kept his eyes open for ideas 
which might be applied to fit. John's 
civic government and departments.

On Union street between Dorches
ter and Germain streets an experi
ment with tarvia is being tried by 
Engineer Murdoch. Half the maca
dam pavement has been laid and 
treated with the preparation mention
ed. Tarvia however is used for the 
purpose of giving macadam weter- 
shedding properties rather than mak
ing it permanent. Tarvia Is afco ex
pected to reduce the duet.

the Janltorship of the. Winter Street 
Annex was referred to the Buildings 
Committee.

It was decided to have prepared a 
resolution concerning the death of 
Miss H. I. Oregg,
Saturday, May 10.

Secretary's Report.
Secretary Manning reported that 

during May 7,804 pupils were enrolled 
In the schools, 6,802 belonged. The dif
ference was made up as follows: Died 
IB, sick 100. working 148, truants 4, 
transferred 69, left the city 168, sus
pended 1, kept home 77.

There was some 'discussion con
cerning the number of school child
ren who had left the city. It was final
ly decided the large number was on 
account of families leaving for the 
country.

Teachers who had been "absent at 
times during the school year, were or
dered to be paid salary for the time

The Board of School Trustees met 
In regular session last evening. The 
board dealt largely with routine mat
ters. The establishment of a school 
on Partridge Island was discussed 
and a committee appointed to look 
into the matter. It was also decided 
to have Superintendent Bridges ap 
proach the Board of Education with 
a view toward having the summer 
Vacation extended over Labor Day. 
The board also decided to grant the 
free public playgrounds committee the 
right to use the grounds and certain 
parts of the Centennial School build
ing during the vacation. Applications 
for positions on the teaching staff 
were received and dealt with and oth
er routine business was transacted.

Those present were Chairman Em
erson. Trustees Lockhart, Day, Nase, 
Russell, Coll, Bullock, Mrs. Dever and 
Mrs. Skinner, Superintendent Bridges, 
Truant Officer MeMann and Secretary 
Manning.

Windsor, N. S„ June 14—Ths clos
ing exercises of the Collegiate S 
are always of a particularly interest
ing character and the large number of 
visitors, mainly parents of the boys, 
manifest their appreciation of the ex
cellent training and instruction meted 
out to the pupils by the headmaster, 
Mr. P. L. Handaomebody, and his 
petent assistant, by being present. 
This institution of learning was first 
opened in 1788, under charge of Mr. 
Archibald Payne Inglls. This official 
act was the outcome of a series of 
resolutions passed by the House of 
Assembly of Nova Scotia. November 
28, 1787. The Academy commenced Its 
life in Sussanna Franklin house, close 
to the present college grounds. Thç 
handsome atone structure erected In 
1822
1877 the
lege, aided by liberal voluntàry sub
scriptions. erected the present hand
some school building. A gymnasium 
was subsequently added through the 
exertions of Rev. Dr. Wlllets, then 
headmaster of the school. The build
ing was removed to a higher site to 
permit proper drainage. During the 
120 years which now compass the life 
of the Collegiate School it has been 
under the successive management of 
several clergymen of the Church of 
England and seven laymen as princi
pals or headmasters. The number of 
pupils who have received training 
within its walls exceeds 2,600. Many 
or these have passed from the school 
to Mug s College, and are numbered 

^■g the members of that institu- 
The school during its first con

firm of Townshend A Edgett, ship
wrights In 1890, founded the firm of 

and Downey In 1891, 
and In 1898 organized and became 
president and manager of the Town
shend -Downey Shipbuilding Co., built 
at the cost of $2,000,000 a shipyard at 
Shooter Island, New York, and there 
constructed a large number of govern
ment and pleasure vessels. Among the 
most noted was the yacht "Meteor," 
for the German Emperor, which was 
christened by Miss Alice Roosevelt, 
daughter of ex-President Roosevelt. 
Mr. Downey also built racing yacht 
“Atlantic" winner of the German Em
peror’s Gold Cup, of 1906. He also built 
the Elmlna. Muriel, Shenandoah, 
Teckla, Neola and many others. In 
1908, he became vice-president of the 
Tebo Yacht Basin Co., of Brooklyn, 
at which place the -Cernegie Is 
at which place the Carnegie is 
being built. Mr. Downey was also presi 
dent of the Canadian Society of New 
York for two years. The “Carnegie" 
will be christened by Misa Doreath L. 
Bauer, daughter of Dr. L. A. Bauer. 
Director of the Department of Ter
restrial Magnetism of Carnegie In
stitution, Washington. About 2,000- in
vitations have been Issued, and the 
launching will be witnessed by repre 
sentatives from all parts of the world.

Brooklyn, N. Y., June 14—What 
will be a unique yacht when finished 
is under construction in the ship 
yards of the Tebo Yacht Basin Com
pany at the foot of Twenty-third St., 
South Brooklyn, and is already at
tracting the attention of scientific 
and nautical men throughout the 
country. The boat is the non-mag- 
netic auxiliary yacht Carnegie, and is 
being built for the use of the Depart
ment of Terrestrial Magnetism of the 
Carnegie Institute of Washington. D. 
C., for the use of making magnetic 
surveys of the waters of the world.

The yacht will’ embody the best 
thought and knowledge of Henry J. 
Glelow, naval architect and foremost 
designer of racing craft in the world, 
combined with the experience of Wak 
lace Downey, Vice President 
Tebo Yacht Basin Company, who is 
personally supervising the work.

An interesting feature of the 
yacht’s construction is the fact that 
all of the oak that is being used in 
the hull, with the exception of the 
keel, was grown on Long Island on a 
private estate near Jamaica.

A Non-Magnetic Best.

A very much wrought up woman in 
the person of Mrs. Harry L. Cowan, 
of St. James street, called at the 
United States immigration office yes
terday afternoon, and asked that a 
watch be kept upon her husband, so 
as to prevent him from entering the 
United SUtee, as she believed that 
he was planning to elope with a hand
some girl of twenty.

Mrs. Cowan had with her the pic
ture of the rival for her husband’s af
fections. which she proffered as an 
aid in detecting the couple whom she 
claimed are about to elope. Her hus
band, she said, had told her he 
was going several times, although he 
had not mentioned the pretty dress
maker in this connection. She had 
been sick with lung trouble for two 
years, but was getting better now. 
Her husband had not been treating 
her as he should for some time. He 
had neglected her and their two chil
dren and if he left the}* would have 
bo support.

The young 
said, had been formerly employed in 
the city as a dressmaker and during 
the wife’s illness, the husband had 
been so attentive to her that sever
al persons had called Mrs. Cowan s 
attention to the progress of the af
finity game.

The seductive seamstress had re
moved from the city to Hatfield’s 
Point. She had originally belonged to 
Bellelsle. Since she had left the city 
the enamored St. James street man 
had made regular trips to see her 
every Saturday night.

Mrs. Cowan said that she had not 
been able to follow her husband her
self during these trips, but that oth
ers had kept a watch on him, and 
she knew that her husband left the 
train at Norton, and that his soul- 

. mate came out with a rig to the sta
tion every Saturday evening and drove 
him to her home.

Townshend

which took place
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destroyed by fire in 1871. In 
government of King's Col-
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tost. r,Applications For Positions.
Applications for positions as teach 

era were received from the following: 
Wilfrid H. McLean, Riverside, for the 
Manual Training school; Miss Pearl 
L. Currier, Gagetown, for the same; 
Miss Janet M. Armstrong, St. John; 
Miss M. Lillian Elliott, St. John; Miss 
Eliza Hargreave, Seely’s Cove, for 
Partridge Island; Miss Louisa Whit
more, Cuba, for the Ifenual Train
ing School.

Mr. Thomas E. Powers applied for 
leave of absence for the last day of 
the term in order to attend the mili
tary camp at Sussex.

The applications for the position in 
the Manual Training School were re
ferred to the Manual Training com
mittee, the others were ordered to he 
placed in the application book. The 
request of Mr. Powers was granted.

A year’s extension of leave of ab
sence was granted Mr. Wm. H. Parlee 
who la now in Fitchburg. Mass., in poor 
health. The extension will date from 
July and will not carry kalf-s&lary.

Lift-Top Desks.
Trustee Coll brought up the mat

ter of tenders for desks. He said it 
had been decided to have the board 
definitely decide what type of desk 

wanted, the llttlng-lld desk or the 
one in present use.

It was decided to procure lift-top 
desks for the Winter Street School it 
the estimates admitted of it.
Retaining Wall Per Douglas Avenue 

Sehoot. »
The Buildings Committee at the 

suggestion of Trustee Day was given 
power to build a retaining wall for 
Douglas Avenue School. The commit
tee was empowered to make the cus
tomary repairs during the summer va
cation.

4
woman, Mrs. Cowan

operrte wWi Its a 
business. The ft 
of our cky circula

Months of time have been consum
ed by Designer Gielow and Construct
or Downey in working out the plans 
that would result In a positively non
magnetic boat, which is necessary for 
the important work that the yacht 
will be used for by the scientists who 
will sail around the world In survey
ing the seven seas and correcting the 
magnetic variations of the compass, 
which Is one of the most essential 
things in navigation and which has 
never been done before, owing to the 
fact that all vessels used have offered 
magnetic attractions that Interfered 
with the variations which differ in 
various parts of the world. Mariners 
will appreciate the great importance 
attached to the work that le laid out 
for those who will comprise the party, 
which will sail during the coming 
summer in what will be a fifteen 
years’ cruise, and when the yacht re
turns the data will form an Invaluable 
addition to the Hydrographic office at 
Washington in the making up of new 
charts for the use of those who cir
cumnavigate the globe. It Is well, 
known among nautical men that the 
magnetic deviations given on the 
charts of the present time are erron
eous, but It has been the beet that 
could be offered to those engaged In 
sailing the seas. ,

The construction of the hull of the 
Carnegie shows a boat of extra heavy 
build, and one that will be able to 
face any kind of weather or seas. 
The over-all length Is 155 feet, water 
line 128 feet, beam 23 feet and 
draught 12 feet 6 inches. Absolutely 

iron excepting 
steel which Is 
will be used. Brass, copper, and 
bronze go to make up the metals 
that will be used where metal is nec-
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SAYS CHARGES 
ARE FALSE

CLOSIHG 
EXERCISES 
AT ROTHESAY

[ it
Hon.
tury has succeeded in stamping its 
record upon the history of all the pro
vinces of the Dominion, the Crown 
colony of Newfoundland and some of 
the West Indies, as well as some of 
the United States of America, a rec
ord probably without parallel In any 
of the dependencies of the British 
Crown.

J.

'. J. GUNNINONAl
Mw. CüyNkeman-

OiOE—Co
Mrs. Gilbert Doody, of Charlotte 

street, who was until Monday an em
ploye of the Boys’ Industrial Home, 
at CrouchvlUe, says she has com
plained to the institution’s board of 
management that the boys at the 
home are very badly Ill-treated.

Mrs. Doody has stated that she se
vered her connection with the home 
because she could not bear to stay 
and see the boys so grievously abus
ed. Mrs. Doody said last evening that 
she had an appointment in the mat
ter with Judge Ritchie, but had been 
unable to keep it, and that Mrs. 
Smith and the magistrate were In
vestigating her complaints as mem
bers of he board.

Mrs. Doody, talking 
Standard last night told a long and 
detailed story of what she claimed 
was Ill-treatment of the boys under 
Mr. McDonald’s care. She cited many 
instances of whippings, etc.

Mr. McDonald was told last evening 
of Mrs. Doody’s charges, and made 
the following statement:

“You can say that Mrs. Doody’s 
statements are absolutely false. She 
came here to work, and brought hqr 
children with her to board, and now 
she’s mad because we wouldn't keep 
her. We discharged her.

"The only thing she saw was In 
connection with one of two boys 
brought here from Restigouche. The 
sheriff told me that this boy was 
one of the worst he had ever come 
across. His language was the low
est and most profane, and on one oc
casion I took him up to the dormitory 
and punished him.

“Mrs. Doody 
house like a wild woman over it, and 
we discharged her. He couldn’t have 
.her In the house .We 4°n’t a1-
low the boys to run the house, neith
er will we allow Mrs. Doody to do

Partridge Island School.
The matter of providing a «>“*[• 

school building and teacher lor Part-

consists of Trustees Day and Lock-

M. W,
P. J. DON 
M. T. GIB
R

. M. ROWLB. 
lies O'NEIL—166

8.The closing exercises at Rothesay 
Collegiate School were continued yes
terday afternoon and will be comple
ted today, when the students 
leave on their vacation.

The preliminary spelts formed the 
programme for yesterday's exercises. 
The series was a gdoo one, and the 
high standing of Rothesay College 
athletes was shown. Unfortunately, 
the weather man was not kind to the 
boys, and the grounds were not In 
an excellent condition.

The following is the result of the 
sports.

Throwing of cricket ball—Senior 
Class—1st, Hall; 2nd Kuhring; 3rd 
Gilbert. Distance 86 yards, 10 in.

Throwing of cricket ball—Intermed
iate Class—1st Baker; 2nd Hibbard; 
3rd, Gilbert. Distance 70 yards.

Throwing of cricket ball—-Junior 
Claes—1st Otty; 2nd, Velveryt; 3rd 
B. Hunter. Distance 60 yards.

Half Mile Run—Senior Class—1st, 
B. Gilbert; 2nd, J. McKee; 3rd, Teed 
Time, 2 mins. 37

220 Yards’ Dash—Junior Class—1st 
Hunter; 2nd J. Gilbert; 3rd Murray. 
Time 36

E.!Gymnastic Display.
At 10.30 o’clock the gymnastic dis

play was carried through successfully 
under the direction of the skillful pro
fessional instructor, Sergt. Cummings. 
The piano music of the drill was ren
dered by Miss Jennie Masters. The fol
lowing was the programme: Salute 
and quart and tierce dumb bell, ring 
and wand and club exercises, horizon
tal bar and tableaux, steel bar, paral
lel bar and tableaux, free gymnasts, 
vaulting horse and tableaux.

At the close of tke display the Al
umni and school pnftes were presented 
by Dr. Thomas Tifenaman and Bishop 
WorrelL Mr. and Mrs. Handeomebody 
very kindly served luncheon to the 
parents of the hoys, and at the close 
of the cricket match In the afternoon 
served tea to a large number of friends. 
This brought to a close one of the 
most successful years In the school’s 
history.

Alumni prizes—Class 1, forty dol- 
* tors, senior boys, G. H. Morrison, Apo- 

baqui; twenty dollars, junior hoy, 
J. R. McLean, Arizona. O. H. Morri
son took the three five dollar prizes 
for senior French, mathematics and 
classics and the Bishop's prize for sen
ior English. Class 2, Scripture, C. P. 
Wain wright, Halifax : mathematics and 

jump—Junior Class—1st J. classics, D. S. Blankle, Hamilton, 
2<d Reed; 3rd Montgomery. Ontario; English, J. R. McLean;

Frepch, M. Henseley, New Rochelle, 
N. Y.; extra Latin prize, E. Oxley, Hal
ifax. Cla%p 3, Scripture and mathema
tics, F. R. Hanwrlght, Halifax: Latin, 
R. H. Morris. Shelburne; English, T. 
R. Whitehead, Montreal; French, O. 
•Morchalleck, Kingston, Jamaica. Class 
4, Scripture, G. St. G. Payzant, Hali
fax; mathematics and Latin, R. Han- 
right, Halifax: English, H. J. Dun- 
leavy, Oldbridge Port. Class 6, first 
class, Norman Black, Windsor; pro
gress, Hugh Black, Windsor. A hand
some silver cup called the W. T. 
Whitehead Cup, for the best all-round 
boy in the school (scholarship, sport, 
conduct and popularity, all count) won 
by H. Blnney, Moncton.

The following contributed most gen
erously to the prize fund: The Bishop 
of Nova Scotia. W. T. Whitehead, Esq., 
Rufus Curry, Esq., H. L. Jones, Miss 
Masters and Mrs. Ivers. Will Scrlven, 
Halifax, received Miss Masters’ music 
prize for he best progress In piano 
playing. Sports, a challenge cup pre
sented by G. GrevlUe Haslam, to the 
best athlete, was won by K. Campbell. 
Weymouth. Seniors best all-round. H. 
Campbell; class Work, H. Blnney; pro
gress, R. Morris, Shelburne. Junior, 
best all-round, C. Campbell; class 
work, F. Hanrlght; progress, F. Bur- 
stall. Canso.
round, P. Hanrlght; progress, Q. St. 
G. Payzant; cricket, bowling, H. R. 
Jones.

Many visitors arrived here on Fri
day to attend the annual collegiate 
dance, which passed off with much

1
CANADA RAILWAY
C. P. R. NEWS COM 
A McLAUG NUN—60

9 DIBBLES—20 
RS HAPQOOD—8 
E. PORTER—Cor.

H. G. MARTIN—Cor. 
J. D. MoAVJTY—39 
M. J. NUGBNT—Cor 
J. P. BAR08LEY—C 
J. W. STACKHOUSE
D. COS MAN—108 1-2 
J. A. LIPBETT—283 
A. I. McQARITY—miLIK
J. COOPER—28 Mari
I. B. KIER8TEAD—
I. B. KIER8TEAD— 1 
W. J. 8TEPHEN60
J. Q. LAKE—Elliot 1 
J. HANNEBERRY— 
WILLIAM BAXTER- 
WALKER'S GRQÇEI 
WILLIAM BAXTBR- 
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney
C. D. COLWELL—Co 
J. D. V. Wl 
MISS RYAN—Cor. D 
P. M. CASE—Cor. Cl 
H. J. DICK—Cdr. Chi 
VAN WART BROS—( 
ROYAL HOTEL—Clt 
HALL'S BOOK STOi
D. McARTHUR—Kin
A. E. TRENTOWSKi 
C. K. SHORT—03 G»
F. 8. PURDY—96 Wa 
T. J. DEAN—86 Gai 
BUTLER'S CASH Ql 
C. P. WADE—Cor. V 
W. GREEN— 20 Wlnt 
H. R. COLEMAN—07
B. BAIZLEY—Victor! 
A. M. GRAY (Mist)—
E. G. NELSON 4 CO, 
WATSON 4 OOMPAI 
UNION CIGAR STOI 
MRS. DWVtft—171 1 
GEORGE P. ALLEN- 
J. FRED SHAW—14 
J. 8. SMITH—126 Wa 
H. J. MOWATT—Ha;
G. C. BEAMAN—18 I
L. P. GREEN3LADE-
M. WATT—161 City i 
R. R. PATCH ELL—2 
GteOROE R. DAY—C 
PARK DRUG STORE

IGAR BOX—1 
J. V. HOLLAND—123 
R. H. COLEMAN—84

Miss Mlllldge Resigns.
The resignation of Miss 9. H. Jean 

Mlllldge was received and accepted.
Leave of absence for the next term 

on account of illness was granted 
Miss Bessie M. Wilson of the Douglas 
▲venue school.

will The bills for the month were refer
red to the Bills Committee.

Longer Holiday» Wanted.
Bridge» waa In-

IMINISTERS ON 
THEIR WAY TO 

CONFERENCE

E.
M1 F.

Education f»
Public Playgrounds.

The use of the playgrounds, base
ment and two class-rooms of the Cen
tennial School was granted to the 
Free Public Playgrounds Committee 
during the summer vacation.

Mr. Henry Ward’s application for

summer
It waa explained that the greater 

number of pupil» could not Set back 
t, «bo,.

to . The

tnot return un 
any event.Last evening’s Montreal express 

carried a good-sized carload of Meth
odist clergymen who are assembling 
from their circuits throughout this 
province and Prince Edward Island to 
attend the annual conference which 
opens in Woodstock today, 
those who went through last 
are well known here.

Among the number were Rev. How
ard Sprague, of Mount Allison Uni
versity; Rev. (Dr.) Jabez Rogers, of 
Sussex; Rev. C. Flemington, of Petit- 
codiac; Rev. (Prof.) W. G. Watson, 
of Mount Allison; Rev. C. W. Hamil
ton of Salisbury; Rev. H. E. Thomas, 
of Charlottetown; Rev. John Pinker
ton, of Moncton: Rev. L. J. Leard, of 
Jerusalem; Rev. Ernest Styles, of 
Sourib. P. E. I.; Rev. F. W. Wight- 
man, of Murray Harbor. P. E. I. ; Rev. 
John B. Gough, of Margate, P. E. I.; 
Rev. J. L. Dawson, of Sackvllle; Rev. 
H. S. B. Strothard, of Sunny Brae: 
Rev. William Harrison; Rev. Harry 
Rice and Rev. George Ross, of Hamp-

ADVOCATED ONE BOARD OF 
MANAGEMENT FOR HOME MISSION 

WORK FOR THE THREE PROVINCES

maganese
non-magnetic,Many of 

evening

V i
sec.

Heavy Construction of Yacht.
The heavy construction of the yacht 

is Indicated by the following figures: 
Keel, white oak, 12 by 14 Inches with 
a 0 inch oak shoe, making the keel 
practically 18 inches deep. The yacht 
will have double ribs, 8 by 14 laches 
and the planking will be pitch pine 
3 1-2 by 4 Inches.

The keelson, ceiling and deck 
beams will be of Georgia pine and 
fastened with bronze bolts. The deck 
will be 8 by 19 Inches and the deck 
planking will be Oregon pine, 3 1-2 
by 3 1-2 inches. The deck finishings, 
consisting of hatches, companion- 
ways and joiner work will be con
structed of teakwood, with bronze 
fastenings and mountings.

The yacht will be a brigantine rig
ged and spread 12,000 feet of canvas, 
sail being the motive power contem
plated except when engaged In the 
special work for which the yacht was 
built. The headstays will be of phos
phor bronze wire and the standing 
rigging will be of Russian hemp, 
while the running rigging will be of 
a special grade of Manila rope. The 
bobstays will be solid bronze bars and 
all caps, bands, bolts, and other spar 
mountings will be of bronze.

The ground tackle will comprise 
three bronze anchors of special de
sign. the bower anchors to welsh 1,- 
900 pounds each and the steam an
chor to weigh 676 pounds. bow
er cables will comprise 240 fathoms 
of 14 inch specially made Russian 
hemp and 90 fathoms of 9 inch ot 
the same make and quality. The hawse 
pipes will be ot bronze of special 
design and the boat davits and all 
metal deck fittings, and chain plates, 
will be of special bronze. The boat 
equipment will consist of two 20-toot 
cutters and one gig.

LBUR—(
!secs.

Hop, Step and Jump—Senior Claw 
—1st Sterne; 2nd, B. Gilbert; 3rd, 
Hall. Distance 38 ft 6 In.

were passed expressing thanks to the 
captain and officers of the Aurora for 
carrying the delegates to the place of 

9 the delegates of

iRev. F. E. Bishop, of Falrville, Rev. 
M. E. Fletcher and Mrs. Fletcher, 
Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mrs. Lydia Fuller
ton, Mr. H. Colby Smith, and Mr. 
Clifford Clark who were attending 
the seventh district Baptist annual 
meeting at Grand Harbor, Grand 
Manan, returned to the city yester
day afternoon on the steamer Aurora. 
They had very fine weather while at 
Grand Manan, and were heartily wel
comed by the Grand Harbor Baptist 
delegates. The first session of the 
convention was held on Friday after
noon and the convention was brought 
to a close on Sunday evening. There 
were five ministers present and six
teen lay representatlvès, also Dr. H. 
T. DeWolfe, the principal of the La
dles’ Seminary at Wolfville. and Rev. 
W. V. Higgins for the mission work. 
Rev. E. V. Buchanan, ot St. George, 
presided.

Broad J 
Gilbert;
Distance 18 ft

240 Yards’ Dash—Intermediate 
Class—1st Gibbard; 2nd T. Gilbert; 
3rd Vwicker. Time 34 secs.

220 Yards’ Dash—Senior Class—1st 
Sterne; 2nd McQueqn; 3rd, B. Gil
more and J. McKay. Time 28 secs.

121b Hammer Throw—Senior Class 
—let Hall; 2nd Gilmore; 3rd West. 
Distance 75 ft. 6 in.

Hie Lo«4ship Bishop Richardson 
will preside at the closing exercises 
this afternoon. The artillery band 
will render a choice programme of 
music; and company drill by the col
lege cadet corps will also be a pleas
ing feature of this afternoon’s exer-

The presentation of prizes will take 
place at the close. This evening 
there will be a large assembly dance, 
for the accommodation of those of 
the city, desirous of attending, the 
1.15 train will be held fifteen minutes.

meeting, also to 
Grand Harbor for the kind manner in 
which they had treated the visitors. went around the {

ONTARIO FLOOR 
TAKES ANOTHER 

JUMP OF 15c.

I
so.”Rev. H. D. Marr, of Qiieen Square 

Church, Rev. James Crisp, of Zion, 
and Rev. Neil 
Street, also I 
last evening.

McLaughlin, 
eft for the

Of Portland iconference

BIG ATTRACTION 
SEASIDE PARK

WsMeraffermitVng the two
X^Leal rngke^y

Scott & Jones

VA CUTTING 
RETORT AND A 

COOL REPLY

For the first time since Manitoba 
flour was first sold in the market the 
price Is the same as Ontario flour. 
So said W. Frank Hatheway to The 
Standard yesterday.

Usually flour from the spring wheat 
of thje prairie country commands a 
considerably higher price. Every 
householder knows this and under
stands the reason. Manitoba flour 
will absorb more water and make 
more bread.

But Ontario flour from winter 
wheat is also demanded for certain 
purposes. In some households It is 
preferred for pastry. Bakers buy it 
to mix with other flour. It Is called 
for oy many manufacturers of bis
cuits, crackers and cakes. Ot course 
it makes good bread also.

Today the supply of Ontàrlo flour 
Is so little above the demand that 
the price has lately climbed faster 
than that ot Manitoba flour. Yester
day the two prices met, when the 
advance ot 16 cents In the price ot all 
grades of Ontario flour was announc
ed. The difference in the prices ot 
Ontario and Manitoba flour usually 
ranges from 60 cents to $1.00.

|V.jReports Received.
On Tuesday afternoon the reports 

from the different churches in the dis
trict were received and showed the 
following statistics:—

u ministers; 3 licentiates, working 
in the district; 107 additions, 61 by 
baptism, 3 by experience and 40 by 

$78,360

THE Clmusi

csletters; church property 
worth; money raised during the year 
$17,647; 30 Sunday schools, with 2,- 
070 scholars and 262 officers and 
teachers.

Friday evening’s session was devo
ted to temperance. After the read
ing of the report on temperance, an 
able address on the subject was giv
en by Rev. C. Sterling of Oak Bay, 
and remarks were made by Mr. John 
Webber.

On Saturday the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year:—

President, Rev. A. F. Brown, Grand 
Harbor; Vtce-Pres., Rev. F. B. Bis
hop, St. John; Clerk and Treas., Rev. 
M. B. Fletcher, St. John; Executive 
committee, Rev. F. E. Bishop, Messrs. 
D. C. Clark, H. Colby Smith and Hunt
er Parsons.

New York. N. Y., June 14.—Aband
onment will be the sole issue upon 
which the suit for separation brought 
by Katherine Clemmons Gould against 
her husband. Howard Gould, third son 
of the late Jay Gould, will be decided. 
This ruling was made late today in 
the supreme court by Justice Dow
ling, who is hearing the case, after 

» counsel for Mrs. Gould had rested the 
case for the plaintiff. This sweeps 
away several phases of the case, no
tably cruelty and non-support, and is 
a partial victory for Howard Gould. 
As to the charge of abandonment, the 
court held that this, too, might not 
stand unless the plaintiff were able 
to show that Howard Gould's stipula
tions tor a reconciliation with his wife 

unreasonable.

MR.STEELEWAS
DROWNEDWHILE

E. R. W. INGRAh 
J. E. WATER®—99 jl 

R. ALLAN—171 
Rjftjj tLARK—1

JA^SWt^KNpU 
W.7C. WILSON—£or. 
W. C. WILSON (brer 
WEST END DAKKY-1 
MR8.*LlDND—
B. A. OLlVt---------
H. W. SM1TH-2J7 U 
A. MAHONEY—Wins 
MRS.(GEORGE WAY 
MISS A WALSH—Co 
8. J. AIDE—66 Brote.

HAM
will give one of their Inimitable 
performances from the bandstand. 
Come and hÂe e good laugh.
The show begins et 8.30 o’clock.

W. C.
LeBA
W. D.

Small boys, beet all-
/

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS H ney
LuPLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES 

Main 2323-11—Arthurs. Joseph. reai-
*^Bri^tajjj^H^H., Barrister.

mBSuÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊâ
IThe Carnegie's Equipment.

The Carnegie will he equipped with
buatlon Mg"neeropewedl,ltwî!nhalpro0du- day ot the death by drowning of Mr. 
cer gas and tuel and will be the first Wm. Steele. The accident occurred 
yacht to make practical use ot gas dt Titusville on Friday morning. Mr. 
In this manner. The engine will be Steele's funeral took place yesterday 
150-horse power, hut will be used aa afternoon at five o'clock, interment 
an auxiliary The gas producer eon- being In the Church of England bury- 
aists ot a copper cylinder 6 feet high Ing ground at Barnesvllle. 
with a diameter ot 4 feet 6 Inches and The deceased had left the house 
is built ot copper, with asbestos and early In the morning to go flahlag at 
firebrick lining, and manganese steel the mill dam, and It waa not until 
grates Anthracite coal will be used two o'clock in the afternoon that his 
aa fuel the gas to be generated In absence was noticed. His hat was 
the producer and taken through a found loatlng a little later by two 
special "scrubber" and used expies- young men who had also gone to the 
ively in the Internal gaa engine. pond to flab.

A refrigerating plant constructed ot Grappling was commenced, and at- 
bronze and copper and operated by ter about an hour, the body was found 
a « horse power special engine will be In thirty feet ot water. No Inquest 
a part of the equipment. wSL”ffl ..There will be two galleys, one aft The late Mr. Titue was twenty- 
for the officers and ecientleta and the seven years of age. He leaves a Br
other forward for the crew. For teen-months-old child and a widow 
these two especially designed cooklhg who was formerly Misa Alice Sher- 
ranges of bronse and copper will be wood, a daughter of Mr. Gilbert Sher 
installed as well as cooking utensils, wood. Two brothers and seven ele- 
all of copper. The knives, forks and tere also survive 
spoons used at table will all be of a „ One ot toe slaters 1» Mr». Edward 
special aluminium bronse. and the Traynor, of this city. Mr. Alexandei 
carving knives and ahenth knives of Steele, the deceased man» father, Is 
the sailors will be of manganese steel. Mw «H**. u w* mother.

The yacht will carry a crew of 16,
Including the captain and the entire 
party will probably consist of-oetween 
25 and 30 persons.

The coat of the yacht when com
pleted will be $126,000.

The latter part ot July she will be 
turned over to those who will have 
charge of her for the next fifteen 
yenra.

:eclatParticulars were procurable yeater- Ma
at-LaW, 1»Main 1846 —JÛ
118 Pitt. J 

Main 2829-V»-#

Main 142B-4l-WullfoTS Mm. till»..,----- -
de nue Æ0 Chapa» numbs] changed 
from Attain lUffl to Mali 1486-41. 

West 1(p -12—Hazen, A. P., 7 residence, 
DucACgg*. tkj

Main leNVY^^dford, Cb*., residence,
West' 217-21—U^ona, Jar»*, A., resi

dence llS^laln St., pairville.
Main 1984-21—L#>gan, .Alexander, G., 

residence, 120 Çheee/
Main 2828 —Merritt, ICharlee, T., resi

dence, 75 Park. I ,
Main 1194-11-

H. residence

LATE PERSONALS INO
Wm'
real-

This phase of 
the case will be argued tomorrow.

Developments in the case today 
were perhaps, the most interesting In 
the trial bo far. George Gould, a 
brother of the defendant testified 
and Mrs. Gould was excused from the 
stand after three days of searching 
cross-examination.

After the case for the plaintiff rest
ed, Delaney Nicoll, for the husband, 
made the usual motion that the suit 
be dismissed on the ground that the 
plaintiff bad failed to make out a

JAMES OAUL-t—110 
O. W. HOBEfl—$67 : 
CL W. HOBM (brer
A. J. MYL 
W-H. MYLBB~#lmo 
Mda. Trrue-«« sh, 
E. J. MAHONEY—al 
M. A. McGUIRE—848 
M. J. MUR 
J. E. COW)
B. J. MAN 
MRS. A MAGEfc-37plsl
A. MoAgTHV** —
c. w. gReei

Mrs. W. L. Bartlett, of Boston, ar
rived here on Saturday, on a short 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Balllle, 21 Horsfleld street.

Mr. Charles Fawcett, of Sackvllle, 
reached the city by last evening’s Pa
cific Express.

Mr. Joseph Howe reached the city 
by last evening’s Pacific Express.

Miss Annie McKay left for Boston 
on Saturday evening.

Mr. Murray Glaeler returned from 
Fredericton yesterday.

Mr. James McKinnon 
Klnnon, of Falrville, left yesterday 
for P. E. Island.

Mr. J. T. Halllsey, St. John-to-Hall 
fax superintendent of the L R. C.. 
-as In the city yesterday, and left 
for Moncton last night.

The Ladles' Session.
Saturday evening’s session waa giv

en up to the ladies of the U. B. W.
M. V. Mrs. A. C. Smith, presided, and 
was assisted by Misa Lydia Fullerton.
Rev. M. E. Fletcher delivered an In
teresting address on the history of 
Baptist missions upon the Telugus, 
which was followed by a lecture, with 
lime light views, on Indian Life, by 
Rev. W. V. Higgins.

Sunday was begun with a confer
ence meeting which waa well attend
ed and many of those présent took 
part.

At eleven o’clock Sun 
the annual sermon was 
Rev. A. F. Brown, of St .George.

The afternoon session waa given 
over to the Sunday school. Mr. T). C.
Clark, superintendent of Charlotte 
Street Sunday school, conducted ser
vice, teaching the lesson and telling 
the workers how a model Sunday 
school should be conducted.

Rev. C. A. Laubman, of 8t. Stephen, 
spoke on Adult Bible Class Work.
Questions were asked and answered 
by Mr. Clark.

In the erenl 
voted to the
DeWolfe spoke eloquently on the 
True Nature of Education. He. was
followed by Rev. F. B. Bishop, chair- of the building. They a 
man of the Home Missions Board, m every way possible, 
who spoke in their behalf. He strong
ly advocated the amalgamation of the 
home mission work of these provin-
ces under the management of one ippâne scouts, Governor of Davao 
board. Rev. W. V. Higgins also province, was wounded during the at 
•poke on this subject Resolutions jtack on the church. The pursuit of the

FIUPIN0 
REBELS GET 

AWAY SAFELY Y»—149nick. B., Maritime 
Prince Wm.
J Jacob, EL. real*

, residence. SI 

, residence, 64 
, p., '’Unique’* 

residence, I

staurantVlb 
n 1854-22—I'fV 
dence, 72 Ad 
it 196-31—Pa

Mai
West 199-

Duffer In RoxA^X 
Mein W8-31—Price, >
Maln> 668-12—8pe 

96 Charlotte.
Main 1930-28—Small, W.

Haney.
In 864-11—White, John. Furniture* 
98 Charlotte, number changed from

and Mrs. Mc-A Lawyer's Coolness.
Mrs. Gould made one cutting re

tort to her inquisitor. Mr. Nicoll had 
been asking the witness about her 
gowns, how many she wore, how of
ten she wore them and what became 
of them. They were given away, Mrs. 
Gould testified. “One of them,” she 
shot In, “was given to your own als- 
ter. Who !*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
ed many poor girls to get stage em
ployment by equipping them with my 
discarded gowns.”

“Did It become her?” was Mr. Nl- 
coII’b only rejoinder.

As was the case Friday most of to
day was taken up In questioning Mrs. 
Gould concerning her lavish expendi
tures. How many frocks to wear a 
day, how long it took to dress, and 
the declaration that It was “very bad 
taste” to wear a gown twice were 
among the interesting fashion hints 
In the testimony. The name of Dus- 
tjn Faraum, the actor, was again 
brought in and George Gould testified 
how he Instituted an investigation of 
an alleged marriage of the plaintiff 
before eh. became Me brother's wife.

t ^ _

Manila, June 16.—The courage and 
coolness under fire of the American 

at Davao during the siege *day morning 
preached by of toe convent in which Americana 

were gathered during the mutiny of "•
June $, when a party ot the company 
poet revolted, la the aubject ot warm 
praJae In a private meaaage received 
today from Davao. The meaaage cen
taine further detail» of the affair.

F,m Reeletance. ,„:%5i,rL^îNTnl^Jrte„r,Taïti
After toe attack In the barrack», neckwear. Apply X. j7®*.uwh. 114 \ 

which tell Into to. hm.de of the mot- '>
Inteera, all Americana ot the poet and n-«-a

1Ü Main S6
Local Manager.

T. 4. DUR 1C,-----rS
PEOPLrS CIGAR 6 
EÿAMGtLINE ClQAI 
O. sTDYKKMAN—83 

ALLNVGHAM-

IResults of Examinations. June 14th, 1909.The results of the recent pharma
ceutical examinations held here, were 
announced last night.

In general subject^, the following 
passed:

Harold P. Fleming, J. Chesley Ste
vens, George A. Cameron, and Harold 
Casson.

Those who passed the final examin
ations are Frank G. Sherman, of St 
Stephen; Percy O. Long, of St. Marys; 
George M. Rose, Frank E. Porter and 
Blake A. Hoyt, of St. John.

The examiners were:

the stage. I have aid- |
mis»

F,
Old Tree In Old Burying Ground Cut 

Down.
The old Burying Ground has lost 

one of its oldest, most familiar and 
pt-ettiest trees In the balm of gilead, 
which was cut down by a crew of 
men yesterday. The tree was situa
ted opposite the north aide of King 
Square, and overhung the side path 
running parallel with Sydney street. 
It was feared that It would some day

O. D. HANSON—
C. F. TILTON—
THE FAIRY1LLE DR

ng the session was de- 
educational work. Dr. MILlconvent

the mutineers. The women remained 
cool and fearless during the defense 

assisted the men
H. KNOX.

IV
" twenty-three mutineer», who retired 

to the mountelne when their aeesults 
on the convent proved unavailing, 
le under way.

The mutineer» ere ot the Vlsayan 
tribe. Two companies of More con
stabulary will Join the pursuit later.

JOHN IRVINE.•ullt Many Famous Beats In general
subject, Dr. O. V. Hay; chemlr y, 
M. V. Paddock; Materia medics, E. R. 
W. Ingraham; Diapeneary, Audbtey 

and for thie reason toe tree with Ite lohneton; Pharmacy. M. B. Smith, 
beautiful foliage waa brought to de 
atructlon.

Governor Walker Wounded.Wallace Downey, toe builder, was 
born at Minudie, Cumberland County, 
Nova Beotia, May 11th, 18«$, went to 
New York In 1880, served an eppren- 
ticeihlp In shipyard, took up office 
work In 1$$», bfoame partner In the

Captain Allen Walker, ot the Phil-cause serious Injuries to paeeers by.

About twenty candidate» took the
examination».
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Rich’d Sullivan & Co.
Wines and Liquors

Wholesale only
AGENTS FOB

WHITE HORSE. CEU0A 
WHISKEY, i I 

LAWSON'S LKÿEUf,
GEO. SAVER 4|bj4& FAMOUS COO.

NAG BRANWE3,
PAB6T MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER,

R SCOTCH

44 & 46 Dock St
P. O. BOX M7 SL John. N. B.

ESTABLISHED1909 1867
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1867 133 'phone 133 1909 !
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Professional.

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Late Clinic Assistant Royal Hospital, 

London, England.
Practice Suited# to

EYE, EAR, NOSE Kjfo THROAT.
50 King Squlyst. John, H. B. 

Phone Main 116^f

HAZE NS RAYNfOi
BARRISTERS-AyLw.

108 Prince wtlMaui Street,
johJrx b.

NO. •

SL

M. M. PICKCTT, aCL
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65 Prince WBufn Street. 
SAIWT roi*; N. B.
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John E M. Baxter, K. C
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ST. JOHN. N. B.

SILAS ALWARD, D. C L K.C.
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8T. JOHN. N. B.
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Royal B*ik BulARna.
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eflnlte course of action as fa> 
permanent paving of the clty’i 
is concerned Is expected ta 

Ived at shortly. In his inaugural 
s HI» Worship Mayor Bulloch 
vlth the matter at some length 
e special committee which will 
»r that address Is expected to 
ut a definite plan which If foi- 

wlll provide StAJohn with 
aent pavements on some of its 
i. This committee will be ap- 
1 shortly. 1
Worship returned to the city 
ay after an exténded trip 
h the New England states. The 
ss a business trip but His Wor» 
Iso kept his eyes open for Ideas 
might be applied to 8t. John’» 

government and departments. 
Union street between Dorohes- 
îd Germain streets an experl- 
with tarvia is being tried by 
aer Murdoch. Half the maca* 
pavement has been laid and 

1 with the preparation inentlon- 
sirvla however Is used for the 
ae of giving macadam water
ing properties rather than mak- 

permanent. Tarvia Is a^so ex* 
l to reduce the dust.

(By Professor R. L. Garner.)
Par away in the depths of the great 

foreet of Africa there are, no doubt, 
many strange'forms of life, both ani
mal and vegetable, that are yet un
known to the outside world. From 
V new type, of both king-
ddms are discovered and made known 
te„a^1lPce: but the VB8t extent aad 
wild, character of the regions yet un
explored justify the hope that future 
llçcàvèry may add many new links to 

the 6ti|lB of life.
Only a short distance south of the 

equator apd not far from the western 
P* Africa is a large lake 

cBlhBonly grown to geography as 
LâBè Penan Vaz, but in the native 
tonfhe Is cyied Ellwa Nkami. It is 
T6d • by several streams flowing from 
the south and eaet of it, including the 
heifthehi-breach of the Ogowe River, 
endrhàfe its outlet at the bar of Per- 
pah Vto.
3* InvltS general outline Ellwa Nkami 
somewhat resembles a Gothic L. Its 
totàL lèrigth-Ms some fifty miles, and 

..width' varies from a mile or so to

go gunda le said to be as thick as the 
arm of a man and sent with force 
enough to kill a man at a distance of 
four or five yards. In the native lan
guage It is called “mbumba nengo,” 
meaning “rainbow of water,” The 
bristles act in concert and during the 
assault the fiend causes them to rise 
and fall with great rapidity, furiously 
lashing his hard skin and causing a 
weird swishing sound which chills the 
course of the bravest of men.

Not long since a convoy of four can
oes coming down the Rembo Nkami 
was attacked by one of these aquatic 
monsters. Every canoe was smashed 
into fragments, and nine out of four
teen of the people in them have 
since been seen or heard of. The cat
astrophe ofcu
river and ^ve men thereby escaped 
and made their way by separate 
routes through the bush to a native 
village. Stray bits of the wrecked can
oes were afterwards found along the 
side of the river, but no trace of the 
nine victims, of whom two were wo
men, was ever found.

In all essential points the accounts 
given by the survivors sufficiently 
agree, but the minor details are not 
enough alike to warrant the suspicion 
of a concocted story and the separate 
versions of this incident, as given by 
these five men, not only coincide with 
each other, but the fundamental facts 
concur with the reports of the few 
survivors and witnesses of similar at
tacks of the brute made elsewhere.

One Wm Found Dead.
Some years ago one of these ani

mals was found dead In a deep mor
ass near the mouth of the Rembo Nka
mi. No one knows the cause or time 
of its death. It was only discovered 
by the smell, and no native would ven
ture near it. It lay there and decayed, 
and the bones are possibly there to 
this day: but no native of the coun
try ceuM be Induced to search for 
them or to touch one of them If found, 
because the animal is regarded as 
mbuiri, or fetish. There are plenty of 
people now living In the vicinity who 
ventured near enough to get a partial 
view of the carcass, but not one of 
them will go near the spot where It 
perished, and the price of a kingdom 
would not induce any one to dig In the 
marsh for the skeleton.

The general belief however, among 
those who know most about the ani
mais le that the are exceedingly rare, 
and only a very few at most have ever 
been seen in the lake or its environs. 
It is definitely known that four or five 
different ones have been seen, only 
one of which Is thought to be a female. 
Not one has ever appeared during the 
Ary season, and it Is very exceptional 
that one is seen when it is not actual
ly raining.

1 *
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That there is no place for yesterday’s news in to- 
«tey’s paper, is the policy of SL John's newest 
*%. It Is the policy that has already placed 
THE ’STANDARD in the first rente, and it is «tes
tified for a circulation second to nene in tile Mari
time Provinces. THE STANQARD'intends to co
operate with Its advertisers in building up their 
business. The folowbig list WM give some idea 
of our dty circulation:

rred near a bank of the

1 Its
eijjfht or nine.

Lurking Dangers.
In the midst of all this wealth of 

beauty the great lake spreads out tte 
A»ber waters over many a dead man’s 
banes, and unseen danger lurks in 
e*6ry, neok. This charming lake Is 
ting of the favorite haunts of fierce 
amphibians. In many places schools 
of hlppoppotami may be seen at any 
hour of the day. To those who fre
quent the lake to their canoes those 

are well-known and easily 
JMjpMed, but thone ugly beasts roam 

I $béut under the surface of the water 
1 are often encountered at most un- 
I expected places. With little or no pro- 
4 «bfcattem they often attack and some- 
| times, destroy canoes and all their oc- 
1 cupadte.

*. CrecoBiles also Infest these waters, 
Mfi while they do not attack caaoes, 
tiiey are liable at any time to attack 
a man who gets into the water. There 
are also sharks of the smaller kind 

d a variety of other fishes that will 
attack anything that comes within 
their domain.

The people who occupy the basin of 
this lake are known as the Nkamls 
They are not one of the largest tribes 
of Africa, but are a people of average 
native intelligence, and perhaps more 
tten average clqvemess In adopting 
Ifle manners of me few white people 
w*o cçône among them. They were 
fohneriy ope ol the chief slave-trad- 

tithes of this coast, and many of 
toe black people of America are dee- 

hem or of contiguous 
room they once carried 

Op perpetuftl u)ar in order to capture 
prt»onere to sell to the white slavers 
who catne to this section to buy thorn. 
Mapy trapes of the old stockades are 
Still visible along the coast.

A Strange Monster.
As far back into the past as the 

memory of the oldest 
of thto tribe can go, there have been, 
and still are, current among the peo
ple authentic accounts of a strange 
monster of glaaatlc proportions and 
great ferocity fhhablting the deep wa- 
tors and d*smÿl marshes of the lake. 
It/lias beçn frequently and recently 
seen by many tivigg witnesses, and 
many deaths of natives cptisod by it * 
testify to Its reality. Numbers ef can
oes have b4en smashed Into splinters 
by it, a*d scores of human victims 
are charged to It. For some months 

ession it has loitered a'ieut me 
of Mplvto Creek, a deep inlet 

where it attacked or 
chased every op»oe that can e near 
Its haunts, resulting In the total ruin 
of many canoes and the cost of more 
than twenty lives.

In the native language the animal In 
question Is called njago gunda. The 
former term is the venacular for ele
phant In its generic 
plied as such to the 
cjies that inhabit the forests and plains 
of this region and both of which are 
well.known to the native hunters. The 
latter term, gunda, Is the specific 
name of that part of the exoskeleton 
which develops in the form of coarse, 
wire-like bristles, of horn-like texture, 
which grqw at the end of the tall of all 
species of elephants. In Its use in 
this instance, however, it is not 
(hUqded to describe these as a i 
ed characteristic of the animal, but it 
Is meantfrighSsr.
unusual a 
them and

V

PERINTEND'T 
AYS CHARGES 

ARE FALSE

1UzX i 4

CITY:
J. A A. MoMlLLANff-Erlnce WRllam street.
MBS. JOHN FOSTER—Prince William street 
W. J. CUNNINQNAM— 2 Brittain street.
H. W, DYKE MAN—43 St. James street.
P. J. D0N0H06—Cor. St. James and Cfc*rl

. Carmarthen and 9L JamesÆmTtrraa.
E. M. ROWL6Ÿ1—Cûr. Sydney and St. Anditewa.
MISS O’NEIL—Ids Roclfiandroad.
CANADA RAiLVEAY NEWS COMPANY—!. R. C. Depot
C. P. R. NEWS COMPANY—I. R. C. Depot 
A MCLAUGHLIN—60 Union Street

9. dibbles—20 Pond street.
R6. HAPOOOD—81 Billot Row.
E. PORTER—Cor. Union and St. Patrick streets. .

H. G. MARTIN—Cor. Union anft 9L Patrick strets.
J. D. MoAVlTY—39 Brussels street.
M. J. NUGENT—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J. F. BAROSLEY—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J. W. STACKHOUSE—Cor. Richmond and St. Patitck streets.
D. COSMAN—108 1-2 Brussels street.
J. A. LIP9ETT—283 Bruseels street.
A. I. McQARITY—xR6 Brussels street
W. J. ALEXANDER—4M Brussels street.
BENJ. ROBEftTfeON—15 19 Hayma*et Bq 
J. COOPER—28 Marsh wad.
I. B. KIER8TEAD—Harsh road (branch).
I. B. KIER8TEAO—Marsh road.
W. J. STEPHENSON—Marsh road.
J. Q. LAK

i. Gilbert Doody, of Charlotte 
, who was until Monday an em- 
of the Boys’ Industrial Home, 

has com-
lotto.

streets.M. T. Qiouch ville, says she 
id to the Institution's board of 
gement that the boys at the 
are very badly Ill-treated, 

i. Doodp has stated that she so
ber connection with the home 

se she could not bear to stay 
lee the boys so grievously abus- 
re. Doody said last evening that 
tad an appointment In the mat- 
1th Judge Ritchie, but had been 
e to keep It, and that Mrs. 
t and the magistrate were In- 
tating her complaints as mem- 
of he board.
». Doody, talking 
lard last night told a long and 
led story of what she claimed 
Ill-treatment of the boys under 
ticDonald's care. She cited many 
sees of whippings, etc.
. McDonald was told last evening 
rs. Doody's charges, and made 
ollowing statement: 
au can say that Mrs. Doody's 
(bents are absolutely false. She 
here to work, and brought hqr 

ren with her to board, and now 
mad because we wouldn't keep 

We discharged her. 
he only thing she saw was In 
ectlon with one of two boys 
|ht here from Restigouche. The 
ff told me that this boy was 
of the worst he had ever come 
$s. His language was the low- 
md most profane, and on one oc- 
n I took him up to the dormitory 
punished him.
1rs. Doody went around the 
e like a wild woman over It, and 
llscharged her. He couldn't have 
in the house .We 4on’1 a1-

the boys to run the house, nelth- 
dll we allow Mrs. Doody to do

R
8.

I

«

E.
M
F.

1to . The

|
afifs of 
s upon

J. HANnIbErIIV—Dufferin Hotel.
WILLIAM BAXTER—Çor. Carmarthen i 
WALKER'S GROCERY—King St. Bast.
WILLIAM BAXTER—73 Pitt street.
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney street.
C. D. COLWELL—Cor. Sydney and Orange.
J. D. V. WILBUR—Cor.-Duke and Sydney.
MISS RYAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
P. M. CASE—Cor. Carmarthen and Duke.streets,
H. J. DICK—Cor. Charlotte and Duke streets.
VAN WART BROS.—rCor Charlotte and Duke street». 
ROYAL HOTEL—City.
HALL’S BOOK STORE—King street.
D. McARTHUR—King street.
A. e. TRENTOW8KY—î58 Qpb 
C. K. SHORT—63 Garden aM*
F. 8. PUFtDY—96 Wall street.
T. J. DEAN—86 Garden street.
BUTLER'S CASH GROCERY—Wall street.
C. F. WADE—Cor. Wail and Paradise Row.
W. GREEN—29 Winter street.
H. R. COLEMAN—67 Winter street
B. BAIZLEY—Victoria Hotel 
A. M. GRAY (Miss)—99 Klhg.
E. 0. NELSON A CO.—Cor. King 
WATSON A COMPANY—Cor. Charlotte and Union streets. 
UNION CIGAR STORE—169Union street.
MRS. DWYER—171 Union street.
GEORGE P. ALLEN—29 Waterloo street 
J. FRED SHAW—141 Waterloo street.
J. S. SMITH—126 Waterloo street.
H. J. MOWATT—Haymarket Square.
G. C. BEAMAN—18 Haymarket Square.
L. P. ORBENSLADE—296 City road.
M. WATT—151 City rotfi.
R. R. PATCH ELL—271 ‘Stanley street.
GfeORQE B.
PARK DRUG 
THE C

R. H. COLEMAN—81 Mecklenburg street

Row.
and Leinster streets.

v Foundation of Truth.
During a period of .more than twelve 

years and a residence of more than 
two years among the Nkamls I have 
made the most searching inc - dries that 
I am capable of. and I am finally per
suaded that there Is a foundation of 
truth upon which (he story of the 
njago gunda rests. The matter-of-fact 
maener in which accounts of the beast 
qre narrated and received, and all 
these separate witnesses, without re
hearsal or previous consultation, con
cur In the main facts both as to the 
appearance and conduct of the mon
ster. It has been seen by more than 
two scores of people at the same 
time, and at different times and places 
by many hundreds, all of whom give 
elmllar, though not Identical accounts 
of it.

It may be much.smaller In size and 
much less ferociouN 
described to be. but that it is some 
rare beast of peculiar form and fright
ful aspect, there Is little 
to doubt. Whether it ultimately proves 
to be some new species of pachyderm, 
as it Is now believed to be, 
strange cretacian, as It Is more Mkely 
to be, or some reptilian novelty, as it 
is possible to be, cannot be determined 
from the meagre data now available.

men and women

urg stret
L-II .1

In succ 

of the lake, •
I.

and Charlotte.
than It has beenIG ATTRACTION

SEASIDE PARK 
v

e,VVermit*nfl the tiro
X^Lcal mqkns, J

•con & Jones

V or no reasonSense, and is ap- 
two distinct spe-

i%')

DAY—Cor. City 
STORE—Sill E

read and Stanley strets.
_ _____ Brussels street.

IÛAR BOX—Mill and North streets. 
ÔLLANO—123 St. Patrick street. ZEPPELIN’S 

CRUISERS OF 
THE AIR

\

CARLETON:
E. R. W. INGRAHAM—U7 Union street.
J. E. WATERS^—99 JUoion street.
W. C. R. ALLAN—172 King street.
LeBARuN tLARK—184 King street.
W. D. BKBRIN-^67 King street.
JAMES STÀCKNQU86—lWPMyje i 
WZC. WILSON-Cor. Rodney aed Lu 
W. C. WILSON (breneli)—£or.rRodn 
WEST ENP DA W Y-^|ûil1totiPlace.
M RS.^LbNG—Rodney^Ueet.
B. A. OLIVE—267 Iiudlew street.
N, W. SMITH—287 UrJou street.
A. MAHONEY—Winslow ntro*.
MRS.(GEORGE WAY—City ^lno (Cor. Tower street). 
MISS A WALSH—Cor. St. James and Ludlow street 
8. J. AIDE—66 Brotectlon street.

to Imply something of his 
appearance by reason of the 
ibundance and great size of 
l their peculiar (Retribution.

rill give one of their inimitable 
irformancee from the bandstand, 
ome and hdVe a good laugh, 
he show begins at 8.30 o’clock. Ferocious Creature.street. All accounts agree 

is more than twice as 
dult male elephant of the ordinary 
kind. It Is somewhat darker in wlor 
and much more active and rapid to 
Its movements. Its proboscis Is ohly 
a little more than half the 
head. a»d near the base of It is an 
oval hole on each side resembling nos
trils. Their functions are not posit
ively known, but they are believed 
to be valves through which water is 
drawn Itfto the nasal cavity and eject
ed through the proboscis. The ears 
fire comparatively small and pointed. 
Above each eye and obMquely above 
eqch nostril or valve Is an enormous 
fan-shaped tuft of those stiff bristles, 
or gunda, more thain a foot in length 
(he longest of them possibly eighteen 
Inches, 
bosoto Is
somewhat shorter than those else
where about the face. From the up
per edge and point of each ear pro-
ESti8

njago gunda 
ge as an ad-ey and Union streets./

Special correspondence to The 
Montreal Standard from Berlin says: 
-Interesting calculations are being 
made here as to what the trip from 
Berlin to Friedrichshafen 
Constance will cost on board one of 
Zeppeito’s air cruisers. There is no 
reason to suppose that the Zeppelin 
Company wifi not have their “line” in 
working order some time next year. It 
is computed that one cruiser 
make two hundred trips In a year and 
that each trip will cost $625. This di
vided among twenty passengers works 
out at $31.26 each. A first-class ticket 
to Fredrichshafen from Berlin costs 
at present by rail about $17.50. It Is 
supposed that the air cruisers will 
take twelve hours on the journey, or 
about the same time as by rail.

According to the Swiss papers the 
Zeppelin Navigation Compaav will 
charge tourists for the trip from Lu
cerne to Cologne via Basle $100, the 
voyage to be undertaken at the trav
eler's risk.

iLEPMONE SUBSCRIBERS
ASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES
i 2321-11—Arthurs, Joseph, reel-
Ier4^ H, H.. Barrister.

î.\ r~,d.M.
118 PHt. £
1 2826-iiT#arren, Edward, A, real-

1 1*26-41—»FuIlfdto Mrs. Hniqn. resi
le nee Æ0 Chapa» numbet changed 
from Alain leWTl to Mali 14Ê6-41. 
it ie-1»--Hasen. A. P.,7 residence, 
DucnGmtf. 1tj ^

A., reel- 
Falrvllle. 
exander, G.,

length of Its

on Lake

NORTH. END:
D.
JAMES GAULT—110 Bridge street.
G. W. HOBEN—»r,7 Main «Meet.
G. W. HO(branch)—«Main street. .
A. J. MVLBS—ei Bhnonda aUeet.
W(. H. MVL6S—aimonile ,fleet.
M#». TITUS—6* Sheriff «Meet.
B. J. MAHONEY—af» Meto etreet.
M. A. McGUIRE—249 Malfl street

V—HO MeJn. street.
-OT Main street.

t 217-21—Ukona, Ja 
dence lll^ialn 8t., 
n 1964-21—Ltfgan, 
residence, 120 Çh each side of the pro- 

lotaly set row of them,tt, ICharles, T., resl- 
Marltlme

den
n 1194-11—McC 
RestaurantXlS n 1854-22—1‘flho 
dence, 72 Adel it 199-31—Paw 
Dufferln

898-31—Price, V 
Sydney. \ i
n 698-12—flpencer.^Ki p„ “Unique'1

n 1930-2B—Small, W.Harvey.
n 854-11—White, John. Furniture^ 
93 Charlotte, number changed from 
Main

Local

m: j. muh
J. E. COW)
B. J. MAM 
MRS. X MAGE

Ih*ck, R 
Prince Wm.
J Jacob, Sn resl-
jNh . residence. SI

, residence, 66

array of them, and from the 
prominence along the sagkal 

and as far as has been seen 
the;spine Is a dense row of them 

even much larger than those about the

gpriUe .Avenue, f ridge
■los*

«treat.
|1 niiUMAU—dlfi Mkk —__ *M= artm vacate6 MaF*3i."

C. W. Q&eeNSLAOB—«78 Melo «treat.
T. j. makIk—I* Mato- street.
PeORLS^a CIGAR STORE.—7SSLMain, street.
EVANGELINE CvQAR STORB-Cor Main and Mill «treats. 

•T-bYKEMAN—38 Bl'ponde.etreet. ^
ALLMtoHAM—«5 Mata-eWeet.

TAIRVILLE:

«6$ façe.
Njago; residence, I gunda Is not only a creature 

of hoftdd aspect; he Is quite as tero- 
doue as he looks to be; and Is very 
ftetly regarded by the natives as the 
oblqf terror of the lake. Without the 
sllgtâest provocation he fiercely at
tacks anything that approaches him. 
In doing so he suddenly erects those 
tufts and rows of hard black bristles, 
rears hie head and proboscis above the 
surface of the water, and with a long, 
piercing shriek rushes like a comet 
upon his helpless prey. When he 
comes within eight or ten yards of the 
object of his attack he jets from his 
thick proboscis a terrific stream of wa
ter with the force of a fire-plug. In 
thta manner he Instantly capsizes or 
swamps a canoe and stuns or stifles 
Its occupants. Without pausing for 
»n instant he presses the attack, and 
with rapid strokes of his deadly pro
boscis, he crushes everything in reach.

Great Force ef Water.
The volume of water thrown by nja-

A. ANIMALS AS WEATHER PRO
PHETS.

Before a rainstorm, a cat nearly al
ways washes Its face. Why? Some 
claim that the atmosphere excites the 
electricity in the cat’s fur, and to over
come the tingling sensation she sets 
to washing herself.

Or, If there Is no cat on the house, 
you may possess a parrot. If the bird 
sits down and makes a sort of hissing 
noise look out for rain In the night.

One need seldom fear getting wet 
In the country. Horses, cows, sheep, 
hogs, doge—all evince certain pecu
liarities before a storm. Dogs bury 
bones; horses fidget and neigh; 
lie down; hogs grunt.

Some day you may walk Into a field 
and see a flock of sheep In a corner, 
all with their backs turned to the 
northwest. If you wait long enough, 
you will feel a wind blow up from that 
direction.

e 14th. 1909.
1 O.

MISS

i between twTand five p.m. >

OR SALE—Pony with buggy, two 
Ml cart, sleigh, safidll and harness

ïcV^m.
aft 

i-6.
O. D. HANSON—
C. F. TILTON—
THE PA1RV1LLE DRUG STORE—46 Main street. - .

MILLIDGEVILLE si
H. KNOX.

MlLEORDt
enty-three mutineers, who retired 
the mountains when their assaults 

the convent proved unavailing, 
under way.
fhe mutineers are of the Vlsayan 
be. Two companies of More con- 
ibulary will join the pursuit later.

JOHN IRVINE.I Butt dfe McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAIjd>RS 

GenJaindket,
Next Canadian Aej^r of Commerce,
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RAYMOND » rioMuTY.

The
PORT OF 8T. JOHN

Arrived—June 14.
Coastwise—Strs. Aurora, 182, Inger- 

soll, Campobello; Mikado, 48, Lewis. 
Apple River; Schrs. Eastern Light. 
Leighton, Yarmouth; Susie N., 38, 
Merriman, Windsor; Lloyd, 30, Clay
ton, Parkers Cove; Susie Pearl, 74, 
Clark. St. Martins; H. A. Holder, 94. 
Rolf, Alma; Quitay, 128, Saunders, 
Weymouth.

PROPRIETORS

Victoria Hotel
21 end 27 King *eot 

sr.Jom
Electric passenger emÆor and aL modem 

uaprovemerite. 4T

D- W. McCamid, . .Cleared-v-June 14.
Schr. Ann J Trainor (Am.) Hender

son, for Oity Island, fo, Stetson, Cut
ler and Co.

Schr. C. J. Colwell, Sabean, Salem, 
fo. Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Coastwise—Str. Mikado, Lewis, 
Alma; Schrs. Hattie McKay. Card, 
Parrsboro; Lloyd, Clayton, fishing.

Arrived—June 13.

FREDERICTON’S LEADING HOTEL 
IS THE

barkerhouse
QUEEN 

Centrally located! 
rooms private baths 
bells, hot water heal 
T. V. MONAHAN,

l Jpge new sample 
UHectric lights and 
mg throughout.Str. Tromenberg. 1008, Schlltima, 

New York, John E. Moore and Co..
bai.

Schr. Preference, 242, Gale, Moncton 
437 tons coal for R. P. and W. F. 
Starr.

WAVERLY HOTEL
_ FREDERICTON, N. B.
The beat »1.00 /day Hotel In 

New Brunswick. S«e of our best 
rooms $1.60 per 4hiT Electric light» 

steam heat throughout. 
JOHNSTON and DEWAR, Prep. 
Regent St., Fredericton. V. B.

Canadian Porte.
Liverpool, N. 8.. June 14.—Arrived— 

Schrs. Arkona, Wharton, from fishing; 
Lizzie J. Coll, Dunton from Ports
mouth, N. H.

Cleared—Schr. Arkona, Wkarton. 
for Gloucester.

Parrsboro, N. S., June -4.—Arrived— 
Schrs. Stewart from Boston; Glyndon, 
from Boston.

Cleared—Schrs. Glyndon for Hills
boro; Eva Stewart for Windsor.

Montreal, Que., June 14.—Arrived— 
Str. Monmouth, from Bristol.

Halifax, N. 8., June 14.—Arrived— 
Strs. Morien (Br.) 
wnrre "’innelon rPr.i from Pt. Pierre 
Miq.; Schrs. F. B. Wade (Br.) from 
Boston.

Sailed—Strs. Shenandoah (Br.) for 
London via Havre: Halifax (Br.) for 
Hawkesbury and Charlottetown: Min- 
ia (Br.) for sea.

COAL
AMERICAN ANTHRACITE 

SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
OLD MINE SYDNEY 

« w il RESERVEDelivered In bulk ai M bags.
Prices \êffrom Boston: St.

R. P. & W. P. Starr,
Limited

49 Smythe St. 14 Charlotte St.
British Porte.

London, June 14.—Arrived—Str. 
Mount Royal from Montreal for Ant
werp.
Londonderry, June 14.—Arrived—Str. 

Irthington from Chatham. N. B.
Glasgow, June 12.—Sailed—Str. Ath 

enla for Montreal.
Liverpool, June 12—Sailed—Rtre. 

Molina fer Canada; Durango for Hali
fax vin St. John’s, Nfld.

Shields, June IS.—Sailed—Strs. Ged- 
bury for Nova Scotia.

Marine Notes
The steamship Moeris, Captain 

Stewart, arrived Sunday from Glas
gow with general cargo, 27,166 bags 
and 200 tons Scotch coal, 5,424 bags 
and 376 barrels of Scotch refined 
gar. She will load deals for the West 
Coast of England.

'Rre steamship Manchester Corpora
tion, Capt. Heath, satied at 6 o’clock 
Sunday morning for PUlladelphla to 
toed for Glasgow.

The Dutch steamship Tromenberg, 
arrived in port Sunday night from 
New York to load deals for the United 

o* .
schooner C. J* Colwell, Captain 

Sabean, cleared yeeterdky for'Salem, 
Mfiss., f. o.

The barkentine John S. Bennett, 
Capt. Firth, finished loading a cargo 
of lumber at Wqymouth 
will proceed to CVba. Tl 
%. Woodward

Foreign Ports.!
New London. Conn., June 14.—Arriv

ed—Schr. Qenevheve (Br.) from New 
York.

New York. N. Y., June 14.—Arrived 
—Schr. A. K. McLean from Ruatqn.

Cleared—Sohrs. Theresa Wolf for 
St. John, N. B.; Thelma for Windsor, 
N. S.

Boothbav Harbor, Me., June 14 — 
Arrived—Tugs Neponset and Lord Kit
chener, towing dredge Cynthia from 
Boston.

Boston, Mass., June 14.—Arlved— 
Strs. Thora (Nor.) from flame; Nacoo- 
chee, from Savannah; Ontario from 
Baltimore, via Newport News; Schrs. 
Evle B. Hall, from Belfast; Anele (Br) 
from Salmon River, N. 8.: Ravola 
(Br.) from SackvWe; Jessie D. (Br.) 
from Alma. N. B.; T. W.
St. John, N. B.

Sailed—Strs. CaWn Austin fer Port
land. Bastport and St. John, N. B.; 
Howard for Baltimore. Schr. Evolu
tion (Br.) from Windsor, N. S. for 
Lynn (In tow.)

Ki$6

Thuya da y and' 
he achepner A. 

alpb finished loading 
.there Thursday. She le taking piling 
to New York.
Rod and the 
load to g at Weymouth, the former for 
Buenos Aÿres and the latoer<for Cuba.

Capt. J. W. Boyd, Yarmouth, receiv
ed a caBle Thursday from Capt. Nor
man Morrell, of the bark Lynton.î 
stating that the ship, find just arrived 
qt Tolcuahano from Newcastle, N. Sj

Donaidson Line S. S. Orthja, Capt.^ 
Brown, from St. Jobe's, Newfound-’ 
land, is loading at Sydney for Mont
real. After discharging at Montreal 
ebe will toad deals at Quebec for the 
U. K.

In recognition of the humane ser
vices rendered In rescuing the orew

3Lbarkentine Golden* 
ner Frances are

Cooper, from

Charters
Spanish steamer, 1,961 tens deals, „ ^

St. John. N. B.. to West Britain or '•* 1116 American schooner * P. Emer- 
Eu»t Ireland 30s. June 36; British 8on in December, 1907, Capt. Arthur' 
•teamer, 1.956 tens deals, 8t. John. N. Creaser. of the Lunenburg fishing 
B„ to West Britain or East Ireland schooner Oregon; has been presented 

steamers Wregby. wfth * valuable pair of binocular 
for West coast of glasses, -ghe token was given by Au K.

MacLean, M. P. The rescue was ef
fected ip the Bay of Fundy, where 
Capt. CiWaser found the Emerson In a 
sinking condition and took her crew.

31s. 3d, June;
Grindstone Island 
England, deals 30s.; Pontiac, St. John 
to West Coast of England, deals 90s; 
sch Hugh John, New York to Chat
ham, coal, $1.26 thence to New Yo#h. 
laths, 80c.; Norwegian bark Sandoi, 
1,141 tons, from Matane to Buenos 
Ayres, lumber, $7.57 ; Russian ship 
Finland 1,590 tons, from St. Law
rence to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 

schooner Kenneth C., 475 
lumber, from Bridgewater (N. S.) to 
New York, p. t.; schooner Rhoda 
Holmes, 256 tons, same, from Walton 
N. S.,; schooner Vineyard, 176 tons.

off.
The yacht Scionda, from St. John, 

N. B., for the Great Lakes, arrived at 
Halifax Saturday morning.

A Standard Oil Com 
due here from New _ 
more than 500.000 gallons of oil for 
the Imperial Oil Company.

The firm of Wm. Thomson & Co. 
have decided to put the Battle Line 
steamship Mantlttea, on a direct route 
between this city and Havana, provid
ing the Dominion Government will 
grant a subsidy. The Mantiuea will 
make monthly trips between the two 
ports. Dr. Kilpatrick, of Woodstock, 
whom the Government sent out last 
year to investigate conditions there, 
reported very hopefully of the trade 
prospects and it is felt that the sub
sidy will be granted.

y steamer is 
today with

npan;
York^Pt. ;

British

1 Vessels in Port;
% Steamers.

Moeris. 2460, R. Reford and Co., Pet- 
tingell wharf.

Tromenberg, 1008, John E. Moore 
and Co. C. P. R. west.

Adra, 1804, Wm Thomson and Co.. 
C. P. R. west.

Barks. «
Alfheim. 1,142. Wm. Thomson and 

Co., Rodney wharf.
Schooners.

Aldine. 299, A. W. Adams, Stetson, 
Cutler’s mills.

Annie A. Booth, 165, A, W. Adams, 
Gregory’s wharf. •

Ann J. Trainer, 366, master, Mc
Leod’s wharf.

Conrad S., 298, J. W. Smith, Starr’s

Cheslie. 295, G. E. Holder, Long 
wharf.

Calabria, 530, J. Splane and Co., 
Gregory's wharf.

Georgia D. Jenkins, 398, master, Gre
gory’s wharf.

Irma Bentley. 414, R. C. Elkin.
C. B. Wood, 224, A. W. Adams, War

ners.
E. Merriman, 331, A. W. Adams, 

Dunn’s elip.
Hunter, 187, D. J. Purdy, Stetson’s 

mills.
Laura L. Spragg, 564, R. C. Elkin, 

Cushing's mills.
Lucile. 160, The Carrltte, Patterson 

Mfg. Co.
Mansfield, 90, in the stream.
L. A. Plummer. 336, in the stream.
Jennie N. Palmer, 240, Walker’s 

wharf.
Tay, 124, P. McIntyre.
W. H. Watters, 120, master, Stet-

Winnie Lawry, 215, D. J. Purdy, Hil- 
yard’s dock.

Ethel. Market Slip.
L. M. Ellis. Market slip.
Eastern Light, Market slip,
Susie N. Market slip.
Constance, Market slip.

IMPORTS.

From Glasgow ex Moeris—27,105 
bags. 200 tons anthracite coal, 235 boi
ler tubes. A W Adams; 6 cs paper, etc 
Barnes & Co: 35 tons pig iron, Drum
mond. McCall & Co.; 105 cs 5 csks 
whisky, R. Sullivan &
H E Ellis; 18 steel joints. Estey & Co;
4 erts 1 csk earthenware. W H Hay
ward & Co.; 1 bale duck Jas. Knox;
12 cs dry goods. M R A Ltd; 1 cs sta
tionery. J. and A. McMillan; 400 cs 
whiskey W E McIntyre; 25 tons pig 
iron, 1 bale canvas T McAvlty and 
Sous: 15 csks 50 cs whiskey. M and 
T McGuire; 10 csks. 10 cs do, McIn
tyre and Comeau; 40 bbls 145 cs 15 
octaves do. J O'Regan; 300 iron bars, 
order; 356 do. order; 135 bdls sheets 
K R: 8 bis jutecloth. H H and S; 4,724 
bags sugar A C Co.; 370 bbls 1.200 bge 
sugar. P; 64 steel bars, 9t. John I W.; 
15 cs. 2 csks whiskey. J C D; 6 bbls, 
Hies do, Comeau and Sheehan; 25 cs
5 casks do. W. K.; 4 cs cream tartar. 
N and Co; 5 do. D R; 2 do. T; 5 do 
G E Barbour and Co; 5 do H W C.;
13 csks clay, order; 4 octaves whis
key T J C; 165 cs pickles. Dearborn 
and Co, 2 qr csks. 90 cs whiskey. Fos
ter and Co; 30 cs do J Ryan 125 csks 
10 bbls do order:
Hams; 30 csks 15 
order; 56 do, C, 26 do. D; 4 cs tea 
chests. S ; 1 cs asbestos sheets. 50 
matts bottles. Pollock Brs. and Co; 4 
octaves whiskey, T J Cronin; 954 bdls 
bars, Portland Rolling Mills; 10,000 
fire bricks, C. H. Peters and Sons; 2 
cs samples, Comeau and Sheehan: 4 
csks whiskey,
33 bdls black 
40 bales cordage. Robt Reford Co; 21 
bags malt, J Ready; 1 pkg drapery, 
etc. Stewart and MacDonald: 1 cs 
samples. 100 cs whiskey. R. Sullivan 
and Co.; 4 pcs machinery. J Stewart 
and Co; 1 cs cottons, W H B Sadller; 
3 cs household effects, Vassie and Co; 
50 cs clay pipes, 30 cs bathbrlck. J H 
White.

Also goods for other point».

Co.; 6 cs mdse,

50 cs do, W L Wil- 
kegs Epsom salts,

Raymond and Doherty; 
sheets P Robertson Co;

Vessels Bound to St. John.
Steamers.

Competitor, Ctvlta Vecchla, May 26. 
Merchant, Pernambuco, May 26. 
Ramon fie Larrlnaga, Cardenas, May 

24. for St. Jago.
Newport News, Para, May 26, for 

Boston and New York.
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St. John enjoy under this measure mo 
they had unde*the previous exemption.
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two members « the three constitutingthT'hlghww I ,h!Fe'"*on P»*» the 

hoard. This hoard appoints all the commissioners and ■ l,'~ Lf: &
.

a better mouse-trap than 
neighbor, though he build 

his house In the woods, the 
world will make a beaten track 
to his door."

»A bridge

dare your
irder, pain- 
ble chargee 

g makes good
sin with us.
I FREE.

can write a better

Different Stylee and Flnlaftee.

surveyors and directs ail the expenditures. The county £2;
hla .

council has the right to fix the price of labor. The 
amount of the road tax is also settled by the local au
thorities.

Prices $f.5p to $46.00
: pOXfi FOR COUNTRY HOMES.

«/fisher, Limited,

» The survivors of the late Government may go about 
boasting that they protected the people of 8t. John from 
the highway act, that they imposed on all other counties. 
But the ministers now in office are able to show that 
they have given to all the other counties the same self 
government that they have given to St. John.
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THE SULTAN AND HIS SUBJECTS. 'h25 Germain Street.Published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William 
Street, St. John, Canada. Crete is not a large island, but It has on several 

occasions been sn «mbarrassment to Europe. Since the 
last little war between Greece and Turkey, Crete has been 
a sort of protected community, with a kind of home rule, 
and an international board of trustees. The true Cretian 
-has no affiliation with Turkey, and was never a good sub
ject to the Ottoman power. Greece will nèver cease to 
claim Crete on the ground of nationality, and Turkey 
will never consent to Grecian annexation of the island. 
Allegiance of any kind sits lightly on the native popula
tion, concerning whose veracity and disorder!Iness in 
times long past the Apostle Paul, writing to a local mis
sionary bishop, quoted a decidedly uncomplimentary 
saying of their own.

This moment seems to the Cretians a favorable time 
to claim greater autonomy. It seems to Greece a ^ood 
time to claim supremacy. To young Turkey it is a re
markably bad time to give up anything that can be held, 
since so much is slipping away. The vestige of title 
which Turkey had in some states has disappeared by 
annexation to Austria-Hungary. Another state has re
jected Turkish suzerainty. The Old Turks are watching 
for the chance to show that the Young Turks are allow
ing the Ottoman Empire in Europe to go to pieces, as 
it has already practically disappeared from Africa. In 
Asia, where Turkey should still have great power and 
great resources, the constant feud between the Turk 
and the Armenian, and the swift succession of massacres 
made development impossible and left the Sultan millions 
of discontented and disloyal subjects. It will evidently 
be many years before the western powers can cease to 
concern themselves with the Government of Turkey.

some time, but the immediate cause 
of her death was pneumonia. Mrs. 
McCollough was well and favorably 
known about this city and her demise 
will be mourned by a large circle of 
friends. She was a daughter of the 
late Mr. John Butler 
Besides her husband 
song and four daughters. The sons 
are: John. Richard, Harry, Joseph and 
William, and the daughters are Annie, 
Clara, Bessie and Gertrude, at home. 
She also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Pat
rick McCollough, of this city, and Mrs. 
James Gillen, of Moncton.

Mrs. Elizabeth Raymond.
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Ray

mond. Greenwich parish, Kings coun
ty, occurred Sunday morning at nine 
o’clock. She leaves three sons, Rev. 
W. S. Raymond, an Episcopal minister 
In Miles City, Mo.; Mr. C. B. P. Ray
mond, a lawyer in Boston, and Mr. E. 
P. Raymond, of Haeen and Raymond; 
of this city. The deceased was in the 
82nd year of her age.

William Rideout.
(Hartland Observer.)

On Monday morning William Ride
out, aged 60 years, was found dead in 
bed. He had been ill during the night 
and his condition was not thought 
serious. He had been in a weakened 
condition for some time. Mr. Rideout 
was well known throughout a large 
part of the county. Blind from his 
birth, he was believed by many, him- 
self among the number, to possess the 
power of clalrvoyancy, and was known 
as a prophet and ter hie occult pow
ers. For years he kept a little store, 
but of late had been a parish charge. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. J. B. Daggett at the home 
of Sydney Hubbel, where he boarded 

Mr. Charles A. Murray.
Mr. Charles A. Murray, of the rail

way mall service, died at his resi
dence, 68 St. James streA, on Sun
day. He has been sick about six 
weeks. Mr. Murray was bom In Yai- 
mouth about sixty years ago, and was 
a son of the late Charles Murray, of 
Campbellton. For thirty-five years he 
had been in the employ of the Domin
ion Postal service, first as mail clerk 
and then In the office, latterly as as
sistant superintendent of railway mail 
service. After the death of Mr. George 
M. Ryan, Mr. Murray satisfactorily 
discharged the duties of superintend
ent of railway mail service until the 
appointment of Mr. A. J. Gross. He is 
survived by his wife and one child, 
Kenneth, at home, and one sister, 
Mrs. W. W. Doherty, Campbellton. 
Mr. Murray was a regular attendant 
of Trinity Church, and had many 
Mends who heard of his death with 
keen regret.

DR. J. D. MAHER, 
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627 Main Street
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Trinity Block.SIR FRED AND REV. DR. PRINGLE.
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AIn reply to a newspaper which asked him what he 
had to say about the charges made in the Presbyterian 

i General Assembly by Rev. Dr. Pringle Sir Fred. Bor
den says:—

UI never heard of the Reverend Doctor Pringle, 
“unless he happened to be the Reverend Pringle, for- 
"meriy of Yukon. If so, he evidently continues to 
“play his old part. I knew nothing about his engage- 
"menta, but had he presented himself here during the 
"fitet election, my majority would have doubtless been 
“considerably increased by exposure of his Yukon 
"record. Presumably he hates me because I am a 
“member of a government which declined to play his 

* “game of self-glorification and self-advertisement, in
volving denial of justice and fair play. The raving of 
"such persons are not entitled to much notice.”

This is not very convincing. Eight months ago the 
Minister of Militia thought that certain statements sim
ilar to those of Dr. Pringle we& not only entitled to 
notice, but called for the arrest of the person who cir
culated the statement. A few days ago the person ac
cused of this libel was in court ready to justify his 
statements when the prosecutor refused to go on. The 
case stands over until October against the earnest protest 
of the accused. Most people will think that these ac
cusations are jqst as much worthy of notice today as 
they were last year.

Dr. Pringle's Yukon record which gives offence to 
Sir Fred Borden, was fully disclosed by the papers 
brought down in the House of Commons. The mission
ary went to the Yukon a strong Liberal. Before he be
came acquainted with conditions he w'rote expressing 
confidence in the Government, and declaring that graft 
and public immorality would surely be put down. Later 
he sent to Ottawa a statement setting forth some of the 
indecencies and corruption of Yukon officials and asking 
for an investigation. He repeated this request later, 
giving further details. After a long time a commissioner 
was appointed to hold an investigation, but he was re
fused authority to compel the attendance of witnesses 
or to examine on oath, though the commissioner had 
asked for this power and had stated that Dr. Pringle 
would have nothing to do with an investigation under 
these conditions. So nothing came of it. That is 
how Sir Fred Borden and his colleagues refused to play 
Dr. Pringle s game.
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PhoneMr. Eckardt has found that there are exactly the 
same number of banks in Canada as forty-two years ago, 
the date of confederation. The number then was twenty- 
nine and that is the number now in operation. But 
only fourteen names are left of the old list One bank 
changed its name. Four were amalgamated with or 
merged into other banks, and the others failed. Many 
new banks have been established so that the number has 
been kept good. Most of the surviving fourteen have 
greatly Increased their capital. The Bank of Commerce 
for example has grown from $884,181 to 610,000,000, 
the Merchants Bank of Canada from 6941,182 to $6,000,- 
000, the Bank of Nova Scotia from $560,000 to $3,000,000 
and the Bank of Montreal from $6,000,000 to $14,400,000. 
The Merchants Bank of Halifax in 1869 was the smallest 
in Canada, having a capital of only $64,000. Now, as the 
Royal Bank, its capital is $3,900,000.

fDEATHS BARNES & CO., - 84 Prince Wm St. tnt / The W. H. J<
7 MARKET SC

Also Ha
Hardwood 
Flooring
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1 IMrs. John Donnely.
The death 'took place at an early 

hour yesterday morning of Florence 
Louise Donnely, wife of Mr. John Don
nely, and daughter of Grace and Dr. 
F. R. Marshall, of Halifax. N. 8. The 
deceased leaves besides her husband, 
an infant daughter, mother, two bro
thers and six sisters, three of whom— 
Mrs. E. J. Hieatt, Mrs. H. G. Taylor, 
and Mrs. F. H. Mosher—reside in this 
city. The death took place at the home 
of Mrs. Mosher, 54 Elliott Row. The 
deceased was in the 24th year of her
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It is now definitely announced by the Minister of 
Railways that the Quebec Bridge will, when completed, 
form part of the Transcontinental Railway. Its cost 
will be included in the cost of construction of that rail
way, and the Grand Trunk Pacific Company will, after 
the period of exemption pay three per cent, interest on 
the cost. The. minister has not made it clear whether 
the cost so charged will include the amount that the 
Government has paid for the old bridge which is at the 
bottom of the St. Lawrence. It is pretty certain that 
this part of the cost will be borne for all time by the 
people of Canada. The last outlay Includes interest 
and profits allowed to the company which did not build 
the bridge.

Mrs. Samuel Ramsey. 82.50 to $6.00 
$1.50 to $3.00 
$3.76 to $6.75 

$4.50 to $15.00 
$6.50 PRMrs. Samuel Ramsey passed away 

at her home at Nicasio, Marin coun
ty. Cal., on the morning of Sunday. 
May 23, after a lingering illness, at 
the age of 66 yeàft. She leaves beeldes 
her husband two sons, 8. Robert, of 
New Westminster, B. C., and James 
S., of San Francisco, also three bro
thers and three sisters. The brothers 
are David W„ San Francisco; James 
A., Taunton, Mass., and R. John, John
son, Queens county. The sisters are. 
Mrs. O. Brown and Mrs. John Dac- 
donald, of Melrose, Mass., and Mrs. 
H- P. Howie, of Marblehead, Mass. 
Mrs. Ramsey before her marriage in 
1873 was Sarah A. Phillips, third 
daughter of the late Robert and Han
nah A. Phillips, of Johnston, Queens 
county.

IHÀLEÏ BROS. $ CO.$6.00 to $13.00 
$4.76 to $17.50 do*.Edward Llndow.

Woodstock, N. B., June 14—Edward 
Liudow passed away very suddenly of 
heart failure at his home at 3.80 yes
terday afternoon. Although unwell for 
some time, his dally appearance on 
the street led hla friends to believe 
that death would not have claimed 
him for many years yet. and It will be 
heard with mingled feelings of sur
prise and regret. He was 61 years erf 
age. Although a reserved man, his 
friends were numerous wherever he 
was known. He Is survived by a wid
ow, two daughters, Mrs. Bunnell, of 
Woodstock, and Mrs. Howe, of Pres
que Isle, and two sons, John and War- 
rie. Fred, of Presque Isle, and Alfred, 
of St. Stephen, are brothers, and Mrs. 
Albert Hayden, Mrs. Townsend and 
Mrs. Mary Olidden, of Woodstock, are 
sisters. The burial will be made here 
with Undertaker Day In charge.

1 i-VBox 145. BOYS'Phone 203.

L. L Sharpe & Son, New Brunswick Southern Railway
On and after MONDAY. Jan. 4 1901 

trains will run dally, Sunday except 
ed. as follows: 1
Lv. St John 
Lv. West St
Act. St Stephen.!.. I. ..18.66 p. m 
Lv. St Stephen..!. ! ....1.20 p. m 
Lv. St. Stephen..\X. ..1.80 p. m 
Act. West St JohAt .. ..8.40 p. m

H. H. Mr LEAN. President 
Atlantic standard time.

Write your lette 
and get a $ 1O.tiH 
you write well fen

King Street, ST. JOHN.

A lady suffragist fresh from prison in England, has 
addressed a company—largely men—at Ottawa. They 
were much pleased with her manner and arguments. 
But it does not appear that the ladles consented to 
adopt the London methods. Even the pleasure of going 
to jail hardly atones for the pain a normal woman must 
suffer when she chases a Premier to the golf links, or 
clutches a minister as he enters a friend’s house to Join 
a dinner party, or pastes a votes-for-women placard over 
a statesman’s portrait In the art gallery.

aw....7.30 a. m. 
• Jm ..7.45 a. mNot foe of Sale.A DISTINCT PROPOSITION.

Mr. Edward Anderson.
In the death of Edward Anderson, 

which occurred at his home in Round- 
hill. N. 8., on Sunday morning, Anna
polis loses a prominent and influen
tial citizen and the province a lead
ing agriculturist. Mr. Anderson own
ed the largest and finest farm In 
western Nova Scotia, and in addition 
was Identified with many Important 
business ventures. His wife and one 
sister, Mrs. E. K. Spinney, Yarmouth, 
survive.

25,w/o£ SWdgra •as? .s
Saint John and Province of New Bruns
wick, druggist and his assigns, Annie L. 
Allan of the same place, wife of the said 
W. C. Rudman Allan and Albert R. 
Clark and John A. Adams, both of the 
same place, contractors, and to all others 
whom it may In any wise <

Notice Is hereby given that under and 
by virtue of the power of sale contained 
In a certain Identurft of Mortgage bear
ing date the twenty-second day of 
March, A. D.. 1494, made between the 
said W.C. Rudman Alan and Annie L.,

-MsSSstSsspart and duly recoraecflin the office of

at, /vsML t'hS,"ûpü? ‘.iJBuïïfïï;
of satisfying the mojBhge secure! by the 
said mortgage, defai^havlng lien made

sa, rr c?,y «25 <»
said, on Tuesday thl Flfti 
June next at the ho# of t 

»n. the leaag 1 
the lands and 

described In the 
that certain lot. 
situate on the 
Street. In Carle 
thirty feet

The Telegraph, which seems to be determined that 
the Dominion Government shall be freed from all re
sponsibility for the construction of the Valley Railway, 
says that Mr. Hazen never informed the Dominion that 
the Government would guarantee the bonds of the com
pany if the railway would operate the road on a 40 per 
cent, basis. Mr. Hazen did not need to inform the 
Dominion Government. He made his proposition to the 
delegation that waited upon him. He advised the dele
gation to go to Ottawa with that proposal. The delega
tion went to Ottawa. The proposition was laid before 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier as a definite offer. It was accepted 
by Sir Wilfrid as a "definite proposition.'’ 
the Premier of Canada promised to give it consideration 
and to give an answer. Sir Wilfrid has given no answer 
to what he himself declared to be a proposition.
Carvel 1 has informed the public that Sir Wilfrid wants 
more information. Though the Premier of Canada has 
access to all the information there is and his raHway de
partment ought to know better than any one else whe
ther it can operate the Valley Railway, Mr. Hazen's 
Government has appointed a cabinet committee to give 
Sir Wilfrid any information available.

It Is a little too late for the Telegraph to plead that 
there was never a proposal to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. What 
is it that Sir Wilfrid is taking 'nto his careful considera
tion as a distinct proposition?

c Will mail y
/J dirions of competiconcern:—

NO SUMMER VACATIONThe Toronto Methodist Conference has adopted a 
resolution setting forth that professors In theological 
colleges must be members of the Methodist Church of 
Canada. A minority in the conference protested against 
this rule as too narrow, seeing that it excluded menders 
of the British Methodist Conferenoe who would lose 
their interest in the superannuation funds to which they 
have been contributing.
Here is a fine opportunity for Sir Robert Perks to dis
cuss the Methodist Brotherhood programme.
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Mrs. Margaret Hansard.
The death took place in London. 

England, on the eleventh Instant of 
Mrs. Margaret A. Hansard, widow 
of Arthur Hansard, Esq., late captain 
in the Ceylon Rifles. Mrs. Hansard, 
who was the third daughter of the 
late Robert Fraser Hazen, Esq., is 
survived by four children: John St. 
Leger, resident In England; Hugh Haz
en. of Ottawa; Ethel Maud, of St. Bar
tholomew's Hospital. Ixmdon. and Mar
guerite, wife of Captain Alderson, sta
tioned in Guernsey. The eldest son. 
Richard Massey, died at Cairo some 
four years ago. Mrs. Hansard Is also 
survived by one sister, Mrs. Edward 
Street, not residing in Brighton.

Dr. Hugh Ferguson.
Despatches from Boston announce 

the death of Dr. Hugh Ferguson, a 
prominent physician who has practis
ed his profession for about half a 
century in south Boston. Dr. Fergu
son was a native of St.* John. His fath
er was in the grocery business here, 
but went to Boston a long time ago. 
Deceased has often been in St. John 
since his removal to the United StatA.

His wife, who was a daughter of 
Mr. Hugh Morris, Lancaster, St. John, 
died many years ago. One daughter 
and three sons survive. The daughter 
is Miss Teresa Ferguson, who has 
frequently visited St. John, and has 
many friends in this city. Two of the 
sons are medical men—Dr. Charles, 
practising in South Boston, and Dr. 
Edward, practising at Dorchester, Bos
ton. Mr. Edward Ferguson, the third 
son. Is an electrician whose home is 
In Chicago.

As such
ml eunmer wea- 
pleâsant during 
•■St any other

Crlppe-Ross.
James M. Crlpps and Miss Grace D. 

Rose were united in marriage by the 
Rev. W. W. Bustard, pastor of the 
Dudley street Baptist church, at the 
pastor’s residence 104 Crawford street, 
Roxbury, Mass., at 7.80 p. m. on Tues
day, June 1st. Mrs. Crlpps Is a na
tive of Dlgby county, her parents be
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Ross, of Cul- 
loden, and has been residing with 
her sister, Mrs. F. H. Peatfleld, in Dor
chester. Mr. Crlpps Is a native of Bal
timore, and is the owner of a large 
moving picture concern. He Is the 
only son of the late George Crlpps, of 
Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs. Crlpps have 
gone on an extended honeymoon 
through the southern states and will 
return to Boston In tEfe fall.

Mr. F. R. Taylor left for Frederic
ton by last evening’s Montreal train.

Mr. George West Jones was a pas
senger by last evening's outgoing 
Montreal train.

This view was overruled.
Mr.

%a# any time.* d.y 'of 
ve o'clock
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0 of Kina 

Klr.gTreeï
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Slid recorded In uNtfflce of the’ said

M «“.;«« wïï, mo™rTuy°r.p0peï?
and Improvements on the land and prem
ises thereby demised and the privileges 
and appurtenances thereto belonging or 
*n any wise appertaining.

.Clty ?f Saint John. In the
MAVl S%MJohn thU

FANNY B. McLBLLAN.
John B. U. Baxter,
14-1-td. Solicitor for Mortgagee.

4
InAn Ottawa despatch to the New York gun contains 

this interesting information : —
Ottawa, June 12.—Forest fires raging throughout New 

Brunswick and Quebec have already done much dam
age this spring. Campbellton, a hamlet on the Inter
colonial Railway In New Brunswick was wiped out. 
There has been damage at Fredericton, Woodstock, 

‘St. Stephen and other points In that province.”

« S. Kerr
PrlndpâL Nothing
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a A DEN 
Mouse and S

16 Sydney Street.

Natal has consented to Join the South Africa feder
ation, and we shall before long welcome a new dominion 
composed of four self governing states or provinces, 
with other prospective units, as the northern regions 
become settled. The progress of this confederation will 
be watched by all parts of the Empire with the greeter 
interest that all parts have contributed blood and trea
sure to make South Africa what it will be.

THE INTERCOLONIAL AND THE LIQUOR LAW. Painter,
Tel. 1018. VThere are certain Scott Act communities on the line 

of the Government Railway. Some are in the territory 
of other railways and are not reached by the Intercolon
ial. A law has been passed prohibiting railways and 
other agencies from conveying liquor into Scott Act 
districts. It appears that this law cannot be enforced 
against the officers of a Government railway, so that 
the act cannot be operated in respect to the district 
served by the Intercolonial or Prince Edward Island 
Railway. Presumably it would be Ineffective to prevent 
shipment by Government steamships or Government ex
press if there were any. In the absence of an express 
statute the post office department9 would also 
to carry on this traffic. Now 
liquor into ' Scott Act counties the Intercolonial should 

> have no greater privileges than other railways. The 
owners of this railway will never permit the prerogative 
of the Crown to be pleaded against a charge of that 
kind. If the Crown has a prerogative to violate the law 
by conveying liquor where other transportation agencies 
cannot do it, the Crown must abandon the prerogative 
as soon as possible.

The first te yield a cheerful compliance to the laws 
of the country should be the Government of the country.

Gasoline Marine Engines
Repairs and Renew 

Promptly At
any make
To.

BIRTHS LS. & Co,We have to Inform Mr. Pugsley that It is eight 
months since he promised that in two years several ten- 
thousand-ton ships would be loading and discharging 
cargo at the Courtenay Bay terminus of the Grand Trunk

Tnjune 14, to Mr. 
imm, a son.

Nelson 8t 8t John, N, 8. KBorn—-In this city 
and Mrs. F. G.

SPRING UJI18GS
A R. CAMPB^lJfc SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS 
36 Germain 8t______ St John, N. B.

?FOR HIGH GRADEDoes the minister realize that one-third of the time 
has gone and nothing has been done yet?be free

CONFECTIONERYas to carrying
Men's Patent Colt Oxford» 
$6AO, $4.60, $4.00, $3.00. 
Tnn Calf and Ox-Blood Ox 

$400, $4.60, $6.00 
MeiVe Vicl Kid Oxfords 
$230, $3.50, $4.00, $430

Dr. Pringle’s statements in the General Assembly 
were not contradicted or condemned. The resolution 
which he supported was passed, and his charges were 
the last words sppken on that topic. They remain un
answered.

DELIGHTFUL IfE CREAM
la Drinks 
id newest 
gill at

W.HAWKBt* SON 
Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. Si

Miu Gertrud, A. McBride.
The death of Ilia, Gertrude Alice 

McBride, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick McBride, took place 
on Sunday morning at the home of her 
parents, 112 City Road. Deceased was 
18 years of age. and was of a bright, 
attractive disposition. Before taking 
sick she had been a pupil at St. Pet
er’s school, where she had many 
friends who will be grieved to hear 
of her death. The funeral will take 
place on Tuesday afternoon at 2.10 o’-

j Men’s

FOSTER & CO,and up-to-date 
with the latei 
flavors and fani

Td. BÛ3.

TEA end WINE lyDHANT
Men’s Velour Calf Oxford#

S4.04 $4.90
We are showing the new higl 

♦last.______
The Pugsley organs have burst lao a frenzy of delight 

because a contractor who has engaged to do some dredg
ing at Beacon Bar has bought a dredge eight months 
after the time hie tender was accepted. XEpEr.

“ ^ AUCTIONEER,

Wood-Workina Factory
Prompt delivery. Soil» us e total or

der. satlafactloa gulifcteed

ST. JOHN AND THE HIGHWAY ACT. J.F.ESTABR00K&S0N,
lotaeale thl^Sowe.

Mail-order Trade a 
Specialty.

If the Central Hallway papers were burned In Mr. 
Putaley'a oSee are, the mini,tor will again be left to 
depend upon ai exceedingly fragile

Francis &It Is quite true that the Hazen Government has notB" Mrs. John McCullough.
The death took place at Saugus,

c'uôush 8atUrday* Mr* John Mc'
St. John county from the operation of the VaughaMeet of the forest tree an ont But the war scare HAMILTON ft GAY, at John. n. a.formerly ed Utia city, 

bad not been In robust health for,0 bad that the re- still continu*.a 70 Prince* at •T. JOHN, N. B.as Erin St 'Phone XU. , 19 King Street.

Im;.S- . ■!
j r ,;V • *
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Fredericton 
Business College
IS NOT CLOSED IN SUMflfcR

Why waste 
months? Two or 
wasted at this 
course, may mtoi 
many months’ V 
other end. ' 

ENTER NOW.

le auqamer 
hree months 
id of your 
toes of that 
Mr at the

Free cata
logua, giving full particulars 
sent on request. Address 

W. J. OSBORNE,
Box 885. Fredericton, N. B.
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SEVERAL CASES TO BE TAKEN UP

pAll widths in Window
Soreon

P/1JMP GRANNAN,
J/568 Main Street. I

TmeryMcLaughlin Co. i

Ing.
Circuit

The June Milan of tha St John 
Circuit Court opens this morning at 
11 o'clock at the Court House, Mr. 
Justice Barry presiding. To date there 
are no criminal cases, but the elm 
docket WU1 be likely large. It Is likely 
the following cases will be entered on 
the Jury docket:

Wa .hademoak s. S Co. xs. P .oenix 
Fire Insurance Co. Dr. L. A. Carrey, 
K. C., for the plaintiff. This is an ac
tion brought by the plaintiff to re
cover the insurance which was on the 
steamer Aberdeen, which was burned

Geo. R. McDonough vs. Telegraph 
Publicist Co Ltd fr. Currey .foi 
the plaintiff and Messrs. MacRae, Sin
clair St MacRae for the defendant.

Moot vs. Gregg. Mr. A. A. Wilson, 
K. C., for the plaintiff, and Mr. C. J. 
Coster, K. C., for the defendant. This 
is an assault case.

Supreme Court Chambers.
In Chambers yesterday afternoon 

His Honor Mr. Justice McLeod, in the 
case of Ella May Haley, administrat
rix of the late John B. Haley vs. Wil
liam Cattanach Donaldson, William 
B. Donaldson and Charles Donaldson, 
on application of Mr. Fred R. Taylor, 
attorney for the defendants, granted 
an order for a commission to issue to 
New York to take the evidence of 
three of defendants' witnesses. Mr. 
John B. M. Baxter, K. C., appeared 
for the plaintiff.

This case will be entered at the cir
cuit which opens this morning but 
on account of yesterday's proceedings 
the case will not be tried until the 
September term.

In the càse of Jones vs. Cushing, 
which is being appealed in the Su
preme Court of Canada, counsel ap
peared before His Honor and decided 
what papers to send up. Mr. W. A. 
Ewing, K. C., for the appellant de
fendant and Mr. F. R. Taylor for he 
respondent plaintiff.

I ROBT. MAXWELL,
Mason and Balder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 

Tile, aiyfl Plaster 
Wctifer..

General J obblngpFromptly and Neatly

Importers, Manufacturers. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

MMBl£ MME FREESTONE
ifflOr.

The only tmdoughly equip
ped Stone-yard in the City of 
St. John. Call and see our 

new machines.tà
OSIes 1g Sydnsy Strut

Ksg. 185 Union St

«ewe ran catalogue

80-68 City Rood.
8t. John, N. B.Tel. 82»,,

PLAYER PIANOS. Probate Court
Estate of Catherine E. Allan, widow. 

Petition, of W. C. Rudman Allan, ex
ecutor, who files hie accounts as such 
and asks for a citation to pass the 
same and for order of distribution. Ci
tation issued, returnable Monday, 9th 
August next at 1 a. m. Mr. W. Watson 
Allen, K. C., proctor.

Estate of Phoebe C. Austin, widow 
of M. Douglas Austin. Last will prov
ed whereby the deceased gives all her 
real and personal estate to her only 
child, Marshall D. Austin, student, and 
nominates him as her executor who Is 
duly sworn in as such. Real estate, 
$8,000, personal estate $900. Mr. Clar
ence H. Ferguson, proctor.

Estate of Margaret J. Janes, late of 
Dipper Harbor, Parish of Musquash, 
widow: Petition of William H. Janes, 
a son, of Dipper Harbor, fisherman, 
for administration. Deceased left three 
sons and three daughters. She had no 
real estate but had money fn the Sav
ings Bank amounting to less than $500 
which was in her own name and in 
the name of her son, Samuel Janes of 
Mace's Bay, either to withdraw. The 
latter claims the deposit as his, which 
claim the other next of kin contest. 
All the parties interested are repre
sented in court and they agreeing, Mr. 
John A. Sinclair is appointd adminis
trator. The question of ownership of 
money in the bank is to be decided la
ter. Mr. Joseph J. Porter, advocate for 
William H. Janes; Dr. A. W. MacRae, 
K. C.. advocate for Samuel Janes and 
George F. Janes, sons and Mrs. Mary 
Thompson, Mrs. Eliza Thompson and 
Mrs. Louisa Campbell, daughters.

Estate of Themas Campbell, plumb
er: Citation in this matte* to pass 
the accounts and for order for dis
tribution which was made returnable 
this way not having been posted or 
published, a new citation issued re
turnable Monday. 19th July next. Dr. 
R. F. Quigley. K. C., proctor for ad
ministrators, Mr. J. King Kelley ap
pears for a creditor.

Wÿhave in stock samples of the Celebrated Simp
lex Piano, one of the Standard and best made in the 
United States. This is a wonderful musical instrument 
and û capable of any de

play without any musical training, or it can be 
played in the ordinaryjjway.

We also have a1 
that can be attached 
well worthy of your 
at special prices. A

■x of expression. Anyone
can

linet Player by the same maker 
my piano. These samples are 
Ention, and will be cleared out

I
/mu JUDGE BARRY.

The W. H. JOHNSON Co., Lid.,
7 MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Also Halifax, New Glasgow and Sydne

This Is sn action brousht by tho 
plaintiff against the Telegraph Pub
lishing Co. for false arrest and malic- 
toss prosecution. About

I
•ta. . s a.- ----- a year agoft* Plaintiff waa arrested and held to 
awl by defendant for five dollars for 
subscription to the Telegraph. The 
plaintiff paid the amount under pro
test and then went to his home at St. 
Martins and produced the receipt for 
the subscription. Hence the action.

Ellen May Haley, administrator of 
John B. Haley, deceased, vs. Donald
son Bros., owners qt 8. 8. Indrani. Mr. 
John B. M. Baxter, 
tl«,. and Jpr. Fred
détendant. This action is brought by 
fie plaintiff te recover damages for 
Utye death of her husband, John B. 
Hale/, while working on the 8. 8. In- 
dram in Carietan on May 18th, 1908.

Marks vs.-McManus. Mr. A. A. Wil
son, K. C., for the plaintiff, and Mr. 
Jota B. M. Baxter, K. C.. for the dé
tendant. This is an action for alleged 
Wrongful conversion of goods of the 
glaiatlff by the defendant.

i
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PRIZES

K. C., for the plain- 
R. Taylor for the

; TO
t it BOYS and GIRLS WELL KNOWNPERSONAL CAPTAIN DROWNED.

While attempting to board hts ves
sel, the schooner Tlfton, at Savannah. 
Ga., on Wednesday evening last. Cap
tain J. Waldron, of Lynn, Mass., miss
ed his footing and fell, struck his 
head against the schooner's side and 
rolled over into the Savannah river. 
He did not come up again and efforts 
to find his body have been fruitless. 
Deceased was a native of Prince Ed
ward Island, and was known in 8t. 
John. He leaves a wife and five chil-

Write your letters abteit Tiger Teek 
and get a $ 10.00 or JT5.00 cash prize, if 
you write well fenoudn.

Halifax Echo: Miss Nellie Larscey, 
lughter of Mrs. John Larscey, of 
t John, is on a visit to her aunt, 
pt. Fannie MacDonald, Upper Water

Mrs. T. W. Anglin, who spent last 
wlfiter in Italy is new in Toronto.

Uapt?f M afiiflce Forties White of the 
Indian Medical Service, arrived in 

ty;Mqliday,. andr is the guest of 
WmH- Rama by. On the 

. Cant White'* marriage 
ifcby trfll be celebrated In

Will mail yq/copy of letter and 
dirions of competition if wanted.

e cl 
i*. atcon-

/j rd CHATHAM Y. M. C. A.Miss
the Germain street Baptist church.

1${. A. C. Fairweather has returned 
frem bis trip to Bpgland.

His Lorfiihlp Bishop Richardson 
and Mrs. Richardson pass1 
the city yesterday en rout

Campbellton Graphic : Mrs. James 
A. Stackhouse of 8t. John, is visiting 
her son, Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, at the 
Baptist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black came in 
on the Boston express Monday.

Ex-Conductor James MIMican re
turned yesterday from a trip to Bos
ton and New York.

Mr. William Wetmore went east at 
noon Monday.

Mrs. Thomas Leighton, of Derby, 
Northumberland county, who was 
sent back a few days ago by the Uni
ted States immigration officials, was 
sent to her former home yesterday.

Mr. Ralph Coleman of the C. P. R. 
Montreal freight department, who was 
severely Injured early in May is able 
to be about again, although somewhat 
crippled.

Mr. H. W. Woods, M. P. P., was at 
the Dufferln yesterday.

Mr. W V. Higgins, of WoltvUle, 
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. C. J. Cotter, of Halifax, was at 
the Park yesterday.

Mr. R. J. Elliott, of Moncton, was 
in the city on Monday.

Mr. H. M. Balkam, of Milltown, was 
registered at the Victoria yesterday.

Mr. George H. Turton. of Montreal, 
was at the Victoria on Monday.

Mr. R. Robertson, of Nappan, was 
at the Royal yesterday.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, N. B., June 14—The ladies 

committee of the Y. M. C. A. held 
their annual meeting this afternoon 
In the association hall. Officers for the 
year were elected as follows : Presi
dent Mrs. L. J. Tweedle; 1st Vlce- 
Pres., Mrs. H. B. McDonald ; 2nd Vlce- 
Pres., Mrs. W. B. Snowball; Secy.- 
Treas., Mrs. E. W. B. Scovll.

|W. F. HATEWAY GO.
1 17 South Wharf. «

sod through

RECEPTION TO EXPLORER.

J London. June 14—Lieutenant Ern
est H. Shackleton, leader of the South 
Pole expedition, which atracted much 
attention recently, arrived in London 
this afternoon with several members 
of his party and was welcomed by the 
president and mernb» rs of ih* Royu. 
Geographical Society. A great crowd 
also had assembled and gave the ex
plorer an enthusiastic ovation.

Nothing AT THE HOTELS
Like \

Royal. ABUNDANT HARVEST LIKELY.

Chicago. DI., June 14—Reports of a 
more abundant harvest in the south
west than had been predicted, prompt 
ed liberal sales of wheat on the Board 
of Trade today and a material de 
cllne in prices. At the close the net 
loss for the day was 3-8 to 3-4 to 7-8. 
Corn closed fairly steady, oats easy 
and provisions strong.

LOW 
SHOE 
For 
The 
Warm 
Weather

M. G. White. East Apple River; 
James Holland, London; W. B. Mac
kenzie. B. Tiffin, Moncton; Nell W. 
Ren wick, Toronto; T. C. Burpee, F. 
P. Brady, Moncton; R. W. Simpson, 
L. E. Lavoie, Moncton; R. Robertson, 
Nappan; Percy P. Gunn, Montreal ; D. 
Pottinger, Moncton; A. E. Masele, 
Fredericton; Willard Kitchen and 

A. M. Kitchen, 
Earn es, Keene, N. 

H.; J. T. Hallisev, Truro; M. W. 
Murdoff, Boston; W. W. Walker, Jas. 
F. Sassor, Montreal ; O. L. Hunter, F. 
8. Monter, Boston; F. 8. Thompson. 
Montreal; J. B. Trow, Montreal; Joe. 
Gibson, Montreal; J. A. Leg'ere, Hali
fax; Mrs. Wm. G. Motions, Moncton ; 
J. C. Walker, Toronto; R. Gordon 
Stewart, Ottawa ; Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
Purdy, Richmond : Jas. Stirton, Lon
don, Ont; L. Wenen, Montreal; W. 
C. Hunter and wife. Sussex; F. T. 
Pugeley, Windsor, N. 8.; J. W. 8. 
Black, Sackvllle; C. W. Fawcett, Sack- 
ville; J. D. Kuppenheimer, New 
York.

V wife, 1 
Frederl

Frederictonn;
MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

June 14—(Close)— 
Prime Mercantile Paper. 31-2 to 4 
per cent.; Sterling Exchange, steady, 
at 4.86 to 4.86 for 64) day bills and at 
4.87.75 for demand. Commercial bills, 
4.851-4 to 3 4: Bar Silver. 523 8: 
Mexican dollars. 44. Government bond* 
steady; R. R. bonds, irregular.

Money on call, easy, 11-2 to 2 per 
cent.; ruling rate, 17-8; last loan 
11-2.

New York.
V

f Mr. Willard Kitchen and Mrs. Kit
chen. of Fredericton, were at the 
Royal on Monday.

Mr. J. A. Lege re. of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department, is in the city.

Mr. Jos. Gibson, of Halifax, Is at 
the Royal.

Mr. J. E. Gasklll, of Grand Manan, 
is registered at the Victoria.

Mr. W. C. Hunter and wife of Sus
sex. were in the city Monday.

Mr. G. B. Hebb, of Bridgewater, is 
at the Park.

Mr. E. E. Crandall, of Chlpman, Is

Man's Patent Colt Oxfords 
16.60, $4.60, $4.00, $3.00.
Tan Calf and Ox-Blood Oxford* 

$4X0, $4.60, $6.00 
Men's Vlcl Kid Oxfords 
$230, $3.60, $430, $430

| Men’s
CORN, OATS AND LARD.

Chicago. Ill., June 14—Wheat—July.
I. 16 3-8 to 1-t; Sept., 1.09 6 8 to 3-4; 
Dec 1.08.

Corn—July. 72 3-4; Sept, 70 5-8;

Oats—July, 62; Sept, 441-8 to 1-4;

Mess pork—July, 2035; Sept.
20.72 1-1.

Lard—July, 11.80; Sept.. 1137 1-2. 
Short ribs—July. 11.07 1-2; Sept.

II. 07 1-1.

Victoria.
George H. Turton, Montreal; Fred 

Lister, McAdam Jet.; Hugh M. Bal
kam, Milltown; J. H. Nixon, Toronto. 
Ont.; H. L. Nixon, Cody's; H. M. 
Brown. Cody’s; R. G. DeCeu, Hamil
ton, Ont.; W. C. Casey, Moncton; Mrs. 
R. C. Ritchie. Chlpman, N. B.; Mies 
H. Hardaker. Bedford. England; R<y 
bsrt KppM Nortolk: Virgin!.; Lloyd 
White, Norfolk. Virginia : Ira F. 
Waugh. Sussex. N. B.; W. J. Dickson. 
Halifax, .N. 8.; Mr. and Mrs. BtmBord. 
Lepreanx; Jack T. Leonard, Loprenux; 
John E. Alger. St. Stephen; J. E. One 
till, Grand Manan; F. H. Parker, Bos 
ton. Mass.

Men’s Velour Calf Oxfords
$4.0* $430

We are showing the new high too 
•last ______ registered at the Dufferln.

Mr. J. D. Macdonald, of Truro, was 
registered at the Park yesterday.

Mr. John E. Alger, of SL Stephen, 
is at the Victoria.

Mr. 8. B. Carter, of Halifax, is In 
the city.

Messrs. J. W. 8. Black and C. W. 
Fawcett, of BackviUe, wore registered 
at the Royal yesterday.

Mr. Wm. O'Neill, of Moncton, Is at 
the Dufferln.

Mr. F. T. Pugsley, of Windsor, N3., 
Is at the RoyaL

(
! Francis &

Vaughan, COPPER METAL UNCHANGED. 
New York. June 14—Copper metal 

is unchanged : Lake 13 5-8 to 3-4 
Electro 183-8 to 1-2; Casting 131-4 tc19 King Street. 3-8.

m
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SUPPORTS

For If your feet trouble you so 
that you think you have rheu- 
matiam the first thing to do 
is to consult a doctor to be

For
WOMENMEN

sure that the trouble is caused 
by the^rch of the foot falling. 2.002.00 Then come and allow us to

AA adjdkt a pairjjf ARCH SUP
PORTS ŝuit your need,—

Til be surprised at the PairPair result.

m m f.

\Homeseekers ' 
Excursion

Canadian
Pacific

May 5 and 19 
«tone 2, 16 and 30 
July 14 and 28 
Aug. 11 and 25 
8ept. 8 and 22 .

Seœnd-Ow Round Trip Tickets 
Issued From SAINT JOHN to

WINNIPEG.....................................$8230
BRANDON .. ..
REGINA...............
CALGARY .. .. ..
EDMONTON .. ..

.. 3440

4S30
4930

EQUALLY
LOW RATES

TO OTHER POINT8.

Return Urn* Two Month» 
From Date of

W. B. HOW, D. P. A-, C. P. R. ST. JOHN, M, B.

^HORT ROUTE
BETWEEN

HALIFAX
MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS

AND
MONTREAL

Canadian
PACIFIC

- m-
.... 10.10 a. UI. 
.... 12,50 p. m. 
.... 2.40 p.m. 
... 6.00 p. m. 
.... 830 a. m.

lv. HAUfAX........
- kBEE
« ST. JOHN.................

Ar. MONTREAL.............
jtandard High Grade Equipment—Dining Car Service Umurpe—ed.

W. B. Howard, D. P. A., ,C. P. R., 8L John, N. B,________

HALE A PINT OF GASOLINE A DAY
Just think of it, about 2 cents pumps with our motor enough 

water to supply a large hooee, stables, etc.
SEE ONE RUNNING

BARRCIT &
34 Dock Street.

IN OUR WINDOW.
STEVENS,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

HUTCHINGS & CO.
MATTRESSES and

IRE MAI RESSES and COTS 

DS and CRIBS
ILE8ALK AND RETAIL

101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET

IRON

A

Store open till 9 p. m. Tuesday, June 15, 1909.

Men’s Patent Boots or Shoes
$2.00

s, an sizes, different styles, only 
amy kuyFleft.
ÆtohCeen 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. only

m
m mu m

A few pairs 
2 or 3 pair of
for Sale TODAY

Percy J. Steel, Foot Furnisher,
519 521 Main Street

SCENIC ROUTEIN THE POLICE COURT

In the police court yesterday John 
Magee was remanded on a charge of 
drunkenness, and Louis Conboy was 
fined $8 or two months in jail for a 
similar offence.

Everett Johnston, charged with as 
•suiting James Stillman appeared be
fore the magistrate yesterday. The 
complainant, however, was not notifi
ed to attend and < onsequently was 
not present to prgiecute.

Gordon Grey charged Louis Golding 
with refusing to return a watch chain 
that plaintiff had loaned him. It ap
pears that the plaintiff had no use 
for the watch, but merely held it in 
payment for $1.60 that was due 
him by the defendant, 
chain was returned to its owner and 
the case dismissed.

At the close of yesterday's session 
in the police court. George Saunders, 
an Impetuous individual, appeared and 
laid a complaint against one John 
Walsh, of Strait Shore, charging the 
defendant with using abusive langu
age to him. He wae told to appear 
in court this morning, when the de-

SlSIpip SsSÉSi
JOHN McOOLDRSdt. Agent

I

Notice to Morse Breeders

The pare bred black Pere^j 
lion. SC AFIN, ' 1
In 190dhowne,

The watch -
hETSS
ohn every . 
« l»e mm of 
at his ssrrlee#

THROUl
THREE
1808.
can 'phone* 
CLARK. Ml orders to ALEX.

rtmot N. E, 28*18

7
the eritieh VLAO.

The Antarctic Circle
bkh^o^IaAt tb^BridsIMteg. The 

airship ought to be sefBdeotly devel
oped to be serviceable in this 
Mail and I

fendant would be also summoned.
He applied for a warrant and on be
ing refused, made a demand tor his 
right as a citizen. He was quietly 
hushed up and told to 
this rooming when the matter would

la to he far

to court

L&J

L'

_________ _

I

NETHERWOOD
YESTERDAY

The commencement exercises of the 
Netltcrwcod School for Girls at Ro .ue- 
say were held yesterday afternoon at

two o’clock.
gathering of parents, gradu

ates and friends of the students and 
institution was present to witness the 
exercises and distribution of prizes.

The prize winners were warmly ap
plauded as eaqh came forward to re
ceive a well-earned reward for the 
pant year's work. A very creditable 
showing of drawings done by the pu
pils of the school on exhibition in one 
of the class-rooms excited much 
favorable comment. The drawings 
were done under the direction of Miss 
Madge Robertson, of Rothesay.

Rev. Mr. Daniels was chairman of 
the exercises, and in a brief address 
on the school principals and instruc
tors, bestowed hearty congratulations 
on the prize winners and upon the 
pupils in general for the progress 
Shown during the year, and of uphold
ing the standard of the institution In 
a most creditable manner.

K.A

Short Programme.
A short programme of songs, recita 

tions and instrumental selections was 
then carried out. Special mention 
should be made of a chorus by the pu
pils and also a piano solo by Miss 
Margaret Stevens.

Mr. J. V. Eillis then addressed the 
students.

The prizes and certificates were dis
tributed consisting of works of the 
standard authors, among which was a 
beautiful volume of Shakespeare, do
nated by the graduates, for general 
deportment.

A calasthenic drill by the ei 
body of students was held on -the 1 
under the direction of Miss K. Qreany. 
of St. John. The drill was very pretty 
and Interesting, being carried out 
without a flaw.

At the conclusion of the drill tea 
was served and games were indulged

ntire
awn

in.
The young ladles depart for their 

homes today.
The enrollment for the present con

tains the same number as last year, 
there being thirty-six students regis
tered. The accommodation of the in
stitution with the present enrollment 
is taxed to its utmost capacity.

The principals of the school. Mies 
Pitcher and Miss Qanong, report that 
the graduates and older girls of the 
school have helped materially to main
tain the standard of the institution, 
and in making the past year a very 
successful one in every resnect. 
There Is but one graduate, Miss Ursu
la Whalley.

Certificates were given as follows:
IV. Collegiate.

Miss Ursula Whalley, with honors 
in English, chemistry( languages, 
thematics, history.

III. Collegiate.
Miss Alice Green, with honors in 

chemistry, mathematics, history, 
French.

Miss Doris Murray, with honors In 
chemistry, history, French, Scripture.

Miss Katherine Bell, with honors In 
Scripture and history.

Miss Erika Willrich, with honors in 
history.

Miss Vera Gass, with honors In 
Scripture.

Miss Minnie Bailey, with honors in 
history.

II. Collegiate.
Mias Barbara Whidden, with honors 

In mathematics, English, physiology, 
history, languages, Scripture.

Miss Lila Foster, with honors In 
mathematics, English, history, French.

Miss Catherine McAvlty, with hon
ors In English, physiology, languages, 
grammar.

Miss Margaret Steveas, with honors 
in algebra.

Miss Emma Turnbull, with honors 
In algebra.

I. Collegiate.
Miss Mayxle Flemming, with hon 

ors In mathematics, languages, hie 
tory, grammar.

Miss Dorothy Phalr. with honors 
in Algebra, English. Latin.

Miss Dorothy Wilson, with honors 
In Latin and grammar.

Preparatory.
Miss Doris Sayre, with honors in 

English and French.
Miss Edith Miller.
Miss Augusta Cuthburt.

Prizes.
The character prize presented bv 

the graduates of the school, won by 
Miss Alice Green.

The prize presented by Mr. A. C. 
Fairweather 
daughter who should make the great- 
ste progress throughout the year, won 
by Miss Ursula Whalley.

First prize in IV. Collegiate, won by 
Miss Ursula Whalley.

First prize III. Collegiate, won by 
Miss Alice Green.

Second prize in III. Collegiate, won 
by Miss Doris Murray.

Third prize in III. Collegiate, won 
by Miss Katherine Bell.

First prize in I. Collegiate, won by 
Miss Mayzie Flemming.

Second prize in I. Collegiate, won by 
Miss Dorothy Phalr.

Third prize won by Miss Dorothy 
Wilson.

First prize in preparatory, won by 
Miss Sayre.

Second prize in preparatory, won by 
Miss Edith Miller.

The graduates of the school held a 
meeting after the exercises for the 
re-election of offfrers.

Miss Dorothy Wilson and Miss Mar 
«raret Ryan for progress and general 
Improvement In the year s work In 
music won the prizes donated by Mrs. 
Henry Hall.

the clergyman'sto

Funeral of Late Mr. Corbett.
The funeral of the late Mr. Samuel 

Corbett was held yesterday afternoon 
2.30 from his late residence Ade

laide street. The funeral w 
it tended, a large number of Foresters 
uid Templars of Honor, to both of 
which organizations the late Mr. Cor- 
*>ett was connected, being in line. 
Many beautiful flowers adorned the 
casket, including a wreath from the 
Victoria street Baptist church, with 
he Inscription The Oates Ajar; a pll- 

*ow from the family, a maltose cross 
’rom the Foresters, a broken wheel

largely

rom tke coachmen of the city aad
nany other pieces from private Indivi
duals. Rev. B. H. Nobles conducted the 
ervices »nd interment was 
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COAL COMPANY, Limited.
Sales Okeels*

86% New York. .N. Y., lee* H.—Tksrs 
farther shrinkage la the volume

86* 81* W
18S0 6** «

«I 61* <6*
rAM, ')*l 4tA4 39%ZZ i3iw m% in

•V *V » ! V8200 lit lltk 116%
2*00 96% 96

». .histte MgAmalgamated...» ». .. .. »»
American Car and Foundry..
American Locomotive.. .. ». .» 
American Ice.. .. •» ».
American Sugar.. ». ».
Atehisoa...................... .. .
American Smehnre.................
Anaconda.. .. .. ... », ». •• ».
Brooklyn Rapid TraàeR.. ». ». *» J52S
Baltimore and Ohio......................................  3300
Canadian Facile Railway..
New York Central.. .. ».
Ckeaapeake and Ohio.. • «
Colorado F. and I... ». ».
Denver and Rio Grande.. .
Delaware and H. C... ». .. 
brie.. », », ». » » ». ».
Krie. let Pfd............ ». ..
Consolidated Oae.. ». ..
General Rloetrt©............. « ..
Great Northern PM... ». 
lilt net* Central.. .. ». ».
Kansas and Texas.. .. ».
Louisville and Nashville.. .
National Load.. .. .. ..
Northern Pacific.. .. .. .
Northern American.. ». .
Norfolk and Western.. ••
Pennsylvania.................  ...
Pressed Steel Car... .... •
Reading..................   .. •
Rep. I. and Steel.. ». ».
Rock Inland.. .. ..
Rock Island Pfd...
Soo Railway.. ..
Southern Pacific.. ,
St. Paul............. .. ..
Sloes Sheffield.. ..
Southern Railway..
Union Pacific.. .» •• ». ••
United States Steel.. ....

Steel Pfd...

Ukr>6%
of the .lock m.rket todey, following 
the tendency of lut week. The Hit- 
leu trading we. In keeping with the 
■nltry weather whloh .went down up
on the city. Mort» of the orgenlied 
speculative element to effect proAt- 
t eking ule. to take advantage of any 
outekte demand attracted by the 
week-end influence forced a decline 
after tàe opening owing to the meagre 
proportlnna of the outalge demâad. 
The entire unreeponal venue of the 
general maehet to the Impreeelve ad- 

in Udlted Statu Steel proved

60% • ril?*te-s
m
ns*
86*85* ISP60*50* 50* 68*

80* 81* 80* 
118* U8* U»*

isivi iit%
76% 76% 76%

SB à S5 w*

80*
118*
188*
118*

AFFLIOATION9 will A» rooolvod by THE EA9TMFN TNUBT OO. OF 
HALIFAX, NOVA OOOTIA, up to duns Mnd, 1009 tor

5 p. o. Flrot Mortgage Bonds of The Nova Scot fa 
Steel and Coal Company, Limited, at Par'•

Payable as follows: 10 p. c. on appKcatJon; balance with accrued

WILL
Neva Scotia Steel and

Coni Bondholder*,
rbiMfy communicate with

;us At Onos.
We should be pleased 

iB^haveappjkatkms from

800 188*
.... 181* 76*

«% m$'ï66%

■*36%Its «S
m 144 144* 144 ■j-64

444%
163%

U50%
148%

pW; ■ . -.d

van* I g
« atrlktng future et the day. Thle 
-tad much to do In causing the die 
ouragement of effort» to move the 

market, which wne responsible for 
he practical stagnation of the late

iselfss T-ïftMSï:1? »fe?ErSSE
ÎFS&rSK tures. ttoSt
$o«|l privHeaes, exemptions and franchises (présent and future acquired) of the Company |
the stock iei«< weak, today’s prtc# of || C&nClCÏÏl Slid NGWfOUndlBndi _ a !.. Pumiilttlluâ Rlnklrtff Fund of 1 *2 D« Oil I1

7 8 cficY'wis the previous record by I Bonds are 50-year Gold Bonds with a Cumulative oinKiric r una ot p i* Ir—r=".„ Jrdsb if1d»»» a»* I
mg. which help, to the contuaioh of I amount of the lss.u© of Bonds^

S'îMBi.. HtfirmsuonHi II The earnings <

the ahape of tips distributed before 
trading began, went wrong today and 
thin waa another factor ‘"keeping 
sentiment unie» ed. The HW etoeki 

peraletently heavy, although 
picked h* the ttpstw» for a brisk up

ward movement, the new iinpctu.’» II average for the .three years of $879

^thïiïïSdéTVroSîîe Su“.id. i Interest on-tie entire Issue of Bonds.

164,. tôt# 164
“,S!e0 148* 160

.. 5700 48*

.. 400 43

! 100* 180* 160*

43* 48*
143* 148

86* 87* 86*
.. 8300 74* 74* 74*
.. 8700 163* 153* 153*

88 ST* 86 
:;iio6U 137* 138* 137

July isth, 1909.43*
I 143 4 4go*

74* 'MHow SubtBTV 
for Now looue.

163* 117 I137* 
166 ':: ::mü «î* is**

3700 38* 32* 32*:: «So » 33* »*
.......................  2600 70 * 76* i0

. .. .. 400 130* 140

....................... 184400 131* 138* 138*
.. ..106100 166* 166* 164*

"si* ài*
105 183*
66%

126* 125
74*

22* 25* 82*

Safe. Income 
nkaflie see us.

w. A Idiiwn jfc Co.
INV*%/nT BANKtRS.

for rs32%
w1 '-’ i '- 0 m ■ I32*

70*
140138* .133*
166*

38

, 280 88*
. .. 4400 31*
. .160700 184
. ..62800 68 
. .. 8700 125

‘ni*
184*

BT. JOHN, N. B.

Ring ‘Phone Mal» 2058.

68% vit118
United States
Western Union...............
Wabfieh Railway.. .» 
SALES—11 o’clock.. .

Total.. ...

7f.7!STO
23% iftttSKitt!

pion Detroit Tleere. Jennings I 
known te every hnuball fan In th 
oountry and his "Bee yah" Is famnu
oh every big lengue ground. ___
nger, who hu twice piloted the wol 
voHnee to Uie goal pool In the Amevl 

«O fi-iû TTi 00 | I £in LeUue Is of the aggraulre, shat

•jMdsdSi equivalent to about three times the I ! Bow.^ Vh.£

L ... j lu Ij « 7 ltt every game, ile grad
nAniiree yeacs hav® been audited oy i that famous old uaiumore squad am

__________________________ _________________________________  . ffldland (heir certificate can be seen at M ÿ M

that stock\te «l i t was ‘'“Tomina II the office of The Eastern Trust CompanyAJHallfaxiw*^ ranadlan market, the bal* li ,w6|>‘foe1Keiiy* Mdleyoth”le silra1hy 6'rjumsSjllld ranoftii of a coming II . , , gonj ks/ieiiasIbSMl reserved for the Canadian IliarKeti me OBI I and they lure sers a INI buneh.

KSKEffilsaBM
"^:3»SsÊS2S^^i»«»nA.ï t

ÜS'SSEe SAWS eau ' i
t° T°rf«JtjgK certlflflatM w„, be issued pending the engraving ef the Bonds,

Applications shobld follow one or other of the following forms,*»

rORM NO# 1» _

Application For DCCHANGE.
To The Eaetern Tr^Compa^ ?

gar hvalue“of $“.'‘‘.*‘‘of' the Nova Scotia 

Steel and Coal Company, Limited,
I desire to exchange them for..

....................... 266,260
........................467.10»
.........................741,800
N*» Vork Cotton Mark.. ^

..............10 Jo 10.78

..............10.80 10.78

..............18-87 10.71

.. .. .10 87 10.77
.. ®. .. .16.87 10.78
.. .. .. .10.81

as follows!—

$960,231,03M1».::::\
Clean,

10.88-8
10.87- 8
10.88- 4 
10.83-4 
10.86-7
10.89- 80

Occidental fire Tlw mar
1908, .. ..January.. <** «» *• » 

March.» •• «• • • • • 
July.. a g................................
August• a ». ». ». ••
October...............................
December.. •• « » ».•

INSURANCE CjMPANY 
NOM'TAMFF were

l vest moneyAhaoluta ^JUUll-Wlv.
£. L. 18.10

Chleage Market. io the hasaidfld promise. Outside of I interest OR me entire issue 01 DUIIUSi J—-
vnited stales steel, tke moat co^ | The acc»unts of the Company for the pAstj 

MhL«,.t,h4d,1tto4?.»nî Messrs, Price,Waterhouse & Co, of Condon, Inland
High. Lew. Close.

..1.17* 1.16* l.«*
1.08* 1.68% 
1.07* 1.08

72* 72*
70* 70%

.. .. 69* 69% 68%

..62* 61* 62^

.. .. 44* 44* 44*

WHEAT
July...............................
Bept ember.. ••
December.. ».
CORN 
July.. ...»
September.. »»
8'ats

July...............«a •• <
September.. .. «
December.............. .. ••
PORK
July...............
September.

88 D|V«LOPBO
pwaIcso.

The N. R. McklWN CO. Ltd.

Pugatay Ajllng,
41 PRINCEM BYRBtT,

gt. John. N. B.

:: :\nINVBN1MONS
AISO -FIMA

.. 73*
. ..(11

eemboT.. .. .... •• ••

44.. .. 44*
I HIAND ON TNI BLIAOHINg,ITHE MONTREAL 

STOCK MARKET
28.62 f 1 NmsImm LeJWe Is the same grace 

XV fui ptyir M of old. Me niekes naay
If «« of plays that would be sens.
™ f ttonaj U pulled off by anybody

20.78
11.36

else.

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS; 
LITTLE CHANGE FROM LAST WEEK

HMtM-ly, the Nape' new enteher. 
loeks mighty good. He tun a whig 
•k* he can site bat some.

Welter's eagerness to throw the 
bill before he gets It will cause him 
to make lots of errors.

,
Furnished by J. M. Roblnspn and 

Sop. St John, private wire tole^
grim;—

Morning gales.
Dorn Iron 920 @ 46; 4600 f 44-1-k 

180 S 44 34; 10 6 44 W; Ml ® 44

Bonds 2000 @ 97 14.îssàt’pif &*** 1-3.

i

THE LATEST 

QUOTATIONS

V joe Keller, who managed the Bos- I ton NeMohaJe last year, and who Is 
at pteeettt with Toronto, Is In Boston 
and took In the Cleveland-Hed got 
lame yesterday. Kelley would make 
no comment whatever on the poor 
showing ot the Doves, or oh Sower- 
man's dethronement.—Boston Poet, 
June II.

Prufti.Country Market.
Beef, western. . . . 8.88* “ 8.10 
BSpf. butrkere. . • . 0.07 *08*
9Rk,0Ce”Mb. '. : 8*0? - 8.8*

Veal, per ,4b................. 0.07 OflO
Lemb, p.n- «areas. . . 8.88 6.08
Pork. |6-r lb. . . . 0.00 0.08*
Cgbhaib. per deg.. , . 0.70 " 1*0
cilery, per das.. . . 0.00 1 08
Bert., per Obi. . . . 1.00 * 128
gw.«h„per,Me lbs. . 1.26 " 160
Epg9,cBf«-.per doe.. . (T.1J jfjjjj 
ggg^hdlmew.perdoe. 0.20 ' 0,22

. 8.20 " 0.22 
Tub butter. . . . O.li ” * 22 
Chlck.es, per pair. . 0.60 1.16
Fowls, per pair. . , . 1.00 1-«
Turnips, per hhl.- • • 0-J6 •**
Carrots, per b#t . . . 1*0 126
Cranberries, per qt.. . 0.08 
.. ..........................................0 40

6-8.
Currant., P.r . . 0.00 “ 0.07*
Currants, cld. balk . 0M “ 0.07 
Dried apples .... fW “ 0.08* 
EvaporitSU apples. . J«J* “ 0.01 
Bvaporntsd aprloots. <16 0.18
Orenohle walnuts. . <14 " 0.16
Krap'ted. poaehea . . 0,12 “ 0.18
Marbot wailute ...0,18 " 0.00

Hubber

Paper 50.il l.JC. pfd if 
*e 60 e :

125.

„J 3*81 1.2.

wa Reserve 1600 S 348; 146 6
Mackey 30

What would the Naps be without 
Larry Lajele and his "blngle"? With 
the oowtar cemblnatlon ot Young and 
Utiele the Clevelanders look like the 
team that will be the contenders for 
the championship.

Frank Farrell le planning to enlarge
Is seating capacity at the Now York
Ighlaed grounds.

The umpires In the National league 
ere getting It from all sides this sea- 

Wander if there ere my umpires 
who ns please the fens.

Free. Sen Johnson tod Cherley 
Cemlehey of the Chlcego White So« 
are now in the woods north of St. 
Paul on a Ashing and hunting trip,

French, the Bed Sol' second sucker, 
hrki taken mil of the game on Friday 
let to be hurried te the bedelde of 
ile wife, who it dying In Ohio.

3.r irSrio^'Mu^te/o:” " MT*

Choice seeded le, . 0.08 " 0.01*
Fancy do .... • 0.08* 0.J*
Valencia.......................006 - 0.d8*
l.«mohS tr e« *• •• v.OO 8.60

m <«

•peelel te Th# MendarJ.
Toronto, June 14,—OalpHo «rales

^Manitoba wheat—No. 1 j®r*J«rn- ' 

11,41; No. 2 aorthefB, dl.ltl No. 8 
aorthorn. 81 dll on trask.

Ontario wheat—No. 2 led, white of 
Bleed. 81.26 10 11.40.

Oats—No. 2 wh|te, 68c. to 00c. on 
track Toronto; No. 2 white, 67c, to 
680.; Ne. 3 white, W*- 
side; Canada western No. 2, 81*cb; 
No. 1 eklfa feed, Ole. i No. I, Nt

jnBrJ7uar»*S
^SaUfto'flmr^«88»S«r

outside

Meelcap 50 # 6B 3-4.
Pçnmaq» î*> 9 W *'3*
Woods ID (Î 117. 'Safp^isW^ 91 #

40 9 126 1-2; 60 &
butter. . . .. .. 0.04% " 9.08%

......................... S.04 “ 0.06
•snuts, per eack. 3.26 “ 4.26
oatiutfl per dos» . 9.60 " 0.70

. 0.11 * 0.12
, 0.14 * 0.16
. 0.18 " 0.14

" 4.00. 
“ 6.60 
" 8.60 

4.60 " 6.60

128 1.1, 4 « US.
Toronto Blé - 

1*8 14; 1 #«< 1-2.
Bom Won brails 6080 V 84 «at.

> 08 8» ««at. rope » 08 7-8 «at. 
United 3oo.ffl.ez. 
i A Ontario 2 @ 99; 4 @

MSmiVitf"

w6
«

!
100(1

Filberts .. .. 
Pecans ......
Aim

&
Sgfrea 0 10 icwdi ....

__ florale oranges. . 3.00
Val. erahkes reg. .. 6.00
Val. oranges, large . 6.00
Val. ormgee, We. .

£&.0 50

of as may be allotted to me,
Dated at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mis..

of June. 1609

agi 183 “ 1.00 
" 0.60 
“ 0.10 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.28 
“ 0.01*

.. 1.36 
. . 0 00

Ducks.. •. ..
Lettuce, per dm 
Hides, per H). ... 0.00 

,. .. 1.26 
.# .« 6.20 
. . . 0.»

Potatoes.. .. 
Turkeys.. .. 
Rhubarb. . .

Orals.
Oats, Canadian. . . 0.61 
Provincial rate . . . * 00 
•sane. hend pkBed . 2.46 2.6*
Beans, yellow-eyed . 3.80 8.4#
*«««................ .... 0.20 ‘ 0.21RSwedMay.pmumllM « 12.60

E2r»'Ui.-:i:3 : tUM».“*ÏÏT“.2000 » H». 

Middlings, car lead .21.6* - 2#.*0
Bran, loo lets begged 28.00 " 27.00

Liste.

1-2. " 0.70 
- 0.00 ................dayDem iron pfd 24 ® «6; 60 «8 124

1 Montreal Ortton 6 O 1*7- Wo 26 è «» 14.
Beak Montreal « ®
Teattlc 5

Dem Iron

Candles.
Per. We*.................. *«

Coffee.

r• 0.10 àl^ature..................................................................

( 1 ) StateTheth'eï First Mortgage or Con
solidated,

Mentreat Quetallene,
Montreal, June 14—MtHfesd—Meri 

Itebe breo, 123 to «24 per ton; shorts, 
«*4 te 125 track Toronto. Ontario 
bran, Ht: shorts. «26 track Toeehto. 

flatter prices had a sharp edvanee

Wtfrcajar-ts's
3T

261. )... OM " 0.3# 
lb. . 0.24 * 2.20

“ 0.80 
* 2.00 
- 0.40

9 1°7- lav», per
Afternoon gales West lodlee.per

17*8 a 46; 610 ® 44 7-3. Mooha and Java 
ii , ].... Bank,66 ® 146 14. per lb.. ,. .. *. 0.84

^'.cSSfn^hoc 15

Coal » ® id f,; 81 ® 78 1®. Worcester sauce, Macurpo- 
TsstH* pH 13 ® 107. barfs, per dos.. . . 0.00
*"‘^•««14. Censed Grad»

Penmans 10 ® ' 56.

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET NOTE*.

H. L. Robinson, Oxford's Australian 
Rhodes Scholar end express bowler, 
te considered by many to he faster 
even than Brearley, Fielder, Kaos or 
Cotter. He takes a comparatively 
short run. varied by a skip and lump, 
and gets hie pace from Ms shoulders. 
Le., what le called a slinging action.

Ire New Bonds or 
' Debenture Stock or, you desire both, 

state what portion of cn,

Apolicaétm’for MJRCMASE.
7. I..U.IWS Trs^ûjjajr^

)&Êmm

fhe* lWdi

(... et. Hyacinthe only 22c. wee ob
tainable. The local market wee Arm 
toddy with Aarat creamery «noted at
2\£ ^easier May ewlhgloWs

Hand. The .demand » fetr. kwt prises
Kereerae— era *c to 1 cent lower at il* to 16c.

Pratt'. A«ral.. V - ew „ J» Lr degen. Frtaee «dwardjelaad egfls

fry. . o.S - ?:« « «* » —
S-s s s : FbnsrrTZH a

tr^Ve/oMk".*”. *1« 01* (iram Ultra.................«•«

drik»4«f .i e, ww FF MVa êossfé
84 :: :: i*

,4#8I43S?*: $5 - 4M
t-.ivcrued sacra. ». MJ ; £<#*
Fraie lempo.» »»

1.16
" 1.80 
“ 1A0

crake .. »# •» ». ». <-<< iBarreto..
Salmon, edhoee. . . O J* * *25

pinnu kdddkM. '. 3.76 *
Kippered herring. . . 3.76

IS# F « # »

®ar&.'to.*;;j5
Corned beef, 2e.. .. 2.76 
Roast keef. ....»»»

« »MPer gross ..... Ml1, 4.00 C. L. Townsend, the dloucetershlre 
married at Norton, 

see. during the week, to 
daughter of Mr. William

M.l“ 4.00
“ FA#
« 4A0 
« 1A6 
“ 2.60 
“ 1.16 
” 2.16
* 2.7»
• 1 A4 
« 2.00 
- 2.06 
« 1.76 
“ 1.86 
« 0.00 - 1A6 
« 2.06 
" 2.06
» #A7*

■ ralckur, was 
J, g;ookton4o T 
■Cary, youngest
Vklrk. of Norton Hgll, Stockton-on 
■îms. The ceremony wee a «Met one. 
^ElSsbeequently the pair left for Scot- W land. The Rev. George Wreford 

I Brown wee J>eet men .

In the Ar*t Innings of the Lance re. 
1, Somerset match, Walter Brearley, the 
1 Lancashire fast howler, rant down 18 9, «were in succession.

Berbsdos Ubmcj). , 0.S4 w 9,36 h
«I124; C • 124 V2. 

124 1-2.SE%5J.
,1lA LV g A ‘

Oyetere
I*.

I enfllo
beingAT CLOBB

Reerar 40 aakeilt DrH Am t a*k

25 asked 4P: BedOck^i l-Z^aeked Vh
S23" W^BMTÎTraWM; to*:
Stira^MMlk; Helen 30 Md; He

4P raked 44._________________

werresR wheat mabket.

CO

SEriÿ. tesrest;-”
Grraa genes. . . » . 100 Fraeh-. The promlelng Cambridge 

ten. Mr. David CM-lee Colline, wee 
{Crn at Wellington*/ New Zealand, 
/wenty-one years ego, end wie edn 
cated at Wellington College, Where he 

M In the eleven and captain during 
Is last year. Before going to Eng- 

_„nd be had made more then a local 
reputation for he had represented 
Wellington Prorlnoe against Canter, 
bury and the M. C. C e tram which 
«eat out under Captain Wynyard. He 
kite freely all round the wicket, bowls 
Slow leg-bresks. and generally flelde 
it mld on or In the slips.

Meeberriee.. » • » « 10* 
Raspberries. . 
Strawberries. .
Core, per dee. ,
FeSS» FF#

t, I AS 
, . 2.00

4 A7* * 1A*
. . 1A7* " 1-JJ 
, . 0.02* - * ** 

....................$«*:, #

:craw-- „„
Tor penile. „ ». ». *A6 

Falsie.
White toad, Drwad- 

'e geeeme, per
199 #Wr »# FF FF F# Î»24 iMl

Yeftow palet 
Iway, rar'ib.

ir and condi- 
ay of June,

éiyef . u M «»foroatow.,, fff
VniHpRIna.FF fff^WSMSti'tiThe yôur»ét

I *

ttlfl»»»,»»,,»»s,,*,»7*
«A* « L® Î5 * ira 1^ •** "”**

0.02* - *A*

I• MO 

0® * MO

<« »ya-.Jtria*
at

ui £rm,..........................jgyr....
iJaty—1M* store.. ,« #» »# »»Pleur asF toast.
:October—ira*. *

: f5
* 6.W
- «A» 
» 6®
- 7®
- 2®

3= ».v.$ :g h

cümtiim braf », » .16® « 17® 1 PraftoKo. ■ f
Lrad, pra. »« »» »• <•*% " *•*£*I Deals. #. V/BS sireir

Medium patera*. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn.. .. 7.16
. ». era
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. . . S.7S 

.. 7.16

.. 2®
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i The Ratting of Hraneth MacLeod, 
the famous Rugby three quarter back, 
waa the «relation of lest Week. Hie

peft Jeeeop. Macl^od hit 128 ont of 
171 from the bat In 90 minutes off 87 
lefle, 43 of which he played for rune 

id «4 of which were not punished.

a, (L Smith, the West fodloa. wlo 1côtoiera fra fbmbratf by restderae c

iPot bratoy. «.» -Z’M ‘.l *

fsassHctfa
Castem Trust OgN
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II WE MU
. J to None

Ewy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 
Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockaah Grate, Manufeotored 
in this city thus enabling you to have repaire promptly

Before purchasing call iiXnd inspect our line of Stovee 
and Ranges. -------^—

m

ONE PLACE—
de’*lot,e“‘‘t "* ““ “*r “»•» M » PVbUo playground

.. “Î d*n,cully !■ not settled et once, Lest evening the Clippers went to 
the K. D c. m close the grounds to JJ|* ■very Day Club grounds. Some of 
both teems end will turn them into e 1ÏÎ M»*»thone were else present. The 
Public playground. ïat!î wlre k«H£ clo"*d until 7.S0 p. m* ‘----- by the Every Dey Club. Ches. f TU*

ley, or the Marathon management, wee 
appealed to by the B. D. C. to find out 
what course the Marathon» Intended 
to pursue. He said he could do nothing 
In the absence of D. B. Donald, an as 
•octet* manager. At that Juncture the 
E. D. C. officials thought It best to 
throw open the gates. That was done 
and the Clippers took their regular 
period of practice.

Just what action the managements 
of the two teams will take is un 
known. It la to be hoped for the good 
of sport in general and baseball in 
particular that the dispute will be set 
tied immediately and amicably.

-m
American League.

HR uwa»'. 3 to l, errors being respon 
Mbl* for every rub .core*. Joee and 
Arellunee pitched strongly, the Inttor 
blloving but three bits. President 
John ! Teylor of the local club en- 
nouncod after the gnmo that Chester 
L. N ourse, the Brown University 
pitcher, signed e contrnct with Bos- 
ton todny and will report to Manager 
Lake Thursday. Score—
Cleveland .. ., ooioaoiie0—1 » a
Boston ............  00000000 i—175

Batteries: Joes and Bneterly; Arel
lanos and Cnrrlgan.

Umpires : Perrlne and Evans. 
Washington, D. C., June 14—Score:

Washington............  ..000 00—0 6 o
Detroit .. ................... 1 0 00 0—1 g o

(Called on account of rain.) 
Batteries: Gray and Street) Wil

lett* and Stannic.
Time: 1.06. Ump 

linn.
—^tlje^elphln, Pa June 14.-Score: 
Philadelphia .,03200000 1— 6 13 1 
Bt. Louis .. ..00038 4 0 2 0—11 18 1 

Batteries: pygert. Coombs, Morgen. 
Vickers and Llvlngstoue; Howell. Dl- 
neon and Crlger and Smith.

Time: 3.01. Umpires. Hurst end
New

• ' 1 ■
i I

Gi every Range •

i. E. WILSON, Ltd.
•Phone 356.

Is
•i'

Mr.. Belilng’t explanation.
Mr. Balding explains his threatened 

action In the fallowing letter:
To the Editor of The Standard:

■-ITT*?'11 ran permit me to say a 
word In behalf of the Every Day Club 
which has suffered undeserved criti
cism In connection with the trouble 
between the Marathon and Clipper 
baseball teams? Unless the trouble Is 
settled at once, the club will shut 
both teams out of Its grounds, which 
It can legally do, and rely upon the 
public to support It In throwing the

i
;00.

17 Sydney Street.
r

** 0
vv*JCl1 Hw Job Lot* *

|Z_i/euougti for one room
** - “•«hem They ^ ‘W° r00m8

phonee”* J* T* McGowan

Soot/a m A PERm m» »Par. :i%. y m m

Some
-■ Ltd,

THE FRENCH 
DERBY WON 

BY NEGOFOL

s la FLUCTUATIONS 
IN COTTON 

MARKET

13» Prince* streetpires, Egan and Sher-
lortgage M-1 
s. collieries, I 
id other, file- V 
ts, revenues, I; 
Company In I
if 1-2 p. o.,f

Ore and Coal I 
ny tmtea the I
follows:— I

FIR■ I m 1 /X 8o simple that a child can use them 
” ■ * ■■■» Call and see a demonstration.

Prices from $4.00 to $260.

i ■ppi

mpi. "

■S 1^1$

fork, N. Y„ June 14.—Score: 
Chloaxo. . . .##001 6 100-6 11 3 
New York .. . .00 2 6 0 0 00 X—? 8 1 

Batteries: Walsh, Burns, Flene and 
Owens: Brockett. Hughes end Blair.

Time: 1.10. Umpires.
OLoughlin.

Ameucsn League *.tsndln*.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

16 .$62

TILLEY & FAIRWEATHER Agents, St John, N. B
Parti. June 13—The French derby 

was run today at Chantilly and wai 
won by W. K. Vanderbilt s Ncgefol In 
Impressive style from Edmund Blanc e 
Union, With Negofol'» stable compan
ion, Oversight, third. The stake was 
worth $40,600 and the race was wit
nessed by an immense crowd, includ
ing thousands of Americans, who wo-i 
heavily on the American victory.

The French derby Is a three wear- 
old event -et one mile and a half. Last 
year W. K. Vanderbilt's Seasick 11, 
rah a dead beat with M. Deechamps 
Quintette II, and in lioti Mr. Vander
bilt's Malnteaon won this stake. To

PAPA’» BABY CHAIR. /

and mama's rocker alike And f a- 
pllflcation of the best styles an<| a- 
fort giving qualities in our stock. ^ a- 
ther or Silk upholstered, handsome 

pred oak or mahogany, in fact 
desirable design that genius and 

Yrt can devise and skillful workmen 
manufacture. Our prices will suit you.

New York, June 14—After opening 
J..* y polnu higher the market lost 
ail but a point or two of the advance 
during the first few minutes under lo
cal bear pressure and scattered real 
lasing but the news seemed to be of a 
bullish average, sentiment was strong- 
y in favor of prices so far as the lead- 

mg commission houses were concern
ed and shortly after the call the mar 
ket firmed up. The buying orders pre
dominated and before the upward 
movement was checked the market 
sold about 10 to 12 points net higher 
Hrm cables suggested that the Man 
Chester situation was not taken as a 
depressing Influence by the English 
trade and private advices received 
said that concerted short time wai Im
probable owing to an improvement to 
Manchester trade. In addition to those 
encouraging features further rains or 
showers were reported In sections of 
the belt where a continuation of dry 
Weather wotifd have been considered 
to be best in intersts of the crop and 
•ome of the big wire houses publish
ed many reports regarding unfavor 
able growing conditions and firmness 
of spot markets.

tKerin and
KUAK UEKMtMM, ktanajae afvit

Detroit .. .. .. . .38
Philadelphia...............16
Now York
Boeton ..................
Cleveland ....
Chicago .. ..
It ...................
W*ihl**ton .. .
2—Base Ball

|1
«ÆrerÆ.d œa
Plon Detroit Tigers. Jennings is 
known to every baseball fan In the 
country and hie "Bee yah" la famnus 
on every big league ground. The man- 
»*er, who has twice piloted the wol 
osrlnee to the goal poet In the Amtvl- 

■ e»n Lehgue Is of the asgreeelve, snap 
py style of ball player who never 
know, when he 1, whipped and 

6 ■» doesn’t give up till the last man Is out
' J in every game. Me graduated from

that tamoue old BalUmore squad and 
Was the star shorlatop of that colleo- 
tlon When he hid such team mates as 
,*£ux*y" McGraw, BUIe, Keeler, Jach 
Hoyle. Joe Kelly and other aurai 
and they sure were a great bunch.

It muein’i be forgotten that “Foxy 
Ned «onion steered thot great team. 
Hanlon used to call them his "swuet 

’ rrowd." and Jennings was his particu
le favorite. Hughle starred for

19years in the short Held, and with Her 
man Lon* was considered the peer of 
his diy. It was not until his arm went 
lame that the gingerly player sought 
another position and he 
to «rat base.

ihree years ago Detroit corralled 
the groat player, and he brought home 
the bacon the tiret time out. It Is oh 
the coaching line that he now stars, 
end with his “Be Yah I" "Be Yah I" re
ferred to above and other shouts of 
encouragement to his men he keeps 
them on the lump throughout. Hie 
style of coaching la hew to baseball. 
He Is rarely set down by the umpire, 
for be It known that JennKl|a, with 
all his aggressiveness, Is a clean play
er, who never resorts to rowdy tac
tics.

Jennings Is a groat manager, n cre
dit to the game, and deserve» all the 
luck which has been ht» with the De
troit champions.

.668
..24 1» .666
,-84 28 .633
..33 33 .600

....1Î 28 .426
...............  36

........14 17

Î I

moved over
CHAS. S. EVERETT

91 Charlotte St.

.422

.841

day oversight
aad made all the reonlng to the 
stretch when Negofol closely attended 
by Union, came through and won In 
a drive by several lengths The Van
derbilt stable was favorite In the bet
ting at 1 te 1, with Union and Baton 
De Hothchlld’s Verdun about equal 
Second choices. There were twenty- 
one so"

Notional League,
Pittsburg, Pa.. June 14—Score: 

Pittsburg . . 30004 ooox—7-10-1
Brooklyn . . . —3 0 1 o 0 0 0 1 0—6-10-1 

Batteries—Adams, Willis and Olb 
•on: Pastorlus and Bergen.

Time. 1.30. Umpires,
Johns

was sent put In front
ree times the

audited by 
in be seen at
rket, the bal-
eemed at 1ÎQ \ 
is new Bonds, 1 
to be adiuft- It 

ket tint allot 
e other appll-1
ihangirg their L 
i 22nd, 1809,1 
t holdings of r 
■ Bonds or 6 p. I

I accompanied I 
equlred In the |i

towards, the It 
deposit liable I

A Tablespoonful to Every Pall of Water.
Just think of the Economy 

of ASEPTOI One table
spoonful to a pail of water is 
plenty. And there are 35 
tablespoonfuls in a 5c# package#

It'S simply txtravaganct to use 
Soap when ASEPTO does the washing for so 
tittle—and does it far Utter, too,

Just try AS B PTO nût v 

Discerning grocers sell it.
Manufactured by Or 

THE ASEPTO MFC. CO.,
St. John, N.B.

Cusack and
Lagls ^^boula—Philadelphia, 7| Bt. 

etholnnatl—New York, 1; CIO- w. rVanderbilt'» Beaslck 11 
the Prig De Dangu 
half miles, stake 12,000. In 
De Oovleut. Mason Game’s Tarrauata 
ran unplaced. The Prix De U Reine 
Blanche at ten and one half furlongs, 
was won by Christiana.

At won
At two and one 

the Prix
clouât!,

At Chicago—Chicago-Boston, cold 
weather.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

,.«t 11 .769 --------------------------------------------------

- il I IA FISHING
wJE8 s trip with

At Newark—Rochester, 4| Newark, 3AD ENDING

QR1ENWICH.Pittsburg.. ..
Chicago..............
Cincinnati., ... 
New York... 
Philadelphie.. 
Bt. UlUls.. ,. 
Brooklyn.. ..

MBAUD ON TH1 ILIAC NIBS,

HOLMER AND 
WOOD TO RUN 

IN HALIFAX

• * •«11 Greenwich, June 14—W. 8. Belyea, 
ef Round Hill in response to a large
ly signed requisition has announced 
his intention of being a candidate in 
the municipal election next fall. Mr. 
Bel/ea has been in the council before, 
hat lately has not ottered, until this 
year, when strongly urged by friends 
In Greenwich. A greater Interest will 
probably be taken 1 nthe contest from 
the fact that the councillors now are 
members of the read board, under the 
hew Highway Act.

Mu oh sorrow

A11 ? i Napoleon Lajele is the same grace- 
XV fui Sror M of eld. Me mehea easy
y ww* of plays that would he sens»
™ z t ideal If gulled off by anybody aloe.

Euterly, the Nape’ new cateher, 
looks mighty good. He haa a whip •eg he cee also hat some.

Walter's eagerness to throw the 
hell before he e*t> It will cause him 
to make leu ef errors.

lay.

Boston.,

ASEPTO8.
At Providence—Providence, 2: Mont

real, 1.
At Jersey city—Jersey City, 1; Tor- 

eate, g, •

‘; HOLMER AND WOOD,
The manager of the Arens Kink hi» 

keen negotiating for the last few days 
tor * match race between Holmer 
Abbie Wog, to* take the place In the Peoheeter..
Arena on the night of NaUl day, June af,°,lli!T* “ “ ** “
21st, Kdgar A. ghee could»trttrrscge T”tottto.. ,, ,,
t match betweeg these two runners, 2ta»»lo............................11
but advocated a fifteen mile race be- gsRRegfe..
tw*n Holmer and Meadows, an that Newark..............
the defeat by Holmer la Quebec &»•*' City..............
could be erased from our record” as Providence.. ,,

Bhee sûtes.

. .. ... Is felt here at the 
death of the Rev. D. W. Pickett, which 
occurred at Oak Point yesterday 
morning. He will be burled today In 

Point cemetery.
Mfs. Wm. McLeod of Round Hill, 

left here on Tuesday for the North
west to spend the summer with 

Durin* her »hqsooe ker borne 
will be occupied ky her-Raughter, Mrs.
Icton Prlme Bnd dau*kt*r- of Frederic-

North Reading, Mass., Juie 18.—A 
fishing trip to Martins Pond, this town 
had a sad ending today when Albert 
O. Ham. $2 years, of Cliftondale, met 
his death by the burning of a little 
shelter ita which he was sleeping. Ham 
with his son Albert, who is about 40 
roars old, and two other men, came 
lere yesterday afternoon and last 
tiltht the younger Ham and hie two 
companions went out on the pond to 
flak, Intending to remain out all night 
and leaving hie father alone In the lit
tle cdttage on the shore.

Barly this morning the three fisher
men noticed an unusually bright light 
” tbe cottage and started ashore at 
once. Before they could reach the 
i esne. the structure was enveloped in 
flittes, and it was only with the gimt- 
ast dtfflcuhh and danger that Ham 
was taken out of the burning cottage.
2. a? 800,1 afterwards. It i« be-
llved that the explosion of a kero, 
•yie lamp caused

v Joe Kelley, who managed the Bos- 
I tan Nationals laet year, and who Is 

at present with Toronto. Is in Boston
Soap Powder■astern League Standing.

Won. Lost. P.C.
..17 13 .675
..11 18 .636

10 23 .476

Oaktook In the Cleveland-Red Box 
same yesterday. Kelley would make 
no comment whatever on the poor 
showing ef tbs Devos, or on Bower- 
man’s dethronement,—Boston Post, 
June 13.

What would the Nans he without 
Larry Lajele and his ”6lngle"f With 
the co-star combination of Young and 
Ldifele the Clevelanders look like the 
team that will be the contendere for 
the championship.

Prank Farrell Is planning to enlarge 
is Mating capacity at the New York 
llihlaad grounds.

The umpires in the National league 
are gettlag It from all sides this 
non. Wonder If there ire any umpires 
living who can plea* the fans.

Pres. Ban Johneon and Charley 
Cemishey of the Chicago White Box 
are now In the woods north of Bt. 
Paul on a fishing and banting trip,

iPrench, the Red Boa' second seeker, 
hrae taken out of the game on Friday 
Bet to he hurried to the bedside of 
He wife, who Is dying In Ohio.

OLB COUNTWV OfllOKBT NOTCt.

H. L. Robinson, Oxford’s Australian 
Rhodes Scholar and express bowler. 
Is considered by many to be faster 
«yen than Brearley, Fielder, Knox or 
Cotter. Me takes a comparatively 
short run. varied hr a skip and Jump. 

1 and gets hie pace from Me shoulders. 
1 I. what Is called a slinging action.

■ C. L. Townsend, the OloocMterehlre 
f arlokter. was married at Norton. 

JL f iookion-on Tees. during the week, to 
■cpvy, youngest daughter of Mr. William 
Hrklinh Of Norton Hall, Stockton-on- 
^STeee. The ceremony was a quiet one. 
^EiSubeequently the pair left for Scot- 

land. The Rev. Oeorge Wreford 
1 Brown was Jieet man ,

la the first Innings of the Lance Vi.
I Somerset match, Walter Brearley, the 
1 Lancashire fait bowler, amt down I» 

S. Overs in euceeiilon.

IIf
Z■ 23 .483

21 .482
..18 31 .492

.. ..18 21 .462
Oonnsellcul League.

At Hartfont—Springfield, 6; Hart
ford, 4.

At Northampton—Northampton, 3,
New Britain, 7.

At New Haven—New Haven, 8; 
BtMgehort. 7.

At HoijiolM—Holyoke. 6; Waterbary

.. .30
STEPHEN THERRY DEAD.,« ..16 TENDERS

-FOR—
New York, June 12.—Stephen 

Tbarry, who founded the Holy Name 
society of the Roman Catholic church 
la 1864, died at kla home here late to
day. The society, which has for its 
object the discouragement of profan
ity, now has a membership of more 
than a million members throughout 
the country.

1
LONG ISLAND

Long Island, Kings Co., June 11— 
Mr. John D. Breen who recently un
derwent a serious operation la now
convalescent.

Mrs. Geo. D. Waaamaker, Bt. Jota, 
who has been visiting at her parenté 
home returned laet evening.

Mrs. Aies. Jardine and mother, Mrs. 
WII,on have taken ’The Farm House" 
for the summer months.

Mr. Will Mathers spent the week 
«fid with relatives on Gordon Island.

Mrs. John Horabroek met with a 
very serious lose laet week her resi
dence being burned to the ground. 
Much sympathy Is felt for her In this 
locality.

Mr. Mort Breen’s new house la now 
completed.

Mrs. James D. William and son. Ed 
gar, of Bt. John, are now visiting with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Breen.

against Holmer under Shee's man
agement.—Acadian Recorder, June 11. SimiESSCE

X CENEE PUBLIC HOSPIE
SI. JOHN 11JME1001JEFF WILL 

NOT ACT AS 
REFEREE

! 8. taibemen on warpath.

Bt. Petersburg, June 18.—A despatch 
to the Novoe Vremya from A sixes 
•ays that the Bhakessevaii trlbemen 
are ravaging the Ardabil district In 
Azerbaijan, the most northweatorlv 
province of Persia. According to the 
despatch 6000 persons have been kil
led and the leading Inhabitants have 
appealed to the Russian consul for 
protection.

Now England League.
At NepuBedloM—Brockton.

Bedfe
________6; New

erewter, 7; Lynn, 

WorcMter, 8i Lynn,

AvJ&T^ru,,‘uww$ *™l River—fall River, I; Lo-

At the firs.
*

Second gam sMTn^rRtwll]^"e,tï*,Æ”i°«;

Ee'HE”"1'””"56 ‘■fu.rs.'t:
UW, and when he etarteg out In the 

ret Inning to take hie place In the
rdfeated X vtdn^°n“trlt,0UAt

refit»,

}8ïîrii7rou^V,t -0* “ 've2»h >-•

S Soi

Just Three Hit»,
"Juat three blU were all Boston 

could get oit Cy,’ who did not seem 
to he using any great speed or halls 
that broke unusually fast. It was an- 
parent that the Red Sox were twice 
as anxious to knock the ball out of 
the lot as ’Cy’ was to keep the hall 
out of range. Where he was effect
ive ** in putting up balls that look 
od as If they were going to be good, 
but which weren’t In the grooves at 
all when they reached the plate ’’

The last editorial utterance of Jim 
Jeffries, who has been editing the 
Montreal Star's sporting deéàrtment 
for some time, was a point-blank re- 
fusai to referee the KeUhel Johneon 
fight. This Is what Jeff said: — 

Stanley Ketchel. accord!*

CATTLE, HOOS AND SHEEP.

BOSTON’S 
WELCOME TO 

CY YOUNG

1 Chicago. Ill., June 14—Cattle—Re 
celpts, 20,000; market, steadv to 10 
cents lower; steers, 6.50 to 7.26 

Hogs—Receipts, 32,000; market, 10 
to 20 cents higher; choice heavy, 7.90 
to 8.00: butchers, 7.80 to 8.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 12.000; market, 
strong; sheep. 3.76 to 6.25; lambs, 6.50 
to 8.60; spring lambs, 7.60 to 8.50;

BELLEI8LE CREEK
g to As

sociated Press despatches from New 
York, wants me to referee hie light 
with Johnson nett November.

But right here I say No.
Wéuld Net Re Consistent.

In the first place, It would not be 
consistent. 1 am heart and soul with 
Ketchel In that fight. I want to see 
him win. 1 make no bones about that 
sentiment. How would it look for me 
to get Into the ring as a third man 
with that feeling on me.

Sympathies With Kstehel.
My sympathies are with Ketchel or 

any other white man who fights John
son for the championship, and I hope 
that Ketchel will beat him, for It will 
simply save me the trouble.

Bellelsle Creek. June 14—The... wea
ther for the past week has been very 
hot and dry and the farmers are all 
wishing for rain.

Mr. David H. Reese, of Monson. 
Mass., spent Tuesday of this week in 
Bellelsie, renewing old acquaintances. 
He left on Thursday for Chlpman.

Mrs. Newton Sharp, of Coltina was 
In this place last week calling on 
friends.

Welsford Bustard and son who have 
been at Grand Manan for the past few 
menthe arrived home last week.

Mr. Scott, of St. John was in Belle- 
isle laet week on business.

( ted). m
Drugs and Medicine! a 

ficatlone to be m#a 
tne Hospital. ------

Mu,u
gulrsrd. Bread per 21b loaf. Name
?£*: .o ff“ur«p1 pr,,por,“m'

M'Ls-:r*r'X. ,r. Æaarwp i,* £ fj&32
in aucii Quantities and at such time# 
aa mav be required by the Superln-

fr,
where Milk supplied to Hospital la 
produced; and tne Commiaalonere shall 
at all times, by themselves or theiri£,1rrec€r^rK“,"M’{a

Cre*#rer>#rBUtlnd P*r POundl Da,rV Sut- 

w-elghed on the Fairbanks' Scales at

ing to spec I-
ppllcatlon at

TIMUR LANDS IN DANGER.

Annapolis. June 18.—Forest fires 
have again threatened the limber dis
trict back oft Annapolis and although 
the flames were checked the excep- 
tlenal dryness of the country is giv
ing rise lo a great deal of appreehen 
siem and rain la eagerly prayed for.

A fire which started five miles hack 
of Annapolis late Friday, threatened 
several summer cottages at Foeaey'e 
Lake and covered considerable terri
tory, but is now thought to be under 
complete control.

MAY BE A LUNATIC.

toMZ ?tm hire .’'il',r'il
In their hearts for the old man. Here 
Is «hat Saturday’» Boston Olohe said 
of the Irai game Cy pitched sghlfifiC 
hi. old teafiMnatss when Cleveland 
faced the Red Box on Friday:— 

11,0fifi Turned Out.
, “About 11,0*0 fan» went out to 

Huntington avenue yesterday to the 
hall game. Even though, until the 
very moment the game began, It 
threatened to rail, the new* that 
■Tt" Young was going to pitch the 
•me egelnat hi» old companion», was 

enough to make every lover of home- 
bell tike a chance.

“fl'e certain that had not "Cy” been 
elatad to pitch not more than 6000 
would have gambled on the weather; 
but the question whether or not the 
Okie farmer la still good was one that 
wu too momentous to be decided enre 
through personal observation.

Uproarious Weleeme.
"Whether "Cy" wu “fill m," how 

ever, did not enter Into the question 
when It came to Boston’s weleoming 
hack to town of the big fellow whose 
strong right arm has brought to many 
victories to the Boston standard. Hie 
send off wu an uproarious ae last 
sommer, when the grounds were peek
ed to overflowing with the bell fans 
who were paying hie tribute on his 
own day.

"Yesterday 'Cy' kept under cover, as 
it were, until It wu absolutely neoes- 
sery for him to show himself, but 
when he finally did dodge out from 
under the wooden awning ever the 
Cleveland bench, there was an up- 

F» The cheering lasted a fall min

Manchester. Vt.. June 14.—Mlchae- 
lo Teleppo, an Italian, recently Indict 
*ed for the murder of a fellow-coun
tryman, was sent to the state insane 
hospital at Waterbury for observation 
as to his sanity, when he was 
brought into the county court before 
Judge Waterman today. No date was 
set for his trial.

haI

FINED |360.
Few Declaring Out.

The second payments on the Moose- 
path races were due Thursday and 
the list of the nomnlators making the 
payments will be published sbortlv. 
It Is expected that very lew will de
clare out. The prospect Is that 8t. 
John In July will have one of the 
best meets at Mooeepath that has 
bwn held In years.

A well known resident of Tracey 
Mills has lately come In contact with 
American law for smuggling potatoes. 
Me was glad to escape with a fine 
of 1360. which probably robs him of 
hie winter profits—Hartland Obser-

can led out his bet In the Yorkshire 
match, after batting three and a quar
ter hours for 16, the best thing he has 
yet done for the county of his adop
tion. He fare * chance at the wic
kets when nine, and was a trifle lucky 
at • inter stage, but hie was g splen
did offotf, and be Is no doubt n thor
oughly good cricketer.

ELECTRO COFFEE.

New York, June 14—Bales of Elec
tro Copper are being made on basis of 
I» 2 4e. » pound. A block of 3.000,000 
pounds of copper was «old at that flg- 
ure for export. A representative ef 
one of the lending copper copper com
panies says: 1 believe Electro Copper 
will sell above 14c. before the clo* of 
next month.

. The promising Cambridge Fresh- 
fcan. Mr. David Ciggies Collins, was 
ibra at Welllngtoflyf New Zeal 
/wenty-one years ago, and was 
cslsd at Wellington College, where he 
WM In the eleven and captain during ill Inst year. Before going to Eng
land he had made more than a local 
reputation for he bed represented 
Wellington Province against Canter 
bury and the M. C. C.’s teem which 
went out under Captain Wynysrd. He 
kite freely all round the wicket, bowls 
Slow leg-breaks, end generally fields 
•t mld-on or In the slips.

t ver.

A NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.

mmmThat Hartland believes In Itself Is 
the magnificent new 

schoolhouse which Is being erected at 
a cost of 17000, In a spacious lot near 
the Episcopal 
Smith, of Flo

RECORD PIANO-FLAYING.HERE AND THEM. evidenced by
I Battle Creek (Michigan) claims the 

setting-up of a new record In contin
uous plsno-playing. A local enthusi
ast succeeded In remaining at the key 
heard for 27 3-4 hours without any 
breaks save such as were nécessita- 
ted In order to get fresh supplies of 
music and the lightest of refresh
ments.

There will be three races on July 
let at the Middleton Driving Psrk: 
3-mlnute class, trot or pace, 1100; 
2 17 trot and 2.80 pace, «160; free for
ai!. trot or pace, per* isoo. Entries 
close Saturday, June 10th, with Fred 
L. Shnffner, secretary. Middleton, N. 8.

There will be a five mile road rece 
at Dominion. C. B„ today. Rich 
mond, who won the race et Sydney 
Is entered fis well ns some other orach 
Cape Breton distance me*.

By Order ef ’ "w l<or
W. J£. ROWLEY,

Saint John. N. B.. JuneS«£rt"'*”4,nt

parsonage. B. Frank 
rencevllle has the con

tract. which In parta he haa sublet to 
several local firms. Good progress Is 
being made.—Hartland Observer.

TUFTS COLLEGE.

Medford. Mass.. June 11.—The an- 
nual baccalaureate sermon to the grad
uels» of Tufts College, was delivered 
in Goddard chapel last today, by pre
sident F. W. Hamilton. The subject 
of the eermon was "The university as 
the gardien end seeker of truth."

I The Batting of Kenneth MacLeod, 
the famous Rugby three-quarter back, 
was the revelation of last w*k. His

SMOKE STACK FELLi
The IMy Hnk 

Bank ofîsntii,
» Glasgow, north

Bt. Andrews, June 14—While raising 
the large smoke stack for the Algon
quin Electric and Laundry Building 
the shears broke and the amoks stack 
fell to the ground, and parted In four 
sections. It was badly bruised. The 
smoke pfaek la sixty feet high, with a 
diameter od four feet Fortunately no 
person wu hurt although

CLOTHES MADE OF FISH SKINS.

The skin of a fish does not suggest 
Itself ns a suitable material for the 
making of clothes, yet It Is used for 
this purpose by a tribe of Tartars In 
Manchuria They inhabit the banks 
of the Peqpy river, and live by fish
ing and hunting During the last hun
dred years they have become nearly 
extinct, owing to the Invasion of their

domain by agricultural Chinese. They 
are known as Fish-skin Tartars. The 
fish they use Is the tamers, a sped* 
of salmon. Both flesh and skin ef 
this fish are supposed to possess won
derful heat glviug properties.

Judge Barry reached the city from 
Fredericton on lut evening’s Boston 
train. Ha will conduct his fleet court 
here today.

fit Bath, m and 48, were the 
of Oil/srda at onslaughts worthy 

ink Jessop. Mael-eod hit 128 oil of 
171 from the bat In 80 minutes off 87 
tells. 43 of which he played for runs 

dd of whtoh Were not punished.

Mevemente of VesMls.
The schooner R. Carson arrived at 

Vineyard Haven yeaterdav from Dor 
«heater. N. B„ end the schooner Bt. 
Bernard passed Vineyard Haven

_ ___ Amherst from New York.
The hark Dies sailed from A rends! 

Sweden, June 7, for Canada.

(
tXPORT*

E fL Fmfth th W at fadl 1 ft US&SL" * U«M2#d£d£; chsM. j46^4neNrzrti£s&l. bound forM. ». a great
many assn were at work around the 
plaos.*
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NO CHANGE TO 

BE MADE IN 
WATER RATES

iTHER PROBABILITIES- v.
Moderate to tee* ' V,c ■

’a northweeterly
with a little higher temperature.

I Toronto Ont., June 14.—TUe ae- 
oreMlon I» now settled over the Oui»
* S\lfXvTÔ^b«°s,‘ud the%real 

: HÜt W ttîme Provtooee 
In the western provinces the west 
has been Une and warm.

Washington Forecast.
15.—Fresh west-

ÜIKChocolatés etc. -------------- and Brassies, $2.50 Each 1 
$2.00 Each ||

L NO. 71.
LAST NIGHT

Worid. y,
Sold in seâed B^kagea.

Spalding’s Gold Medal l 
Spalding’s Gold Medal li

Blaok and White, Re\ 
Red, White and BlueJ 
tain QolT Balle. Oadii

SEVERAL LARGI 
WERE DESTR 

FIRES IN
SSSSsSSE-Sliïlli

THE DRÜG STORE,
S«T»S loo king street.
3TJLChas. R. Wasson
was spent.

Alter the marriage
morning, the happy co“»1«,wtE'lead 
for the west, stopping at all the leaa 
me Canadian cities, and spending a 
few days In each. They will complete 
their honeymoon trip on the'r “^lval 

where they will reside.

Oc. & IIP.BoardThe Wa,"rn‘n2 decided* to make
Washington, June 

erly winds and fair.
yesterday"° ChA,dC8cun;w.nmd‘6h,ng..
sto^s
he reduced H each, making the rate 
on the former % of one per cerd.

Recorder Skinner pointed out that 
the Council had neither air'fmed nor 
disapproved of the rates submitted by 
the hoard, and until they took some 
action the board should not send In
”eAldraKeiley moved that aflatrate

Dredge I" Boo.hb.y Harbor^ and ^.Patricks f‘“hat

The tugs Neponset and Lord Kltcn pre8ent rates be c®nnt,n.u®d Havea.
ener arrived in Boothbay Harbor last Qn (he vote being taken. Aid. Hayes 
night towing the dredge Cyuthia tot and Llkely voted for î,he amendment 
St John, recently purchased by M • Aid. Kelley and Scully nay. The
John B. Moore. chairman declared the amendmeW

— which leaves the matter as

IENCY.

Presides There Today.
Judge McKeown left Oy lajl cve"- 

lug’s Montreal express tor Frederic 
ton where he holds his first court 
today.

r*
Call or write,

1 W. H. THORNE i? CO., LTD.
St. John, N. B.

► Special to The Standard.
New Carlisle, Que., June 16.—P 

fires are raging In Bonavei 
county in the rear of the municlpa 
of Gascon, Port Lionel, Shiga' 
Godfrey, Paspebiac, New Cai 
Bonaventure Capital and New 
mond. Hundreds of thousands o 
lars worth of. lumber have beet 
troyed. The fire was caused by i 
tier burning rubbish.

Several mills were burned, a 
others those owned by Messrs, 
rack, of New Richmond, Twelve 
Irishtown, Briar Briere, of Co 
and Cure Duro, off Paspebla 
large quantity of lumber has 
destroyed. The heaviest lessee

—

Found Bicycle Off Charlotte St. 
Officer Fred Lucas fouad abtcycle 

in an alley off Charlotte street last 
eventag, and took it to the Central
Police Station.

Wednesday
books Market Square,

FOR
WEDDING GIFTS F>at Calgary.

We have a fine stybji of books 
in leather hindidfes very suit
able for tvefidiii presents.

'ivtZ’OU a complete

MISS MOWATT 
BECOMES BRIDE 

OFMR.B.SMITH
1

I

It Whistled Itself
when he accidentally 

r suits we told you about—

carried, 
at present. That was the little boy’s e 

whistled in school.
Just so

they’re selling the
Two-piece or Outing Suits,..
Three-piece Suits 
Outing Trousers,
Summer Vests,

56His Last Tour as Inspector.
Carter is leaving tomor- 

what is pro- 
inspector of

We can 
set or odd ^ojtames.

Recorder's Opinion.
er submitted an opin- 

and Sewerage
Inspector

row for Grand Manan, on 
bably his last tour as 
schools in Charlotte county. Miss l ar 
ter will accompany him.

Recorder Skinn 
Ion that the Water
ZntThTw

The law requires the board to make 
lin the rates and If they are approv
ed by the Council the board then puts 
Ihe assessment into force.

This opinion was ordered filed for 
future reference.

with thtf sum
lVI

... «8.00 to «IBM 

...10.00 to 26.00 
230 to 4.71

. i.oo to a7»

JACK JOHNSON 
MAKES SPEED 

IN BOSTI

E. G. Nelson 1 CoIs Minus A Wheel.
Last evening while driving uj> I 

Main street Just opposite tv. **1 
Turner’s, a colt belonging to B. Bur 
chill and being exercised by a ooy, 2* Sight and in consequence 
carriage is minus a wheel.

SHF!! Cor. King .nd Oh.rto.» S»

bride of Mr. Bertram Smith 
England, and now cot?,nt,'*t®,d„ J 
Macaulav Bros. ft Co., King street.

The bride, who is a lady of unusual 
abilitv having served as Supreme 
Court stenpgrapher with great distinc
tion is one of the most popular young Indies in this city. In her oBclal1 cap- 
acity she became widely known all 
over the province and her many 
friends will wish her every happiness.

Mr. Smith during his stay in St.
John has also made many friends.
The wedding was performed In church 
and Immediately after. Mr. and Mrs.

_ honeymoon trip to 
On their return they

.............. A

68 KING STREET
Tailoring and Clothing

thel A. GILMOUR,
i

IN THE CITY 
ON HIS WAY 

TO MEXICO

Great Hit at Nickel.
Holmes and Buchanan made a great 

hit at Nickel last night 8,1

■EESŒSÉiShe Si TJ. shTwn for the
last time.

ij

Boston, Mass., June 15—Jack 
son, the world’s champion 1 
weight fighter appeared in the fi 
the regular Tuesday night btt) 
the Armory A. A. tonight, and 
three fast exhibition rounds wil 
trainer, George Byers. Johnstr 
well received by a large audleic 
made a speech In which he stale 
no one had yet covered the $5,0( 
felt he posted on returning fr»n 
tralla that the sporting report- 
the country had picked Ketcl 
the logical candidate to meet 
and he hoped the battle would b 
or lost on Its merits and the Bee 
win. Johnson referred briefer 
early training in Boston and de 
himself a Bostonian.

The maiff bout of the eventog 
regular programme was betwee 
McKinnon, of Roxbury, and Jim 
of Boston, two heavy-hitting loci 
dleweights. Referee Sheehan ga 
decision a draw, but the cheerli 
tifled to a popular verdict for

A fast semi-final which was 
throughout and marked by liea 
ting was won by Eddie Mur$ 
South Boston, over Frank Pari 
Pawtucket, R. I.

George Alger, of Cambrldg- 
from Gus Rogers, of Lÿhn, I 
rounds, the referee stopping th- 
and Billy Shevlln of the bat 
New Jersey won from Jack Dv 
the battleship New York, the 
seconds throwing up the sponi

sraun Sll£ OF «0 * SILK MIS15 XA Nice Fish.
A very handsome salmon, weighing

‘thfwpS 1. hi.
DeTheBblgtl^ue °is a St. John^ river 
denlxen. having been caught by Mr. 
Whelpley, of Carter’s Point.

*FOR Made in Up-to-date Style,«? tnith left on a
w»rngoCto lRentorth for the summer. essy,z Just New, 

ila^Prlcc, $2.99White and Cream Net Waiét, Very 
Worth $4.00;

New Silk Waist, with Soutache End* 
navy, green, brown and gre

TWO 8NA

Steven passed through 
route to Mex- 

his domi-
Mr. F. G.

the city last evening en
cUv "while henghaag8edtaïnUnSning enter 
prises there. Mr. Steven has been for 
a week In Halifax, his home city.

Mr Steven is manager of mining 
property for a firm composed of Tor
onto and Halifax men. He Is I" r^arge 
or the Mololoa and J’Allsco which are
situated In the HastotlpaquIUo dts- 
trict. These mines have not yet been 
fully developed, but are about to be 
made much more valuable by the ad
vent of the Southern Pacific Railway, 
which is now only four and a half
hours distant. Hitherto, the .. meet$ng Qf St. John Lodge, No.

-Ssfe “ “
150,000 Inhabitants. • R'lirckeii_v. C.Speaking of the large amount of E. Buretatil^v^
Canadian capital which is L' D m unroe—M. at A.In Mexico City and elsewhere In the L D. “ , 0f W.
country. Mr. Steven accounted for It H. B. ls_K. ot R. ,nd S.
as due to the Influence of a number of A. w. of F.
ttie larger Canadian tevefcors. whose E.  ̂te_M ^ B 
Judgment was being relied R w Watters—J. Q.
those Investors who are in a «malle Q p prlce_0 q. 
way. The following past chancellors were

elected representatives to Grand 
Lodge which meets on 17th August 
In Halifax: Jos. lrvIneandWater 
McMackln. Alternates: Dr. Pratt, Jas. 
Boÿd and O. F. Price.

Main street.
»In black,IaJU front, the Newest in the Market. 

[/%6 quality; Sale PHce, $4.29 

*8 FOR NEW QOOD8

KNIGHTS OF 
PYTHIAS ELECT 

OFFICERS

fHa* Returned from St. Johns.
Litut. C. H. McLean, of the 8th Prin

cess Louise's New Brunswick Hussars 
returned yesterday from St. Johns, 

where he had been taking a 
Instruction in the Cavalry

CLOTH TOP BUT-GIRLS’
TON BOOTS, 11 to 2, «2.26, «2,- i

Canadian Dragoons going into camp 
yesterday.

27 and 29 Chariotte Street60, «2.75.
GIRLS’ PATENT COLT BLU- 

BOOTS. Blxee 11 to 2,
&ROBERT STRAIN & CO a r>•J ••CHER 

«2.60, «3.00.
GIRLS’ VICI KID BLUCHER 

BOOTS, 11 to Z, «136, «1.60,

Wedding This Morning.
takes place at six $t. John, June 16, 1909.

The wedding 
«•clock this morning, at the residence 
Of the bride s father. Orange St., of 
Mr R. J. Currie and Miss Edna 
elevens. Mr. Currie conducts a harn
ess making establishment on Brus
sels St. The bride Is a dauguter ot 
Mr. B. 8. Stevens. Rev. S. Howard, of 
Exmouth St. Methodist Church, la the 
officiating clergyman.

Stores open till B p. m.

Special Values in
Men’s Extra Trousers

«1.76, «2.00, «2.60.
GIRLS' WHITE KID BLIP- 

BOW AND STRAP, 11PER8, 
to 2, «1.36.

GIRLS' WHITÉ CANVAS OX

FORDS, BUlCliER, 11 to Z, DIRECTORS 01 
ST.JOHNVALL 

RAILWAY

W, ucivei ,-urd.V • I»*-.'?*
placed on sale at specially l^ ^P^ l^dre88y Unes t
just fresh from the sewn o/and they have good
rrinrSSUTo^should^ve a pair, they will be picked up quickly 

at these prices.

Only N. B. Representative.
Mr. Alfred Dover, foreman of the 

Standard press room left by last even
ing’s Montreal train for Omaha, where 
he will represent the 8t John Pvess-

I$1.10.

GIRLS’ Pi 
AND GUN I

WOMAN
SWALLOWS Norma Me Alpin. Will Recover. I
W ■ ■ nfcfcw " w Norma McAlpine, the three year old

LARGE comfortably last evening She has im
proved wonderfully during the last 
,r and her recovery is now

•NT VICI KID 
■AL CALF OX- 

11 toV2, «1.16, *136.
men and Preaemen’s 
Union, No. 36, at the 21st convention 
of the International body of that FORDS,

*1.60, «1.76, «2.00, «2.60.
GIRLS’ PATENT AND VICI 

KID SLIPPERS, 11 to 2, «100,

Mr. Dever will be the only one 
from New Brunswick at the

MEN S OUHWUJ Homegpun FiniBhed With or Without Cuffs.

union’s deliberations.
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B„ June 15.— 
corporators of the St. John 
Railway Co. met here this af 
and elected the following dire. 
Mayor C. Fred Chestnut. John 
A. R. Slipp, M. P. P., J. J. F. V 
Fredericton; W. H. Thorne, W. 
ten. St. John, N. B.; B. F. Smll 
encevllle. At a subséquent 
of the directors C. Fred Chest: 
elected president, B. F. Smlt 
president and J. J. F. Winning 
tary treasurer.

Give* Handsome Clock.
$1.16, $1.26, $1.36, $1.76.

GIRLS’ PATENT COLT VICI 
CALF BLUCHER

No. 2 Baivsgti Corps and Fire Police 
were entertained last evening at A pecui|ar accident happened on 
their rooms. Main street, by ex-Lt. H. gunday iaBt which came near costing 
G. Harrison, whe is to be the principal M|>g L M calgrln, of 129 Broad street 

«In a happy event this afternoon. Dur- . r llfe tit'liile dressing for the street 
ing the evening rptreshipenta were f’algrin. accidentally swallowed
served and speeches were made by ^ common sized black-headed pin 
Capt. Turner. ex-Capt White, Lt. . . h for a whne lodged In her throat 
Thornton and ex-Lt. Harrison. The &nd caused her great pain. Doctors 
corps presented Mr. Harrison with a Rroderlcll and Bentley were lmmed- 
handsome mantel clock. lately sent for. After working for

^ tn , some time they failed to locate the
MfTTEla Hcree Inspection. which had apparently gone down

The inspection of the horses of B. tQ stomach. Nor have they been 
Bquadron. 8th Hussars, will take able t0 flnd the dangerous morsel 
place at Colllna on the 19th lost. alnce Mra. Calgrln is not feeling any 
The horses of the squadron and of bftd effects from the pin now and the 
No. 7 Co., C. A. S. C., will be held at phyBlcian8 do not anticipate any serl- 
Sussex the same day. The horses consequences, 
of the 19th Field Battery will be in
spected at Moncton, but the date of 
the inspection is not known. There 
Is considerable uncertainty as to who 
the inspecting veterinary officer will 
t» ana as to the dales on which oth
er Inspections will be held.

few days, 
certain.

I
Train Delayed By Caterpillars.

r.tRrF,rr0noïur.or,ncat"r;
Dinars which crawled on the track 
In millions were the cause of the de- 

The creatures had to be shov
elled from the track and the rails 
sanded before the train could pro
ceed Conductor Lovely was in change of the train. The driver was 
John Lee.

KID AND 
BOOTS, Sizes, 2 1-2 to 6, *1.76, Pure

j. n. RARVEY. are» w™«2.00, *2.25. «2.60, «3.00.
GIRLS’ OXFORDS IN PA- 

VICI KID AND DULL , ’TENT
CALF, 2 1-2 to 6, *1.26, *130. 

I *1.75, *2.00, *2.60.
lay.

BANKMANAG 
TRANSFERS 

TO MONC"

Early Summer Sale at
Route For Sunday’s Church Parade. 

The route for next Sunday’s garri- 
_ am «ma son church parade is announced as 

Suit Against Dr. A. M. Ring. follows:—
A Cambridge, Mass., despatch nays: From 

Dr. Allan M. Ring, formerly of St. roarthen,

c'oke4 ofrcamhrldge.yIMs^un^rstood P^griott

that ihls attachment arises from a ,treets to King Square where they 
series of operations for appendicitis wm be reviewed by the D. O. O. ana 
performed upon Mies Croke over a ltttl after which they will “
year age. In a recent civil action she the parade grounds, where they w 
and her father, James Croke, of 14 
Mellen street. Cambridge, claimed 
that the operations performed upon 
her had been incorrectly done and 
that as a result she would be a per
manent sufferer therefrom.

orWaterbury &

; Rising
the Barrack'Square to Car-

thence to Broad, Charlotte, 
streets to Trinity •ÙD*king street

UNION STREETJoh

Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, N. B., June 15.—J 

ken, manager of the Royal 
Canada here, leaves by toi 
Maritime express for Moncto 
be will take charge of the 
Of the bank in that city. T 
Humber of representative cltl: 
at the White House where O. 
M. P., presided and preser 
Altkeu with a filled travell 
Mr. Turgeon’a remarks on me 
presentations expressed th 
that all felt at the departur 

well as their sal 
motion.
were made by » 
nt while so*B v

To Attend Wholesale Grocere’ Ex
change.

Messrs. Wm. C. Cross, of Hall ft 
Fairweather ; Wm. L. Harding, of F. 
W. Hatheway ft Co., and Andrew Mai 
colm will leave by the C. P. R. on 
Thueaday evening for Victoria, B. C.. 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
Canada Wholesale Grocers’ Exchange, 
which opens on June 24. Mr. Harding, 
speaking to The Standard yesterday, 
said that he could not state just what 
matters will be discussed at the meet
ing, as they will not be known until 
the meeting opens.

TIMIS MORNING . “irtSuyln SrifM .ndCh.mb,., .Sect. Thtowill k
1 MAw-J. for Shirt WG.U, Shirt w.,rt Su,», 17

and for Children’s wear. I / I 1

, 12c. a Yard.

FRUITSbe dismissed. I

vegetables^

Wire, write orlpy" 7°“ or" 
dera" Pricet \Jrl«ht-

More Disorderly Soya.
Between seven and elght o’clock 

Officer Chae. Marshall
Hrowfitf dl^rlV bw.“who^

_ _ _ _ _ _ -, WfMiÈâ,
The Caribou, Maine. Republican extraction. This 1» not true, as far “urbance The officer was unable to 

mve lawn party at the Rectory as the Carter aide of the house Is co ture any of the youthful vandals.
*^7 • H1 dnaarv on Tuesday ten- cerned, as he Is descended from John , Recently many complaints haveS SS charge SA'MfSg

^W-ure'w^eVe^t'S "ore^or hundred^ofWn™en matürbanoo I- R«uurant.

&“r?.r9^Mre°ur:voi îtÆi1‘ - *• ÆSsJWfflrÆÇS
cation after a year’s visit to her son. Globe. ^ «■ on Water street, was the scene of coo-
Rev? Henry J. McGill. Mr. Carter s Loyalist descent n elderable disturbance yesterday. In

_________-— ■ - his mothers side. ,be afternoon about three oclock,
Sergeant Baxter ejected a man who 

himself obnoxious and created

Sale Pi
litiws in all the seasonable coloring, will be included 
to/a yard. (No Samples given at this sale.)Also, a line of Fine Cord 

in this sale at the same price,
Altken as 
In his JÉéh 

SpeecA 
those pffse 
flered by others. Mr. Altken 
pected with some of the popv 
tutlons of Bathurst and will 
missed.

S WILLETT FRUIT CO. LTD. Light FaVicy Dress Muslins^
On Sale at Wash Dress Goods Counter at 12o. a Yard.St. John, N. B.

White Wash Goods for Summer SuiteWORMS /
When children «et,«™“_“î^**in.

likely the cause of the trouble-
Nyal’s Worm Syrup 6aa been kill 1

lug and eliminating worm, from chll
%”u'0rp«ri^^““"1* * »"e

ÉiSpi
-, It wMT well on grown-
^^arestilî Ifcubmd^

LCIintonBrown| f manTHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
Dispensing Chemist

SCHOONER I! 
HARD AND FlWHITE CORDS

18c., 20c., 23c.
WHITE DRILLS

14a, 18c., 22c., 27c.
WHITE DUCKS

14a, 16a, 17c., 20c.
8

I

AGROCOLORED LINENS •
Stripes & Plain 20, 26, 28c.

iINDIAN HEAD
White and Colors, 16c.

Will Go To Work Thle Morning. -------
Mr Henry Htlyard said last even- s.|e gf Wash Ginghams at M. n. as made 

tna that the men employed In hts mill. Barlv summer sale oLreliable wash considerable disturbance.

EStE33ï-H sgif-£«a*
25d lastOTrolng that be hoped the 2rtng» at a apodal price. continued, and then Offi
î^iic would not thlak that the strike _____________ ____ placed under arrest one inoma.
,e w- «...

c. B. ^ ctar,u 67

COLORED DRILLS
14a, 18a by

Special to Th* Etendard.
Sydney, N. 8., June 15.—A 

telved here by American Cot 
State that the American 
jArbur Binney, Captain Whs 
ashore at Forchu, Monday 
fcnd still remains hard

MER. BATISTEPERSIAN LAWN
fLAXON
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